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This Week's Rollicking Complete Yarn-

CHAPTER 1. 

Trouble in the Third, ''HI! ,,rait a mint1te r~ 
C~l1ubb:y.. . Heath, of tl1e 1'11ird1 

racecl across t]10 Tria11gle of St. 
Frank's and l1altcd, reatltless~ i11 

f rant of tl1e cloze11 fags ,vl10 ere a 1Jout to 
1-t•) t.11 rot1gl1 tJ1c gates. 
_; '' ,,Ille re a re ~you cl1aps off to?" de~11an(lcd 
~~~-· 11 t 1 l 1 l) y. 

" 1"'1 '" b . f . ~ '' · '" , I 1 a ,, any us 1 n es s o :your.~ . re Lo it et 
l•.,11 l lerto11, of tl1e East House. 

•' Yo Lt cl 1 a p s car 1, t go o u t 1 i kc t 11 is, 1 ' s a i d 
C11ul>by ang1·ily·. 11

' It's a l1alf-l1oliday·, auci 
y,Jtt kllo\\'. jolly ,vell tl1at ,,:iJIJ' J1as ar1'ang·ee_l 
foote1' practice. ~~ver~~t.l1i11g is fixed l11J ,,·itl1 
~Ir. Frer111a11--'' 

"\Vhat do I care~" 

~o:r1ct!1i11g·? 1'111 11ot g·oi11g' to olJC\Y 11i.~ 
ofciers-11ei tl1cr are t11e5c otl1e1· cl1n1)~ !'' 

·· X ot 1 i kc 1 y ! " el1orusetl I◄"" nl 1 erto11' s c'1rn--
• 

l l a 11 1 o 11 s. 
'' W "l l . ~.., . . l l J y 1s ~your i,,or111 ca1)ta111, anc \Y ... 1en 

I 1 c puts )" o u t· 1 1 a 111 es do,\.11 for f (Jot e 1· ll r n ct i c e 
)·ou'ro 11ot 5U}lIJOSe<l to cut it.," .saicl (~~hulJhy 
1.-Iea th ,varnll)r, .. \'"" 011' re getti11g· too sla ckJ . 
J.,ullerto11, at1ll ~-otl'rc influencing thes0 otl1cz 
<: 1 l a p ~, t 00. " 

.. ·.rl1e lllOrC J ca11 inflneilce thc-n1, the 
better,~' rctortccl Fullcrtou. ,.,,~c're ju~t 
alJont feel ttJJ \vit11 Handforr.11 r11inol' antl J1i~ 
h igI1 a B<l 111 igh ty '" ays ~" 

c~hl1bby breatl1e<.l 11nrcL He \Vas 011e of 
\\.illy's sta1t11el1est cl1tu11s, a11<l he \Ya~ 

tf·n11>ted to l)ttncl1 f,11llerto,1 011 t}1e 11o~c. 
J3ut tl1c IJre~cnt of the o.t her f ag5 111adn 

!1i111 J) it ll s e . 1"hf~Y 
~u·,)ke ir1 ·F .. ullcrto11. 
·· \\.ho doe~ Hanclf orth 
u1inor think he is, 
an,·]10,v? At\ tlietator, 
ni· .._ a little tin gocl, or 

St. Frank's Fags To The Fore. 
,ycre Fn1lerton's o,Yn 
ga11g, an(l (~hu lJhy l1aft 
110 ,visl1 to lJc use<.I 
as a lJroo111 to ,Yi ])e n J) 
tl1c Triangle. 

SHOCKS for the school froin 
the LIVE-WIRE new boy ! 
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"\. ... 011'(1 better tl1iul{ t\Yice Lefore J'Ott clefy 
\Vill~y," he said darkJ~.,-. "Yott kno,v ,vl1at 
\VillJ~ i~, once l1e gets on t.:10 ,varpath. Yoi1 
-chaI>3 have been slackir1g too mucl1 since 
tl1e })I aJ·i ng-fiel <ls ,,terc r~opene<l. You' ro 
clo\vn fur practice this afternoon--'' 

"\Ve'd 1nuch rather go to the pictur~s in 
Ilnr1nington," i11terrupted Fullerton coollJ·. 
''Illo\v foot-er! \,.re're calling at tl1e village 
t.uck-sl1op first, tl1c11 \\"C'rc going on to thn 
Talkies. IIandfortl1 minor c:tn e-at coke!" 

l•nl lcrtun ,vl1eclcd his bicvc)e out i11to t}10 .. 
roaU\\"'a~? a11(l r11on11ted. R_yder, llook, l.)a1·ry 
1n irtor, Dale, Conroy n1ini1?111s a ad tl1e 
otl1ers follo,ved s11it. C11ubbJ~ IIeatll glared 
after· tl1e in. 

''You'd bet-ter look ot1 t fen .. · :ron ~·se 1 \·es 
,,·l1cr1 ;yo:i con1e back!'' l1e bl \Vle<l. .. ,,-yilJ.r 
,,·ill s!aughtcr you for this!'' 

By EDWY 
SEARLES BROOKl~ 

.. 

He ,Ya3n't alto6ctl1cr surprised. Geor_~~~ 
F11llerton, tl10 bttrl ic~t. boy· in t}1e Tl1i14 d
l1e ,vas old enougl1 to be iz1 the Ren10\·e-
l1ad sho\\'n signs of rebellion for some time, 
ever sinre lht.1 recent barring-ottt, in fact. 

The Third l1ad tal~cn part in tl1nt cxcit• 
ing epi.sodo, and appa r~I1t-lj,· relle 11 ion had 
got iuto ~ ... nlJ erto11's blood. I-Io ,,,..asn', 
settlir1g do,v11 to tl1e 11orrnnl sc:1100) life, n-, 
tl1c at.hers '\\·ere. J?or St. Frank's ,vas "a~ 
~'OU \Vere " no\Y, ,v: th a 11 tl 1 e mas ter3 l):1 c }-: 
in t}1cir jobs. 1l 1l10 grent blizzard, v,·l1i r l1 
l1ad resu l tecl in St. Frar1li' 8 being complete l)· 
s no,,yed Hr, a t1d cut off f ro111 tl,o rest. of t!·: o 
,....,.orld, \V a3 a 111cn1or:,.:. 01" 11en rl:r a rnernor~· ~ 
for t }1 ere ,1t· c re st i 11 fl o o cl s i il t} 1 c cl is t r i c r 
t.o rcrn1rilI tl1e fcllo\,·.s of tb(Jse exciting da~-~-

C11ublJy· IIeath tl11·ust liis l1az1cl~ inlo ld3 
trou.:.t .. ra pockct:j anJ ,var1dcrcd off to·.rarlt, 
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Little Side. Willy Handforth was there, 
chatting with Wally Freeman, the St. 
Fra11k's football coach. 

'' llallo, Chubby I,. said Willy. "Seen 
nnything of Useless and his crowd?" 

•• If yot1 mean Fullerton, he's gone out 
to the pictures,', said Chubby bluntly. 
"Nearly a dozen others ,vith hin1." 

\Vally F1·eeman shook his head. 
. "I thought yo11 were going to have trouble 

,vitJ1 th<'so boys," he remarked. •'They're 
11ot as keen as they shot1ld be.', 

.. I .. ea,~e this to. me, l\fr. Freeman," said 
Willy grimly. .. So they've gone out to the 
}lictures, have they? How long ago?" 

'' Not tJ1ree mint1tes, and they went on 
their bikes,·' said Chubby. '' Fullerton said 
tl1ey ,vcre going to call at the tuck-shop in 
the \'ii I age first.'1 

"Tl1at gives me a chance to o,·ertake 
tl1em," cut in Willy. ••1'11 show 'em 
,vl1cthcr they're going to the pictt11·es or not. 
I'll s1aug11ter the whole giddy cro,vd. I'll 
tako 'cm on single--har1ded 1•• 

\Villy ,~:is not boasting, either. He was 
a J"Ottng firebrand in his Ol\,.n wayJ and he 
r11!ed tl1e Third with a rod of iron. Slackers 
an<l mutineers were dealt ,vith drastically .. 

_ Ever since t11e bnrring-out he had been 
11aving trot1blc with Fullerton and those 
ot11er East House fags. They weren't 
settling do\'w'n; they regarded footer practice 
a~ a nuisance; they rega1·ded \Villy himself 
a& a b1gge1· nt1isance. Well, this sort of 
t]1 ing ,vus going to stop. 

\Villy seethed ,vith indignat-ion n.s he ran 
acros3 to,varcJs tl1e school. He kne,v ,vhat the 
Tl1ird.Formers 1rere. Gi,7 e them a11 inch 
an(l they ,vot1ld take a mile. The slightest 
indication of ,veakness on his part and the 
ri~hird wo11ld be split into t,Yo camps 
i1nn1ediately. 

•~ IIallo, ,vil1y, my son, ,Yhat's the 
l1111~1·y ?" asked Edlva1·d Os,vn]d Ha.ndforth, 
of the Remove, as l1is minor was about to 
pass hi 111. '' Is there a fight 011 somewhere!" 

.. There ,vill be!" retorted ,villy briefly. 
'' Dy George! I'm in it, tl1cn I" said 

I-In11dfortl1 eagerly. '' Back up, Remove 1', 
·• Don't bo a potty nss !" said \Vil)y. 

.. l"his isn't a Remove scrap, and you can 
keep out of it, Ted. I'm only going to 
round up lr11llerton and 3 cro,,:d of other 
f aga ,vho have ct1t footer practice." 

His major, ,vho \\·as al,vays spoili11g for 
a figl1t, halted in his tracks, red with 
indigation. 

'' \Vhy, you yot1ng spooler!'' he snort~d. 
"Yot1 said thei·e was a scrap on. You 
(1on't think I'm interested in l·ou fag~, clo 
you,,, 

Willy toc1lc no notice. Ho raced for hi3 
bicycle, mounted, and tore do,,·n the Jane 
at top spcec1. There ,vas something very 
<lot-ermined in the set of }1is ja,v. If he 
J1ad ~o follo,v those fags all the ,,·ay to 
Bann1ngton and drag them out of the picture 
t-heatre, he would do so. Bt1t he remem
bered C!1ubby's 1wefcrenco to tl1e tt1ck-shop, , 

and he "·as hoping that he would overtake 
thg~ delinquents in the villa~e. 

It was really the fint time for rnany 
months tl1at Fullerton had qpen]y defied 
himt .. ~o the matter bad to be faced squarely. 
As willy free-wheeled down a dip he even 
removed his l1ar1ds from the bars and rttbbed 
l1is knuckltls \Vit.h anticipation. 

He tu1·ned a be11d, caught his breath in 
quiclily and grabbed for the handlebars . 
His bell tinkled warningly. A little child 
of about five was on the point of running 
across the road. and sensibly she paused as 
she heard that ,varning tinkle. \Villy, wl10 
haJ applied the brakes, half-released thcrn. 
But at t-hat n1oment tl1e little girl either 
lost her head or tho11ght sl1e could gef; 
across in time After a . n1oment of hesitation 
she ran on again. 

"Hi!" shouted \VillJ·. ''Look ottt!" 
He gripped his brake-l1andles so hard tl1at 

l1is kntU'kles \Vent ,vhite. He s,verved. And, 
as so oft~n happens in st1ch cases, t-l1e little 
girl saw her peril and hesitated again. 
\Vil)y, instead of s,,1er,1 ing clear, rode full 
tilt at the child. 

Admittedly, !10 had been riding recklessly, 
but his presence of mi11d no,,, sa vccl a bad 
accident. Tl1e child \\'as comp]ctely p3nic• 
stricken, arid stood n1otionless. \,1illy 
swerved again at the last se·cond, and 
although his front ,vJ1cel ~issed her, t-ho 
near-side pedal cat1gl1t lier frock and flt1ng 
her to thA roadway. \Villy's equilihrum \,vas 
also destro;·cd and the bicl,,cle crashed o~cr. 
· ''Well, I'm jiggered!'' ejact1lated \Villy, 
staggering to his feet. 

He had felt certain that l1e had steered 
clear of tl1e little girl, and he ,vas deeply 
concerned to see l1e1· lyin~ ft1ll ·Jength in tho 
road,vay. He dashed to her, picked her ur, 
in his arms, and ga~e her a qniclc Jook. 
She did not appear to be l1t1rt. 

.. It's all right., kiddie!" paz1t~cl " 1 il I y. 
11 \Vhy didr1't yo11 keep 011 rt11111ing ?" 

"I-I ,Yas frigl1tened !,, ,vhispcrecl tho 
child ,v ith a sob . 

"That's all rigl1t-no necrl to cry,'' saicl 
Willy l1astily. ''Be a bravo lit.tie kicl. 
That's 1aig·l1t. ,,-ro dot1't want a.ny tear~, <lo 
\Ve!'' . 

The little girl mana§'ed to ~111ilt-, her 
terror di~sipated by \\1illy s boisterous, gentle 
maur1er. Ile gla11ced round and mo,red to .. 
wards a gate near .. by. Ile kne,v ,vl10 this 
littI~ girl \Va&...:...1\tilliq \Vhit~I Af_rs. ,vhite, 
wh,, · Ii ved in the old t.h .. atcl1cd cottage, l1ad 
several yot111gsters. . · · · · . 

.. Not h11rt, are you?'' asked Willy, as he 
looked do\\,.n at the inf ant. 

'' 1-1 don't thi11k so," she ivhi~perecJ. 
"llumn1y ,vill bo a,, .. fttl cross. I ,vasn't; 
s'posed to be ot1t, but I ,vas trj'ing to find 
our kitten." 

'' Mummy ,,·011't l10 cross-dor1't 1-ro1t 
,vorr:y," l=atd \\7i11y, as 110 ,._·cnt through 'tha 
Jilt.le 1·t1stic porch. 

Tl1e fro11t cloor stood l1alf-opcn, ~ncl \Villy 
e11tered tho pri1n little parlour. 

"l\.frs. \\rhite !" he sang Ol1t. 
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'' Bless niy life !'' cj aculated a portly ,~omnr1 
of about tl1irt1,.-fivc, aJJtJearing from nnotl1or 
1·00111. •• \\"hat's ,vro11g 1 \ ·\·'hat's har11)cncd 
to I\lillie ? " 

"It's 11otl1i11g-she ran in front oI my l>ikc, 
1111d sl1e ,vas k11ocked over;' _said \Villy. 
., Bt1t fhe's not hurt-11ot cvc11 scratcl1ed. 
Do11't be alarn1ed, ~lrs. \\7hitc." 

Tl1c mother fairly flc,v across tlio room 
a11cl clutched at her child. 

'' l'm allus sa~yin' that l'Ott sel1oolboJ'S come 
1·ot111<l t.l1e bond too reckJcssl-v," s]1c said \vitl1 
a:ome - heat. "There, tl1ei~c, l\:lillio ! Tell 
111,jther ,vhcre yot1're ht1rt." 

·' l3t1t I ai11't ht1rt ntll,.\\·hcre, 1num111y," said 
~liliie. '' It's 01tly my pinafore tl1nt>s a bit 
tor11." 

\~ill:y's one desire( rio,v tl1at he k11e,v the 
Jittlc girl '\"US t1ninju1·ed, ,,,as to escape, but 
l1c cot1ldr1't very ,vell lca,re t1ntil he l1ad 
giver1 some sort of brief explanation. T\\"O 

other ct1ildrcn l1ad tumbled i11 from the 
kitcl1en by no,v-a little boy_ of abot1t six, 
nnd another girl of fottr. Willy could not 
help looking at them l-vith some cw·iosity. 
Fo1' their faces, especially in the region of 
tl1e 11cck, \Yero considerably s,vollen, a11d 
they jooked rather. comical. 

"It ,vas11't my fa11lt, ma'am-really,'' said 
\\.illy. :, l rang n1y bell, bt1t l\:lillio hesitated 
half-,vay across tl10 road-nnd that upset 
tl1i11gs a bit. An:yho,v, I ptilled up,--" 

"Haven't I ol,vaj,.S told yott, cl1ild, not to 
1·1111 across the road ,vl1en bicycles or motor• 
cars arc con1ing ?'J asked Jtfrs. \Vhite 
f-cvcrcly. '' And ,vhat ,verc yott doing out of 
door3, any·l10\Y ?" 

'' I?leasc, murnmy, I-I ,vas looking for my 
kitten." 

"Botl1er vottr kitten!'' said the mother 
"' sl1ar1Jly. "The doctor strict]y saicl yott \\i-asn't 

to go ot1t i11 the road-not even ir1 the front 
garde11. But there! What's tl1e good of 
talki11' to childre11 nowadays?" she added, 
lool~iz1g at \\'illy rntl1cr hel111ess1y. "It \Vas 
good of you to b1·ing l1er incloors, l·ot1ng 
gentle111a11. l)r. Brett ,vot1ld l1avc been real 
n1nd if he had sec11 her out in the i-oad:• 

'' Shc!s not ill, is sl1e ?" asked ,vil1y, 
lookiug at l\lillie's chubby cheeks. 

'' l\fa:ybe not-but she's bour1d to catch it 
n~xt, ,, sighed 11 rs. \Vhite 1~at11e1· ,,,eariljT. 

·' (!atcl1 \\'."hat 7" 
... Air1't )'Ott &een little Elsie?" said the 

,vo111a11. "It's mttmps~ yo_~l~r _g~ntleman. 
And a 1·nre trouble· I'm havJn -~ 

"Mumps ?1
' Jlo~,,,.}r,d1

. \li"'illy, .. leaping buck• 
,,·artis about a ; ykrd•:; · · · · 

"Lor' sakes! You startled ·me·!,~ said Airs. 
\Vhite. 

"Bttt muml)6 !0 gasped \Villy, horrified. '' I 
ougl1t11't to be in l1cre at nll ! I might catch 
tl1c mun1ps myself! They're frigl1t.f ul1y strict 
up nt the school about things like n111mps 
and mcnslcs ! I-I'll be going, ~lrs. \~\'l1ite ! 
Good-aftc1~noon !11 

He backed out hastily, understanding at 
]ast tho reason for tl1e ct1riot1fi S\\·clling in 
the fac·cs of the other t,vo children. lie had 
il1ottgl1t it rathor rummy that tl1cy sl1ot1ld 
both have tl1e toothache at once, t 

'' Thank good11css nobody spotted 111c !., ho 
rnt1r1nt1red as he ran do\\i"'Il7 tl1e long path. 

Then, ,vhcn J1e 1·eacl1ed tl1e gate, his heart 
nearly stopped beati11g. For he came face to 
fnce ,vitl1 Dr. Brett. Dr. Brett ,vas not only 
the general practitioner for tl1e village, bttt 
he ,vas the scl1ool doctor ae \veil! 

CHAPTER 2. 
Rough on Willy I ''H AI~LO, doctor!" said \VillJ·, pt.tiling 

himself togetl1e1· ,vith co1n111e11dable 
11rese11ce of 1nind arid . spc,1king 
carelessly. "JolJr nice aftcr110011." 

"Qttite nice, >I said Dr. B1·ett, e~yei11g l1im 
steadily. "In fact, ,·er)~ mild for tl1e ti1ne of 
tl1e year.'' 

"A bit of a cha11ge after nil the sno,v, eh?'' 
said Willy, as he prepnred to get throt1gh tl1e 
gatc,vay. "011, hallo! Did :t·ou pick ttp my 
bike, s11~? Thnnl<s 1 I'll be going.u 

'' J ttst a mi11t1te, young man I" said tl10 
doctor, la~ying a fi1·m hand on Willy's 
shottldcr. '' Didn't I ace you coming out of 
that cottage~,, 

''Cottage?" repeated lVilly, looking 
rot1nd as thot1gh he had not k110,vn of the 
existence of the b11ilding t111til no,v. '' 011, 
Airs. \'\"'l1ite's cottage? \\1ell, I did pop inside 
-only just in tl1e front 1·oom." 

"I suppose l,.Ol1 kno,v that itrs. \vnitc's 
children .na,"e the n1umr1s ?'' 

'' I kno,v no,v. sir, b11t I didJ1't '\\"l1cn l 
,~.ent i11," said \\rilly earnestly. 11 Look here, 
I'rn all right. I did11't go nen1~ them.'' 

'' That makes litt1e diff crcnce, '' said D1·. 
Brett shaking his head. 

,. ob, bt1t it does, sir!" i11sisted \\,.ill~". 
'' l\lt1mps isn't inf cctiotts, is it? It's or1ly 
co11t.agiot1s. A11d I didn't to11ch any of tl1osc 
cl1ildren--" He btoke off, aghast. '' At 
least, Dflt-11ot-- I mean--" 

'' \\
1 ell?,, aslrc<l the doctor. 

4
' Only one,'' said "lilly, feeling tl1nt he 

,vas fighting a losing battle. '' Little 11illie 
ran across tho road, and I nearly knocked 
her do,vn. I carried her i11doors--'' 

'' That's enough!" interrupted Dr. Brett. 
'' I,m sorr.y, IIandforth minor, but you'll have 
to come ,vith me. Thn11k Hca,·en I caugl1t 
:rou before you n1ixed ,vith any of tl1e other 
bo;·s. You can no,v be isolated 
satisfactorily." 

'
1 
.. Isolated?" faltered \Villy. 

'' That's \\?hat I said," replied Dr. B1·ctt. 
''\\,""c don't v.rant half the boys of St. Franl~'s 
do,vn with m11mps .. do ,ve? Yot1'll have to 
go into the sanat.01·it1n1, yottng man, for at 
least three ,vccks, t.1ntil all danger of yottl' 
ha,·ir1g caught tho co1nplai11t is over!' 

\Villy re~led. 
" Three ,vecks in tl1e sanny ?" l1e groaned. 

"Oh, I say, sir! Have a heart, you kno\v ! 
I can't stick it in the sanny for three ,veeks !'' 

Dr. Brett's grip on \Villy's sh<>ulder 
tigl1tened. lie had half an idea that the reek• 
loss Third--Former ,,·ou1d attempt to dodge 
him. 'fhe doctor hnd l1is bag in his otl1er • 
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l1and, and l1e ,vas paying a p1·ofessional visit 
to · tl10 cottage wh1cl1, natw·aJly, \\·as 
2:trictly q11a1'anti:ied. He ,vns rat-her alarmed 
to hear tl1at one of the childrc11 had been 011t 
i11 the road. ~ Ile wottld have to tnJk severely 
to l\lrs. \Vhite when he sa,v her; the wo1nan 
should not ha,·e aJJowed MilJie to escilpe. 
JJ11t there ,vas something else to be do11e 
first. 

Dr. Brett marcl1ed \Villy up the Jane 
to,varcls the wide strip of gra~s at tl1e be11d, 
,vl1ere !1e had left his car. 

" Look here, sir. there•s no need to hold 
1ne Jike t11is !" said Willy complaini11gly. 
·' I'm not a prisoner under arrest." 

·• Promise you ,von't try __ to dodge me!'" 
'~Of co11rse, sir,J' said Willy. 

. Dr. .Brett could take his "~ord, and lie 
11nmcd1ately released his grip. 'l'hey got ir1to 
the car and d1·ove off. 

'' You don't 1nean that '!bct1t the sanny, 
do_ 3pou, doctor?" asked ,v1Jly. ''It's n bit 
!111~k, scaring me Jike that! I was only 
1ns1cle the cottage for a couple of minutes __ ,, 

'' Y ou',,,e cnrried one of those children-and 
that means cJose contact,'' said the doctor 
~haking l1is head .. "l\,ly dear kid, ,vhat "'ould 
... ho sc}1ool autbor1t1es say to me if 1 let you 
r11n about, and then half the school con
t1'ncted mumps? I daren't 1·isk it. Y ou'1l 
have to go straight into the isolation ,vard.'. 

'.' Oh, my onJy sainted aunt!" groa11ed 
\V1Jly. 
. ~e w~s startled. One of tl1e most active 
Ju111ors I!) the school, the prospect of being 
isolated 1n the sanatorium for three weeks 
appalled him. And the disaster could not 
l1avc ~o~e at a , ·orse moment. Fullerton 
,vas st1rr1ng up trottble in the Third Fo1·m 
an~ he \ViJJy-lV(?Uld bo unable to talie anY 
action to preve11t 1t. 

D R. BRETT drove Willy ~traigl11 
through the . Triangle, through llig 
Arch, and 111to l11ner Court. He 
pt1lled up outsido tl1e school 

sanatori11m, marclied Willy to the 1solat1on 
,vard, ~11d pointed to an empty bed. 

'' ~trip, yo11ng '1.1n,,, ho said briskly. •• a11d 
get 111to that bed.,., 

'' O~, I say!" ejaculated Willy. '' But I'in 
not 111 f Eve11 those kids in tl10 cottage 
,veren't in bed !'" · 

".Yot1 \\·on't be kept there for long," ex
plained the doctor. •• But I ,vnnt your 
clotl1cs. I'm goi11g to t.ake them to my eur
p-ery and l1ave them thoroughly sterilised. 
There, are 1~11nrlreds of boys in this school, 
nnd I n1 taking no chances." 

'' Oh, my hat!" ~roaned \Villy. 
IIo stripped, whilst the doctor looked on 

a11d as soon as he \\·as in bed the docto; 
mado his clothes up into a parcel. 

.. lfo,v long RhaIJ I ha"·e to stay here 
doctor?,, asked \Villy mise1·ably. ' 

"Not long. I'll instruct 0110 of the nt1rscs 
to bring one of yot1r spare S'. .its, if yot1 like '' 
said the doctor. "There's 110 reason why l~u 
shou~~ be in bed. It's ~ard lir1es, young un, 
but it s necessary. I think I'll inoculate you. 
j11st to be on the safe si e." 

He_ di~-e~ j11to his bag, rroduced a hypo ... 
derm1c syringe, prepared it, and gave \Vi!ly 
a •· sl1ot " of sometl11ng in his arm ,. I , . t s all right-there,Jl be 110 after effects '' 
said . the doctor, smiling. "On, nurse! J ~st 
a minute I'' 

. A neat figure approacl1ed the bed. '1,110 
g1r~ \\·as 011e of the prettiest nu1·ses imagin
able, bttt WilJ;· regarded her as tl1ough she 
\\"ere some ::c,rt of ogress. When Dora 
Mar1ne1~ \vas on duty, the patie11ts in t11a 
sa~,ny felt that being ill \Yas ,veJ .. ,vor~~ -~hit~. 

1 ,~·a11t yo1., t.o keep your ey~ ·011_· this 
:youngste1·, '' iu1d tl1e doctor. ''You kno,v 
\Vha t r, miscl11ev0us little beggar he is, and 
he might e,·cn try to snea.k c11t-in his 
n1 gl1 tsl11 rt ! " ......... 

' ' He cloesn't look ,Tery ill,,, .said Dora, 
smiling. '' \'\"hat 1s it, \Villy ? A sprained 
ar1kle t' . 

"I \\7ish it \Yere,'' g1,oaned ,villy. ''I'm as 
fit as a 1idc11e. ll11t tl10 doctor seen1s to 
th~nk that l',~e caught the mumps." _ 

Dr. Brett quickly explained, and Dora 
realised the urgency of the case. Sha 
promised that sl1e ,vould l{eep a very strict 
Cj'C on the fag. 

'' l'n1 taking his cloth~s down to tl1e 
surgery to sterilise tl1em, but if l1e's too i1n
patient to •\.·ait uh·tiJ I bri11g them back, he 
can \,,.ear another suit,,, said tho doctor. 
'' B11t in no circumstances is lie to leave this 
,vard, and no11e of his friends 1nust cor11e 
to see !l1n1. He 1s st1'ictlI isolated. n 

'' I 11n<lerstand," said Dora, r1odding. 
As the doctor was driving through the 

Triangle ht: was stopped by Mr. Alingto11 
Wilkes. the Hn11semaster of tl1e Ancier1t 
House. 1\Ir. ~~ilkes nodded approval ,,when 
he heard wl1at Brett had done. 

'' \r ery sensible of you, old n1nn, to take 
st1ch prompt measures,'' said J\,Ir. \1/:!kes . 
.. Ca:1't be too ca ref 111 in a big school lika 
this. Rough on \VillyJ but I dare say he'll 
s11rv ivP.. '' 

'' I sho1ild11't bo nt all su1~prised," agreed 
the doct0r. '' But yott 11eed11't look so 
,vorr1cd. l\lr. \Vilkes. It's only a triHe. 
There's not tl1e slightest danger that the boy 
w iii sJJread the coin plaint." 

1\fr. \'\1 ilkes climbed into the car and sat 
clo,v11. 

1
' As a n1attcr of fact, old 1nan, I ,vasn't 

thinking nbout ~r...1ung Handforth at all,'! 110 
said slov."ly. ••Im rather co11cer11ed about a 
ne,v boy ,vho's coming to-day. 'l,he 
gover11ors seem· to· think th;at __ he's an eligiblo 
pupil; bt1t, aa he's for ··ri1y ,.!louse, I'm tho 
most interested party.,, · 

.., \Vhy bt ,,1orried about a ne,v boy?'' 
askc-<.l the doctor. '' You get plenty of thern, 
don't you? ·"\\""hat is there special about this 
one? I~ he a freak, or something?" 

Old Wilkey looked up. 
'' Freak i~ jt1~t the rigl1t l\1ord,'' ho said, 

'' although I ,vo11l<in't like to the boy to henr 
· himself described in that ,vay. He's the eo11 
of \Vee Joh11nie ,vard!' 

"Wee John11ie• \Vard ?'' repiat(\rf · Di·. 
Brett, fro,vnir1g. ,. I seem to kno,v tl1a~ 
name, someho,v. '' 
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Fullerton & Co. gave Trotwood a push, and the Removlte went surging through the flood 
waters, arms and legs lying, balanced precariously on the saddle of his bicycle. 

-~_, - . 

' ' You ottght to-it"s a fairly f nmous 
na111c, '' said the Houscmastcr. ",,., c l1eard 
\\; ee J oh11nie 011 the ,virelcss, not a fortnigl1t 
ago.,, 

'' By ,Jove, vcs 1 I kno\,~ 11 i m no,v," said 
tl1e <loctor. ,{ 'l'hc comedian f ello,v? Child 
in1pcrson-a ~or, or son1cthing, isn't he ?'1 

'' \Vee Johnnie " 1erd is exceedingly small 
-in fact, a n1idgct," explained Mr. \Vilkes. 
'' He's appcnri11g in one of the big panto
t11i111es just no,v-or the sho,v may be off. I 
belie,·e the rttn finished last Saturday, no,v 
I co1nc to t.hink of it. A very clever 
corr1edian-brilliant in his o\\·11 line. His son 
is coming t.o-daj~. and I ttnderstand that he'll 
be for the Third. Wliat clo :you think of it, 
Drett? '' 

"I thi11k he ought~ to bo n cli~tinct acquisi
tior1-if he'~ ar1,~thing _ like l1is fat-her,'' 
chucklccl the doctor. 

'' Bt1t ho's prob a bl~, a very S!11a ll fello"", n nd 
that's • ,v h y I· 111 "-or r i c d ,-·' said l\ fr. \\"' i 1 k cs, 
fro,vn111g. '' You kno,v \\~hat tl1e othrr boys 
,viii do-theJr'll cl1ip l1i1n unmercifully. l'n1 
not nt. all ccrt-ai11 that t.he expcri111ent ,vill 
succeed. Dn you think he'll ha, .. e a fair 
chance?,, 

"() h ~ no ! 1' la 11gl1cd Dr. Brett.. '' Yot1're 
not goi?1g to drag n1c into tl1is discussion. old 
mnn. You'll have to rel~· on your o,vn judg
i-nPnt r~rh~ bo:" maJ' bo OVCl} bigg~r than hi~ 
f :1 t her. n ncl t hf'11 :volt ,Yon 't. n~cd to ,vorrv 

at all. It docsn~t ncccs.sarily follo,v tl1at tnc 
son will be a n1itlget, too.'' 

'' That's , ... ,.hat I a111 counting on," sairl I\I r. 
\Vilkes, a~ he cli1nbed ottt of the car. "Ancl 
I'rn hoping for the best.'' 

As soon as the doctor had driven off, l\lr. 
\Vilkes ,valkcd to,vards tl1e Ancic11t llo1t~f'. 
Chubby lle.ath and Juicy Lemon~ of t}u:~ 
Third, buttonholecl l1im. 'fllcy ,vou]cln't l1avt~ 
dared to buttonhole any otl1C'r rnastcr: but 
old Wilke)" ,vas a sport.L , 

'' Please, sir !" said Chubby eagerly. 
'' l'1n sorry,'' said Mr. Wilkes, ,vith the 

utmost gravity, "but I gave ni_y last one 
to young Btttton. ' 1 

'' Y ot1r last ,vhat, sir?'' asked Chubbj"~ 
puzzled. 

'' \Vercn't ~·011 nbout to nsk 111c for a 
' cigarette cnrd ?'' murn1t1rcd l\fr. \\1 ilkPs. 

'' 011, I say, sir, cheese it !'' }Jrotc~tf'rl 
Chubby, turning red. "I clon't collect . d ., cigarette c;1r s-no,v. 

'' Bey·ond it,, eh?'' grinned Mr. ,,1 ilkc~. 
'' \Vell, ,vhnt is it? \Vhat's the troubl~ ?" 

''It's about Handfortl1 minor, sir,'' said 
Chubby. '' Juicy and I-that iq. Le111on nncl 
I-,vcro standing here ,vhen ,vill~y ,v()nt I )~' 
in tl1e doctor's car. And he l1n sn't ron1c 
back. Thc-y've taken l1in1 to t.l1c s~nny. 
h cn't the~v·. sir?" 

'' I' n1 nf r.aid so.'' • 

• 
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'' Wliat's tho matter with h11n, sir 7 >' burst 
ottt J u1cy a1ix1ouscy. '' He didn't look 
hUl't 111 

'' He's not hurt bodily, and the chances are 
tl1at be,11 corne to no harm at all, 0 replied 
l\Ir. Wilkes. '' Young Handforth was unfortu
nate enot1gh to get into contact with ~ome 
childrcu wno have the n1un1ps, .and it nwans 
tl1at he'll be quarantined for t,vo or three 
\\'eeks.,, 

~• Oh, crumbs I'' groa11ed Chubby Heath, in 
dismay. · 

" I->retty hard cheese, isn't it f '' said Mr. 
\Vilkes ~ympathetically. "You youngsters 
\\'i11 have to get alc11g as best you can until 
\V1lly comes out." 

• \Vith1n five mint1tes over half tl1e Third 
had learned the alarming nc,,~s. The fags 
,,·ere dismayed. 1"hey couldn't e,·en go along 
to the sanny and sympathise under \Vill)·'s 
,\·i11do\v. for Inner Court was out of bounds. 

'' \Vhat the dickens are we going to do?'' 
asked Chubby Heath desperately. •· What 
a.bout our footer matches? \Villy ,vas get
ting a \\yhole programme fixed up. Things 
,vilJ go to J)'lt wl1ile ht~'s in the sanny l'J 

• ,. Cheese it I'' said O,ven minor.. .. Willy's 
a useful chap, but ,ve're not -helpless without 
11i1n, are we? Nobody is indi~pensal:,!e. •• 

'~ There's an excP.ption to e\·ery rule,'' said 
Juicy Lemon gloomily. "\Vithout \Villy as 
Jcad~r the Third y;ill crack up. What about 
Fullerton a11d his cro,vd? 'l~hey'll cro,v like 
[I, lot of old hens ,vhcn t.l1cy hea1· ,vhat's hap
pened to Willy." 

'' Hens don't crow, fa the-ad I'' pointed out 
Dicky Jones ts.rtlf. 

'' Fullerton ,v1l cause t-roub1e," said 
Chubby Heath, looking worried. 

'' There's a new kid comins into our House 
to-day, too,'' said O\vcn nunor. '' J t1eard 
it from one of the rrefects. Yes, and there's 
!01110 talk that he' l come into the Third.'' 

Chubby groaned. 
.. A ne,v kid coming into tho Third-and 

\Villy stt1ck in the sanny I It's a\\·fu], you 
chaps I \\'hat can wo do?'' 

''Nothing 1•• growled Juicy Lemon. '' But 
one thing'~ CPrtain-therc's Jtoing to be a 
heap of trouble in the Third I'' 

• 

CHAPTER 3. 
The New Leader I 

F ULLERTON, for aJJ l1is brag and big 
talk, ,vas scared of \Villy Handforth. 
Ile was al,vays telling the East 1-Iouse 
fags ,vhat 110 Vt·ouJd do~ and how he 

,vould gain po,ver, in the Third. Then 
\Vi J]y ~'ould con1e a]ong, face Fullerton, and 
I?ullerton's courage would ooze away. He 
\Vas n1uch bi~ger than Willy, but it i~n't 
al,vnvs the b1g fellows who are tho best 
fighteri 

\Villy could wipe up Fullerton ,,·it.b one 
hand; and he had done so repeatedly. So 
C,onroy minimus and Percy Ryder and 
Jimrny Hook and the other Enst [louse fags 
,,·ere not f celing p11rticularly confident when 

they cat110 out of the tucl,-shop in the 
village. 

'' Thir1k \\'e'd really better go to the 
pictures 7'' asked Pa.rry minor dubiously. 
.. Wouldn't it be better to get back, and 
turn up for footer practice ?'1 

''You can turn up if l"OU like, but I'm 
going to -the pictul'es, h replied Fullerton 
trt1ct1lently. '' As for Handfcrth minor, 110 
can go and eat coke I Who is be? By what 
ri,ht docs l1e order us about 7', 

'His own rigl1t," said Jimn1y II-ook sndl1r. 
'' And ho's pretty useful with his left, .too l '' 

J1n1m_1 Hook \\"as right on the mo.rk. For . 
Willy Handforth's leadership of the rl,hird 
did. indeed, depend upon his prO\\'ess with 
his fists. Tho Tl1irA! ,wasn't like any other 
Form; it \Vas no good arguing ,vith fello,Ys 
like F1.1llerton. 'l~he only thing to do \\9 as 
to punch him on the nose and give him an 
occasional black eJ·e. It ,vas the sole 
langt1age wb1cl1 Fullerton really understood. 

.. \Ve sl1all all get into trouble over tl1is l '' 
said Percy R~9 der ner, .. ousJy. '' \Villy ",.ill be 
f ur1ot1s l'' 

'' Let him be ft1riot1s t'' retorted Fuller• 
ton. '' We,re sick. of his leadership, aren't 
we? We've broken a,vay, and from now on• 
wards t.herc'll be t\VO leaders in the 1,hird 1'' 

"You've 8aid that before," growled Jimz11y 
Hook, ''-and \Vhat's become of it ?1

' 

' ' This 1 ime I n1ean it 11
' said Fullerton, 

,~cry bravo nnd bold. ''We're East Houso 
chaps. we are, and we,re not going to be 
ordered about by a silly Ancient I-louse £at• 
head , Coine on, let's be going.'' 

They n1ountcd their bic~·cles, and pcdallC'd 
through the village. Not one of the fags 
had sufficient courage to brP,,ak awny. 
Fullerton was easily their master. It ,vas 
because ho ruled them so easily that he 
toyed ,vitl1 thoughts of ruling the entire 
Third. 

''Hallo t'' said Parry minor suddenly • 
.. \\

1 hat's t l1 is ? '' 
They " 1cre out of the village now, and on 

the Ba.nnington road. There was a dip just 
nhead, 11-nd the high,vay. in that dip, was 
flooded ,,.rith swirling, muddy water. A11 
AutomobiIP Association scot1t was on duty 
near at hnnd. , 

'' Can't get throu~h this wa,y9 boys I'' he 
said, as the f ngs dismounted. '' \Vhcre do 
you \\·ant to go-Bannington i ,. 

'' Yes. 11 

"Then you 'II have · · to · go round by 
Caistowe.'' · '~· 

' ' What rot !" t>TOtest'ed Fullerton. ~, It's 
ovPr double the d1stance round by Cai~to,\·e. 
What's the matter with the Edgen1ora 
lane?'' 

•• A good de.al is tl1e n1atter with it," re
pl icd the A.A.. n1an. '' It'a even worse 
flood(}d than this. You'd better not chance 
it-J·ou'd only get stuck half-\\~ay through. 
It's pretty deep in t-he middle.'' ~ 

.. What a swindle I'' said Fullerton dis• 
gust.ed1y. •• What's the matter \\"ith the 
Rural Council T It's a pity tl1cv can't keep 
the roads clear ~'• 



'' I'll toll tl1em \\thn t :you say," re1Jliecl the 
A.A. n1an, nodding. ,. And perh:ip.s :yo1.1"d 
liko n1c to coinplain to tl1e Clerk of thf' 

. \\'catl1er, ,vhilc I'm .about it? It \\'US he 
'" 110 brought a.ll tl1is sno,v · to tl-1c Stu,ve 
\r alley; a11d ,vl1cn sno,v 111elts, j'Onn5 't111, it 
l1as to rt1n son1c,vhcrc. Some of it's 1 t111 
across this road.,, 

Fullerton felt u11con1£ ortablc, an,1 loc-kcd 
foolish as t!1e other fags cl1ucklcd. Ho l1ad 
half a 1nind to ju1np 011 his bic;~clc and riclo 
tl1rot1gh the flood-only, if he did that, lie 
1night even feel 1noro uncomf orta blc ar1cl 
look e,,,cn n1ore foolish. 

So lie n10,1 cd aside, and the other fags 
joined }1in1. They held a con8ultntion. One 
tl1ing ,vas qtiitc ccrtain-tl1e pictt1rcs ,vere 
•· otf.,, No11c of the· f,igs was ,villing to 
ride treble the nor111al distance in order to 
get to Ba11nir1gton. 

'' \\!e're not goi11g back to St. Frank's,
either," said lt,ttllerton darkly. 

'' Afraid young Hnndforth ,,~ill collar 11s 
1111d mako t1~ practice?" n.skcd Ji1nmy Hook. 

It ,,·aa a true shot, a11d Fttlle1wton Hared 
up. 

''No, I'm not!'' he roared. 
afraid of :y-our1g Ha11dforth ! 
n1i11u te on,vards, • l'n1 goi11g to 
chaps I \Villy can boil l1in1sclf ! '' 

..I'm not 
From tl1is 

lead l'OU 

Another cyclist car110 along, n11d the fags 
'\\'atcl1c<l l1i1n as lie dismounted. Tl1e A.A. 
man \\Ta.s busy ,vith a motorist. 

'' C_ar1't g1;t throttgh, Trotty,'' said ~"ullc.~r
ton, sl1aking }1is hea<l. '' \Vater's too deep." 

'' !)ear n1e !~' said the 110w arrival. ·· 'l'l1is 
is tt11tortunute. And reall~~, Fullerton, :your 
suggestion is absurd. Ho,v do ;~ott thi11li: 1 
cu n leap st,c:h u distance ? " 

'' Yott deaf ass!" said Fullerton, ,vitl1 a 
sr1iff. '' I tho11ght you ,,~ere yo1.1r t\vi11 
brotl1er. Tl1c water's deep!', ho ndcled, in 
a roar. '' You can't get through!'' 

Corne!ius Trot,-.'o<lCl ,,·as ccrtai11ly deaf. 
The trouble \\'ith Cor11ey \\"as that he looked 
exactly lilct, l1is brother, Nicodemus. A11cl 
'\vhilst Nicod0mtls ,1ras one of the kee11est fcl
lo,,·s in tl-1e Remove, C..ornelius y;as' exceed
ingly simplc-rni11ded. 

... .. Really. I am greatlj- clistressed, '' lie said. 
., It 1s n1ost im11erati1..-e that I shottld get to 
Bannington. '' -

14'ullerton ,vi11ked to tho otl1e1~ fags. 
'' That's all rigl1t ! " lie shot1ted, putti11g 

l1is moutl1 close to Corn:y's ea_r., ''Yott can 
get through safely eriotigl1. T-l1e ,vatcr is11't 
half as deei1 a3 it looks. I do11't suppose 
it's more thai1 an inc}1 or t\\·o." 

'' Really, Jt''ullerton, :you ncecln't sho1.1t like 
that," protested Cor11y·. "I'm r1ot very deaf. 
Di(I I understand ~·ou to say tl1at tl1e ,va tc1· 
is only a!1 irlch or t.,vo deep?" 

'' I dor1't l5UP}Jose it's n1t1ch more," replied 
Fullerton. '' If I ,vere )rou, I'd cl1nncc it. 

✓ You'll be across i11 n tick.'' 
'' Tl1e11 I ~ha11't go!" saicl Cornelius firmll'· 
''Eli?'' 

. u Didn't :you say tl1at I sl1all sink like n 
brick if I cl1ance it?'' 

u 

'' N<,. I didn't!" roared l•ullerlon. '' 1 
said tl1at you'd be across in a tick. 'l,l1e best 
'\'ay is to take it ,v itl1 a rush." 

''Yes, I am i11 a rt1sl1," admitted Cor11y, 
nodtling. '',Indeed, in quite a. great l1u1·rJ·."' 

·• 'l'l1cr1 gu ahead,'' said Ft1llerto11. '' Comr. 
on, you cl1aps-lend him a hn11d. Let's givo· 
him a real start off." 

'' I say I Ile'll get soaked!" murm11rcc! 
Jin1my Hook uneasily. 

'' All tl1e better,,, grinned Ft1llerton. '' \\'110 
are U1eso Rcn1ovites to lord it over u.s ?" 

He ,vas feeling reckless, a11d just to prove 
hi~ 11cw independence-his bold leadership ot 
tl1i.s section of the Third-he made tl1e inrlO• 
cer1t Cornelius Trot,vood his victim. He ar1n 
one or t\VO of the other fags fairly hoisted 
Corny en to, his machine, and gave J11m n 
pusl1 off. 

It was really more tlian n pt1sl1. 'l1hcv 
ran 1him to tl10 ,·ery edge of t.he flo()(J, and 
the11 gavo a fil'1nl terrific shove. Tl1e 11a1• 

fortunate Co1'neli11s ,vent s11rging into tl1e 
,vater, arms n11d legs flying, balar1cect pre
ca1·iously on tl10 sa<ldle of his machi11e. 

'' Ha, l1a, l1a ! '' 
The fags roared ,,·ith merri1nent. '11 he 

A.A. n1nn shouted a ,va1·ning, bi1t it \Vas 
too late. The \\'ater, splashing on either si<le 
of Cornelius's f ror1t ,vh~cl, had nlrcad~· 
covered tl1e hubs of his machine. 

"Dear me! n gasped Cornv sucldenly. '' 1 
-I don't think I can proceed I'' 

His _progress becan1e slo,ver, and finalll1 lie 
lost his bala11ce completely, and sagged side• 
,va:y~. H~ disappeared i11to the Sood ,,Tith a 
mighty splash. 

'' Ha, ha, · ha!'' 
'' Well, t-hat's that!'' ~aid Fullerton genially, 
The A.A man glared across at l1im. 
'' \Vhat's tl1e giddy game?." he shouted 

angrily. '' Didn't I tell l'·ou tliat \\~ater \\"ns 
deefJ ?'' 

"I believe yo11 did," said Ft1llerton. '' llut 
,vc told poor old Corney that it \\"as shnllo,v." 

'' Ha, ha, l1a ! " 
. The rebel fags jumped on their machines 
arid pedalled hacl, ir1to Bellton. As they \\'ere 
denied t.hc pict11res, they decided that t.he\.' 
might as "·ell spend their money in the vif
)ago tt1ck-shop. Tl1ere ,vas a ver~· cosy tea .. 
1·oom there, ,vith a nico fire, and perl1aflS 
they wo11ld be_ able to get som~ more fv.n. 

13ut before they cot1ld enter tl1e shop a 
figure came running to\vards them. ThP\"- -
recognised Da\\'Son, of tl1e I\Ioder11 Houst, 
Third. Harry Da,vson was or1e of t.110 laziest 
young bounders in the Tl1ird, nnd he ,vns 
generally in trot1hle 1vith l\Ir. Suncliffc. He 
,vns one of t-hc fags ,vhom Fullerton regarded 
as hi.~ o,,. n property. 

'' \\·hat arc you looking so excitecl al1ot1t. 
J"Ott11g Da,v~11 ?" he asked. '' If yolt thir1k 
,vetre going to treat you---', 

'' Ileard tho latest?" gasped Da,vson as he 
nrrivPd. 0 Will1-'s i11 the san11yl" ' 

Ft1llerton s11iffed. 
'' A11d he expects tts to play footer, too ! ', 

lie said sourly. '' Serves him right! Got a 
kick, I suppose?'~ 
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•• It's n,Jt tl1at !~' e~plaiI1r!<l Da.,Yson b,,cail1-
lessly·. •' Tl1ere's 11othiug ,vrong ,,·itl1 l1i111 at 
all! lie didz1't I,110,v tl1ose \\1hit.e kids hnil 
tl10 n1u1111Js, a11d 110 mixed ,vjtI1 tl1e!l1. No,v 
he's insulated for t,vo or three ,veeks. '' 

'' You mean isoJnted," said Fullertou, ,, .. it-11 
a, ,Yl1istle. '' Great pip! lfa11cifoi-th n1111or in 
the sanny for t,\"O or tl1ree ,v·eeks-ar1d after 
tl1at l,erhaps l1e,ll have tl1e 111~l!11ps I Th&t'll 
mea11 ar1otl1er m<lntl1 I" 

"Great Scott 1 '' cl1011.1£ed tl1e otl1er fags. 
"\\-Thv, he ,, .. 011't be out agai11 tt1is tcrn1 ?'' 

:yelled Fullerton. 
'' \\'c]J, ~~ou necdr1't era,\' abot1t it.,'' said 

Da ,ysor,. st:iring. .. J t's jaHy rou.gl1 on 
Willy--'' 

'' Hlo,v· \\"ill.}"!" interr111)tc<I li~ullerton. 
'' I'm jolly glacl to l1ear this! It's abottt 
time soructl1ing haJJpened to that self-satisfied 
ass! Bottled up in tl1e sa11nj", 110'11 be as 
he]ple.ss as a priso,1cr in \l'onn,,·ood 
Scr11bbs !'' 

Fullerton n1a<le no effort to conceal l1is 
glee. Tl1e ot!1er fags \Yerc l1ig·hly !)leased, 
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too. They l1ad been ,vorr:ring ubo1lt \Vi!Jy 
Hanclfortl1·-\\"0ii(iering ,, .. hat he ,vould l1o to 
then1 ,vhe11 tl1ey sl-10,ved up, after cutting 
footer pract1ce. But that menace ,,·as 110,v 
n~ more. 'l'l1~y ,ve1·e beyoncl-- Willy's reach. 

'' 1'l1i~ is my opportunity 1 '' saic_f Ueo1·ge 
Fullerton, J1is e.;·cs gleaining. '' \Vitl1 \Villy 
helpless, I can tal,o on the leadership of 
t.}1,J Tl1ird ! \\7!10 is tl1ere to stop me?', 

.. \Veil, Chubby Heath a11d Juicy Lemon 
and t.hose othe1· Ancie11t House cl1ops--1

' 

'''£hat for them!" interrtipted l•'uJlerton, 
contc1111ltl1ousJy !n1apping his fingers. •• lf 
tl1ey cornc nny of tJ1eir rot ,vith me, l'lJ 
slaughter them! I'm i11 comn1and of tl1e 
Third fro111 11•)\V on,vards-anrJ v..·l1e11 Hand
forth mino1~ comes ot1t_ of tl1e sa11ny, he'll 
l1a ,,e lo~t his infl ue11ce. ,, 

Tl1ere ,vas a g1·eat deal in F11llerton's 
boast. lie ,vas bigger than a11y of t.he otl1er 
Third-for111crs, arid he· kne,v that lie could 
liclt them. He migt1t have some trottble 
,vith Cl1ubby lfeatl1 and Jt1icy Lemon, bt1t 
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with the Rove•s 2 
Ferrer;;; Lccko caJie<l in to so1v .. e 1J1e riddle 
of a f amol13 footba!l clt1b ! IIore's a, st,0ry :c:.-::.n" 
that ,vill keep )·ou guessing and tlirill you I 
throughout. 

No. 2,74. ,Boss 
o' Mill Land 

Tom Compto11's cnly a j·oung
Rter-but,, go8l1 ! lie ca11 scrap, 
ll.eatl 110,v h.o C'leans 11p a 
gang of n1tl1less plotters in 
tl1is po\T{\rful talo of n1ill 
life 

No. 2,75, s'lbe Rio 
Kid's Gold Mine 
'\. 

T11e latest an(I rnost amazing advon .. 
t11reR of the Rio l{icl, boy · outlaw. 

1\Iake sure of reaclin~ this swift-moviug 
l~arn of the ,,1 ild ,,,,est. 

JJp Ralp:i RetltfJay. 

No. 2,76, ,Tb_e Myste•y 
CbamplOQ-

·"- smashin~ story of tl1e ri11g, starring Norman 
Conquest, the yot1ng \Vhite Hope who's figliting 
l1is way to tl1e hoavyweigt1t championsl1ip of 
the v;or!d. 811 Reginald Cru,men. 
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tl1c,y, ,vithout their leader, ,vo11ld be soon 
polisl1cd off. 

lr1 his new enthusiasm ho jttmped on. his 
bic~ycle aud raced up to,vards St. ~'rank's. 
Tl1e other fags, thoroughly excited, \\'ent 
,,·itl1 hin1. \Vhen they arrived in the 'l~ri
i\11gle, they found Cht1bby Ifeath and Juicy 
Lcm,ln 011 the Ancient llouse steps, discon-
1,olately discussing tho situation ,vith o,,,en 
minor and Bobby Dexter and tl1e rest of 
the Ancient House fags. 

F11llerton leapt off his machine and glal'ed 
nt Chu.bby Heath's cro,vd. 

'' So Handfortl1 minor is in tl1c snnny ?'' 
~aid Fullerton aggressively. 

'' And you're pleased, aren't )·Olt ?" re
torted Chttb,by. 

'' I'm tick1cd to d6ath !" said Fullerton 
coolly. '' From this minute, 1ny s011s, I'm 
the Jea·der of the Tl1ird ! Understand?'' 

J u1cy Le111on glared. 
'' Know any more jokes?" l1e ~ked tartly. 
'' This isn't a joke-I'm in earnest!" said 

11 

fag playing dirty tricl<s on a R.emovite. 
\Vell, \\,,o'll sec ho,v ~'ou like being ducked ... 

"Help ! " •shrielced ~""u 1 lerton \\"ildly. 
He struggled n1ad!y, trying to escape, but , 

Handfortl1 ,vasn't having any. He lifted 
Fullerton clean off his feet, s\\-·ung him 
round, and dropped him ,vith a dull splash 
into the big ditch n·l1ich ran at the back of 
the shrubbery. 

"0110 good tL1r11 deserves another," said 
Ed\va1·d Oswald with satisfaction. •• Y 011 try 
any more of )"Ottr beastly tricks on a Removo 
fello\v and :rou,11 get some more of this 
111edici11e ! " 

He strode off, feeling that tl1c Rcmo,·c's 
ho11our ,vas vindicated. And Ft1llerton, 
cra,vling \Vetly out of tl1e ditcl1, came to tl1e 
conclt1sion that bei11g a Form leader \\·asr1't 
l1alf so good as it ,vas 1nade out to be. 

CHAPTER 4. Fullertor1. '' And any f atheacl ,vho likes to 
.~ ig11oro my authority l1ad better do so!" Wee Johnnie \Yard! 

Thero lYas a tense sileiice. The Ancient Du. BRETrr, l1avi11g paid his i11terr11pted 
Hottse fags "'·ere rather taken aback. llut · · h \'1h· 
before any ot them could reply, a heavy visit to t O '" itc patients, went 
footfall sot111dcd a,1d Edward Os,vald Hand- along to his Surgery and att,enclcd 
forth, · ot the Remove, strode up. He had to \Vil1y IIandforth's clothing. · 
J·ust got out of his little l\Iorris !vlino1· It \V3.~ a coiiiparntively simp1c job, and 
saloon. it ,vas soon done. Thero ,vere one or t\•;o 

"\\That's that I. heard about leadership?" patients to attend to, ,·arious bottles of 
1 ,, M • , · medici11e to prepare, and then Dr. Brett 

asked t 18 burly Rcmovite. Y mmor 8 m was :ieady fo1· departure. He had to pay 
the sanny, and the Thir<l is in a mess. 1t another Yi.sit to tho school in any case, anrf 
takes 8 Handforth to keep you young wit-h t-he parce.1 containin

0
rr \VilJy's clotl1ing 

monke;·s under cor1trol !'' 
"Well, Pm leader now,,, said Fullerton, under hi~ arm, he went out to his waiting 

Y l f h · 11 d , car. Bt1t at tl1e gate he pattscd. The big starirlg. '' ou t~ep out O t- is, - arl Y • ,vater-splash e11countercd by lf'ttllerton & 
This is a Third Form racket ! ,, Co. was only t,,,.onty 01· thirty yards a,vay 

"Racket?" repeat-ed Handforth. .. Isn't from his house, and a Bnnnington taxicab 
E11glish good enough for you, "'~ithout tnlk- had halted at the further '' shore." The 
ing Chicago? So you're leader of the A.A, man \vas no longer in evidence. 
Third? And it was you, I hear, who pt1shed 
Corny Trotwood into the flood, along the "Shall I chance it, sir?" Dr. Brett heard 
Dunnington road.,, the ta~i-driver saying. "Looks pretty dee;, 

Fullerton gulped. to me. ' 
"It-it was only a bit of fun!" he faltci·ed. The door of the taxi opened. and a man 
'' \Veil, as leader of the Tl1ird, you're re- appeared. lie leaned ottt, and Dr. Brett 

aponsihle," said Handforth firmly. "That stared. Ho almost rubbed his eyc3. Fol 
" .. as ati instilt to the Remove-and, as a tl1e taxi passenger ,,,.as a n1an iz1 mir1iatt1re. 
representative of the Remove, I'm no,v going He "ras no bigger t-l1an an average St. 
to ,,,ipe out tl1e insult!'' Frank's fag, but ho ,_.as scrupt1l 011s1:y· at ti rec) 

Ile grabbed Ft1llerton ,vithout further cerc- in ,vell-ctit trot1sors, a splendid ove1·ooat, 
mony, aud comme11ced marching him off and a well-fitting bo,vler hat. IIis high 
to\vards the .shl~~~~iv. . T~er.e ,-.·ns some- collar was spotless, and a diamon-i gleamed 
tl1ing p11rposefut--i1C,ffindforfn's ~-b~aviot11-. in his tie.. Yello,v gloves covered his tiny 

.. lli !'' ho,~led Fu~·tQn. '' Rescue, 'fhird I hands. 
Back ttp ! Don't fe·t "this Rc1riovo ass--'' •• I think yoi,'d better gei throt1gl1 it, 

"Not so much noise!,, interrttptcd Hand- driver/'' he said in a bo:yish voice. 
fort-11, forcing l1is ,,.ictim into a rL111. "Well, if \\"e get st11ck, guv'nor, don'·t 

Fullerton appealed in vain. Cht1bby Heatl1 blame me," said the driver. 
ancl l1is cro,vd \\:rore qt1ite indifferent, seeing Dr. Brett stood watching i11terestcdl:y. He 
tl1at it ,,·as }1ul)erton ,vho ,vns bein,? '' pt1t ,vasn't at all st1ro that tho taxi ,,,.onld get 
tl11oug-l1 the mill." The other fags ,vei-e throt1gh. l\Iore than ono car had bccomo 
s11i11cless i11 a r11attcr of this sort, and they stt1ck in that flood during the da:r. The 
stoocl by l1elplessly. small and dnpper passenger, ,vitliottt ques-

.. So :rot1 thought it was funny to send old tion, ,vas 1\-Ir. John \Vard, otherwise \Vee 
Cor11y into tho flood, did yot1 ?" said Hand- Johnnie Ward, tl1e comedian. Exactly why 
fcJrth grimly. '' Yott, a gri1bby, overgro\-\~n - the father Rho11lcl have come do,,·n to St. 
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Frank's i11stend of tl1c so11, Dr. Brett did 
not trouble to po11der over. It lvasn,t his 
business, anJ·l10,,·. Besides, it ,vas quite 
possible tl1at tho Bo11 was insicle tl1e t.axi. 

Dr. Brett could 11ot l1elp smiling as he 
obser,·ed the big cigar v.hicl1 prot1·uded from 
Wee Johnnie's n1ot1th. It looked very in• 
congrt1ot1s. Tl1e dimi1111ti,1 e ma11 l1ad the 
face of a child, and tl1e doctor reflected tl1at 
he 11eeded very little 111ake-t1p on tl1e stage. 
To in1p1~>'v·c t1pon Nattl1·e ,vas t111necessary. 

H \Vcll, l1ere goes, n1ister1,, said tl1e t-axi• 
driver. '' llaJ·be ,\·o sl1al l be litcky." 

Tl1e little 1nan still stood in tl1e open 
door\,?ay, and the cab plougl1ed slo,vly into 
the '\"atcr. As it progressed it sa11k deeper 
and dee·per, until the ftood \\"as level lYith 
tl1e ru11ning-boards. 

"I think she,s all rigl!t, sir 1 '' said the 
driver, relieved. 

lie accelerated n t-rifle, '"·l1ich ,vas exceed
i11gly \1nfortt111at.e.. Fo1· at that ,·e1·y san1e 
111oment tl1e nearside f ro11t ,vl1ecl bumped 
llO\\'n into a l1idde11 pot.hole. 'fl1e cab joltecl 
v·ioler1tly, aud \\! ee J ol111nie \\: ard, l ea!·1ing 
out, lost l1is balance. Ho clt1tchcd ,v1ldly 
at tho s,vinging door> failed to grip, and 
plu11ged headlong into the flood, to ,~anish 
beneath the n1urky sufface. 

"'S'truth !" cjact1lated the dri,·er, jamming 
on his brakes. 

Dr. Brett !'an out of l1is gate,\,.ay and 
app1·oacl1ed tl1e Boocl. It seemed to him tl1nt 
l1e might be of son1c assistance here. He 
,vas glad tl1at tl1ere ,..♦ere no otl1er ,,~itnesses 
of the little disaster. Tl1e situation was 
embarrassing cnougl1 for \Vee Joh11nio \Varel 
as it y;as. 

The littlo ma.n sat 11p, tl1cn struggled to 
his feet, a11d the flood s111·ged about l1is 
legs. All his dapper appearance l1ad gone; 
he looked a sorr;"1 bedraggled figt1re. His 
s1nart bo\\·ler \Vas floating a,,·ay through a 
gap i11 the hedge. 

.. If yot1 t.hink it'5 funny to tip mo into 
this flood, I don't l" said \Vee J ol111nie, 
splt1tte1·ing. 

"It \\~asn't my do111g !" IJrotested the 
d1·ivcr. ., Yott ougl1t to have hl1ng on 
harder·--" . 

0 All rigl1t; I do11't blame rou,'' said \Vee 
.Johnnie. v;l10 kne,·1 ,•;ell enougl1 that the 
fa11lt ,vns his o\vn. '' TJ1c question is, ,vha.t 
are u-c going to do? '(Jgl1 ! This \vater's 
l ik'd ice t ' 1 

He climbed 011 to tl1e car's runni11g•board 
and clu11g t-0 the body. 

"Can ~-ou get out of tl1e1·c ?" sa11g out Dr. 
Brett. '- Perhaps I can be of son1e help?'' 

Tho dri, .. er nodded, engaged l1is gears, and 
slo\\']y advanced. Fortunately, hi.s exhaust 
pipe \Vas high, and it l1ad not become 
flooded. Tl1e cah cra,vled out of the flood, 
W co J 'lh11nie \Vard j umile,l off tho foot
board a11d stood be!orc Dr. Brett, looking 
even .;1naller than ever at close quarters. 

'' I }1:1.ppened to see tl1e 1nis!1ap," said the 
doctor briskly. ,. \Voo't you co1ne indoors, 
sir? I'm a doctor, and j-ot, nro perfectly 
"·elcon1c to a11y hospitality that I can offer. 

111 any case, ltOtt'll need to get out of those 
,,Tet clothes as quickly as possible unless J'OU 
,vish to court pneumonia." 

•~T11is i«J really very good of you, sir," said 
\Vee John11ie. '' Stop here, driver; \\~nit for 
me:• 

He follo,vcd Dr. Brett up tl10 path, water 
pot1ring from ]1im in cascades. Very soon he 
,, .. as standing in tl1e doctor's ,varm st1rgery, 
in f ro11t of tl1e fire. 

As \Vee Johnnie undressed Dr. Brett int1•0 .. 
duccd himself more fully, and by the time 
tl1e visito1· ,vas carefully ,. rapl)ed i11 a 
bla11kct the t\,,.o ,vere well acqttainted. \Vea 
Johnnie's good humour ,vas completely 
restored. 

"Awf tilly goocl of you, Dr. Brett, to act 
the Good Sn1naritan-~ like this,'' he said. 

., Don't mentio11 it, Mr. \Vard," laughed 
tl1e doctor. u If yo11'11 wait here I'll soon 
l1a,·e a ,var1n batl1 ready, and then you can 
1·11b j'Ourself do,vn, a11d I don't think you'll 
st1ff er an_y i 11 effects." 

''Yot1're too good,'' said " 7eo Johnnie. 
''Dy the ,vay, I'm ,,·onde1·ing if I could• 
telepho11e to St. Frank's College? OhJ bt1t 
I dontt tl1ink it matters; I was11't expected 
at any particular time. St. Franl{,B isn't 
far a\vay, is it?" 

,. Ab t ·1 " ou a m1 e. 
"I've come do,vn to sco tl1e acl1ool,., ex• 

plained t-l1e little man. "lly son ,vas to have 
arrived to-day, IJut he's got such a dreadful 
i11ftuenza cold that I ,vouldn't let him risk 
it. I thot1ght it rather a good idea to 
come dow!l 1nJ·self to explain things, and to 
have a look ro11nd the school at the same 
time. Nico school, St. Frank's, isn't it?,. 

'' One of the best in tl1e country," replied 
Dr. Brett promptly. 

He ,vent off to atte11d to tl1e bath, having 
neglected to me11tion that he was the school 
doctor. 

While his strange little visitor ,vn., par
taking of his bath Dr. Brott pondered as to 
,,.,hat '\\"~p Johnnie ,vould do for clothing. 
His o,\·n st1it was, of course, soaked, and 
wot1ld not be ready for some hours. But 
before long an idea came to the doctor, 
anrl he chuckled. 

\\,1ten Wee Johnnie came down clad in 
one of tl10 doctor's drcssing-go,vns, much 
too large for l1in1, the comedian ,vas io 
excellent humour. . 

"I am r~ally very grateful to you, Dr. 
Brett,'' he ·said·~ ~~ I must insist upon J'0t1r 
rega1·di ng tl,is· as ~ 'professional visit." 

'' Such an insiste.nce . on your part would 
offe11d rrae_, l\lr. Ward," interrupted the 
doctor. "Hang it al], can't a follow e~tend 
a friendly hand once in a while? The fact 
that I'm a doctor is neither hero nor there.', 

"We]], it's very nice of ~~ot11° said tha 
comedian. 

"I'm havinVi your clothes dried, but I 
doubt if they 11 be ready ttntil this even
ing," said the doctor. ., In the meantime, 
there'9 nothing for yo11 to do -except to rc
n1ain hcreJ t1nless yott would care to ,venr a 
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Handt orth deposited the 
protesting Fullerton in a 
muddy ditch-and that .. -
unfortunate worthy de
cided that being leader of 
the fa.gs wasn't so good, 

after all l 

,,, ~, ( "· 
- ~,, 

' ~ ~-------. . . 

~ ' ' ~ T,J~~~.s~ I • 
~\ 

.... 4 \ 

~·q, 
/ f.J~-- 'I, . ... ~~ - !1 

■tlit I have in tl1i~ lJarcel,'' lie added ,,·ith a 
• 1 

s1111,e. 

"If it's one of your!i, I'c) ratl1er be 
excused," chuckled \\' .. ec J ol1n11ic. 

Tl1c~r both laugl1cd. 
"No, it l1arlpe11s to belong to 0110 of tl1e 

St. Fra11k's boJ~s; j llst about :your o,vn sizP, 
too," said tl10 doctor, ,vitl1 a t\\rir1kle i11 l1is 
e,yes. '• The bo;"' cl1a11ced t-0 go i11to n cott.ago 
\Y11e.re there are t\•lo cases of mt11nps, and I 
'\Vas· obliged to rush l1im to tho school 
sanat<lriun1 and to deprive J1i1n of l1is 
clotl1ing. '!' 

".l\lumps? ,, said tl1e little n1a11. '' Tl1anks 
all the same--" 

'' 1,hcy'rc quite sa"fe no,v, '' i11terru}Jlcd tho 
doc~o.r, srr11li11g. '' I l1aYe tl:oroughl;· 
ster1 l1~cd the1r1. iand thev· nre as safe as 
!lrand-nc\v thir1gs. I ,vas "jt1st tl1i11king that 
1f )'Ott carcrl to take tl1c chance, the suit is 
availalJlc. You can return tl1e111 to j'Oung 
Handforth-to ,vl1on1 the tl1ings bclong-i11 
due course.'' 

A rcspo11ding t,vinkle ap11carcd i11 \,7co 
J ohnnic \Vard'r! eyes. 

u f-'ct's ha YO a look at thern," he said glee. 
fully. 

1 1 hc parcel \\·as nn,vrap1)ed, and \vl1Pn Wee 
Johnnie tried on the jacket it fitted hizn 
like a gloYe. 

'' \V11y not?,, he gri11ned. '' I \\'Car thes~ 
sort of clothes on the stage-even n1ore 
l,iddi~h one~, 1f it cornes to that. Anyho,v, 
it's bcttf\r thnn bcini bottled u11 for several 
l1ours-t.o say nothing of incoHvcnicncing 
you.,, 

11"1{ IN fif tcr-n n-1in utcs a transf orn1a
tion had taken place. 

\'\"ce Johnnie \\Tard, attired in 
\'lilly Ila11dforth':, con1pletc outfit. 

lookcll every inch a. fag. Dr. Brett sin1ply 
roared ,vhe:1 he surveyed l1is visitor. Jloyish 
a~ W cc J o11nn1c hacl looked Lefore, 110 ,\·as 
no,v absurcll,y j uvc11ilc. 

'' It's atnazing !'' said the doctor. "\"\ritl1-
out. a11~; n1akc-t1p at all you look just about 
t\\"elve :years of age. For !leaven'~ sake, 
?vlr. \'"' ard, take that cigar ot1t of your 
111outh ! It positi ve1y gives 111e cold 
s11i vcrs 1 '' 

'' I'ti better not smoke it ,,1 l1en I go out.'' 
saicl \Vee Jol1nn,r. '' I sl1ould have the ,vhole .., 

,·illage stnring a.t n1c, cl1? BJ' Jove, this i-; 
goi11g to Le a bit of a jok~ ! l'n1 not at all 
sorry t l1 at I f c 11 i 11 to that , rarer. I' 11 1 a 
beggar for practical j ol<cs, :you kno,v, 
doctor.'' 

\\y ce J ohn11ic ,, .. as 110,v cager to get to 
St-. l◄-"ra11k's. IIis (\yes ,vcrc t,vi11kli11g 
miscl1icvou~ly. 

Ile took lenYc of tl1c doctor, having 
arranged to <'all for his o,Y11 clotl1es that 
even i ug. 'I'hc tax i-<l ri v·c r, ,,.· J-10 l1ad ljt1t·n 
\\"aiting, opened his eyes ,vicle as his faro 
proceed~d to clin11J ir1to the c.ab. 

'' 'S"trutl1 !" said tlio taxi-111an. 
'' ~1 u n1' s th c ,v or d ! " ~a i cl \\Te c Jo 11 n.n i c. 

0 If an~ybody asks vou anything in bout 11!e, 

y·o u ,] on' t. kn o \V a t f 1 i 11 g. Un d c rs t a 11 <l ? " 
'' You ain't ha If a one. gu ,:-, rJOr, '' said the 

man. '' I tl1ought )'OU ,vas a little bos· at. 
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fi1·st. Them clothes makes all the 
Jiffercnco.'' 

So it l1appe11cd that when Wee Jol1nnie 
Ward procecdP.d to St. Frank's he had all 
tho appenN.111ce of a. junior schootboy 1 

--
CHAPTER 5. 

A ''New'' New Kid I 

''GREAT Scott!'' 
,r 4

' What tl1e dickens.--'~ 
" ,. \Vho is it ! 1

' 

••You as~, you'll kill JOUr!clf I'' 
A roar of excited remarks ,,·ent up from 

tJ, group of Third• Formers collected in the 
rr1·iangle at St. Frank's. Chubby Hen.th 
,,·as tI1~re ; so was J t1icy Lemon, and a num
IJcr of otl1er Ancient House fags. And there 
"~as real cause for their excitcn1ent. 

.. £\. terrific roaring had sounded from the 
road""ay outside, and a few moments later 
a }Jo,vcrful motor-bike whizzed recklessly 
througJ1 tl10 school gates and hurtled across 
t,110 Triangle towards tho Ancient Houae 
steps. It \\·as ridden by a boy--bt1t it ,vas 
the ,,·ay in \,~hich it was being ridden that 
had cat1sed the fags to utter exclan1ations of 
startled aIQazement. For tl1e boy was 
st.andi11g on the saddle and gt1idi11g the 
111achi11e ,vith a piece of thick cord, tl1e ends 
of ,,·hich ,Yere attached to tl1e l1a.ndlcbars. 

\Vee Jol111nio \\1 ard l1ad nrri\·ed at St. 
Frank's! 

He hatl n1cant to ca:ise & scns:i.tion, and 
he caused a ~Ptisation. It ,vas as his taxi 
ha.d becr1 nen.ri11g St. Ji~rank's that he had 
!;!Jotted a n1otor.bike left u11attc11dcd by the 
roadside. All tho way fro111 Dr. Brett's 
housa tl1e comedian h·ad been tr)1ing to think 
of a11 idea ,vl1ich ,,·ou]d make his arrival at 
St. Fra.nk's sensational. The sight of that 
motor-bike had gi,·cn him t,be idea. Dis-
111issing l1is taxi, he l1ad pronipt)y collared 
the unattended macl1ine, and thus ho had 
e.rrived at the far11ous old school. 

He "~a3 ,vhizzing rottn·d the Triangle now, 
,~atched by popping eyes and gaping 
1l10\1tlJs. 011cc r·ound the Triangla he sped, 
tl1en, dropping lightly on to the saddle, he 
grabbed tl10 l1a11dlebars and came to a halt 
by Chubby Heath & Co. 

.. Hallo 1'' lie. said bright.ly. _ 
Chtibby just starl'd at hin1. The other's 

a.u<lacity l1ad left him rather dazed. 
•• Ila-alJo l'' ho i~eturncd at length. '' \Vho 

-,,:l10 are you? z.;e,v kid?,, 
'lNot ~ery.'' said \Vee Jol1nnio gra,;ely as 

l1e disn1ountcd. 
Having got o,·er his initial amazement, 

Cl1t1bLy \Vas quickly reco,·ering hin1self. 
•• Better go easy, kid,'' he ,,·arncd. •• You 

illt1stn't ans,ver back like that. It's cheeky. 
~cw kius arc11't snp1)osed to ans,vcr back 
ati all--'' 

'' But I'm not nn 01·di11:i ry new kid,'' said 
\Vee Johnnie, ,Yith a, grin. "You~ll soo~ 
fir1<l that Ollt. '' 

Chubby, rcme111bcri11g the nc\vcon1er'1 
audacious ar1·ival, ,vas reAdy to believe that 
stnten1cnt. 

''\Ve heard tliat you were coming-nothing 
definite, of course,'' said O,ven minor. 
"You,re for tl1e Third, aren't you?'' 

'' If you chaps are in the Third, I hopo 
I ain,'' replied Wee ,Johnnie promptly. 

His self ~possession left the fags rather 
nonplussed. No,v kids for the Third ,vcre 
usually so dumb and scared! Aud this boy 
looked cYcn younger than tl1e average. Ho 
was two or three inches shorter than the 
sturdy Chubby Heath. 

'' \Vell, what's your name ?a asked ChttlJby 
bluntly. 

"\Vard-John Ward.:' 
. j . ) 

' ' Nothing much ,vrong with_ that name,'' 
said Chubby a.pprovingly. '' \llell, \Vard, if 
you're re-.;1.lly coming into the Tliird, you'd 
better u11derstnnd that new kids are of no 
i1nporta.nco ,vhate\"er. We'ro fayouring you 
no,v by even talking_ to you. Ilo\v old are 
you?'' 

''I'd 1~er not sa~-. '' 
'' What do J'OU n1ean. yott young ass?'' 
"If 1 told you, ~you ,vouldn't believe 1ne,'' 

said \Vee Jol1nnie coolly,. ·· Now, \Yhnt's tl1e 
routine ? What do I do first? Don" t I 
report to somebody ? '' 

., Do you know ,vhich Houso :l'Ot1'rc going 
in to 1 '' asked O\\"en minor. 

'' Ancient House.'' 
0 rrhut's ,011r House,') said Cl1ubbj", 11ocl

ding. '' It's a good thing we l1ap11encd to 
spot }·ou. \'"e can give you a ll .. ord of ,varn-
ing.'' · 

''Oh?" snid \Vee Johnnie. 
'~Yes, rather!" ,vent on Cl1ubbJ1."Therc's 

a fello,v nnrncd Fullerton in tl1e 'l .. hird
a hulki11g, clun1sy rotter who ougl1t to h-avc, 
n10\'ed tip tcrtns ago. - He's an East House 
cl1ap, and he has suddenly decided that he's 
going to ru11 t.he Third. And n1ost of the 
East Ilouse and Modern IIouse fugs ha,,e 
been idiots enough to rally round hi1n. ' 1 

'' \\
1 hat an1 l supposed to (lo if I meet 

him ?u asked \Vee Johnnie. 
"Cut and run," replied Chubby, "~ithout 

hesitation ., He'll fasten on to you like a 
leech-he'll rag yo11 til) you're a ,vrccl, if 
he gets a chance. Ono of his greatest joys 
in life is raggtug new kids, and )·ou're such 
& little begga-r · that he'll ·eat you up.'' 

\Vee Jol1nnie appeared to consider. IIo 
"·as vastly i11tercstcd. \Vithout asking for 
any information, 110 ,vas recci viug it. 'l'he 
Third I~,orr11, apparently, ,,,.as in a state of 
disruption. And the way in which these 
boys had accc~ptcd him a.s a '' new kid ,, ,vas 
highly nmusing. 1.,he little man sa,v no 
reason why he should not let the joke ha,,e 
its run. \Vee Johnnie \\"as a born practical 
joker, ,vith n, great sense of humour. 

"This chap, Fttllerton, '' he said easily. 
''What is he-a little tin god 7 You kids 
seem to be pretty ,vell scared of him, don't 
you?'' • 

'' We're not scared of him,'' retorted 
Cl1ubby indignantly. '' And don't :you call' 
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11s kids, either ! !{id :yourself ! I' 11 bet 
I'n1 a )1 ear older than J'OU !" '' ,,r ell, \\ye ,,·on't go into that," said \Vee 
Jcl1nnic, \\·ith a grin. '' Age is11't every• 
t.l1in CJ"• ycu k110,v. As for Ft1flcrton, :you 
ougl~tn't to put l!P with his. rot." . 

·· \Ve'rc 11ot going to,' 1 said Ju,cy Lemon 
dark I y. '' The tr O ll b IC is, \ ,., i 11 j 1

' 8 in the 
sanny." 

'' \Vho is in tho ,vl1icl1 ?'' askctl the sup
posed nc,v boJ' . 

• , \Villy Handfortl1-our Forn1 sl~ipper, '' 
gro,vled Cl1ubby Heath. '' Ho's t.he real 
leader of tl10 '.fhird. A fine cl1ap-f ull of 
icleas-nfra1d of nobodv. If \Vill.y \'las abot1t 
Fullerton ,vouldn't ha,:-c started iany of his 
rotten ga111es. But poor old \"\"'illy's in tl1e 
sunn}7 ,vith tl1c mun·fps." 
· \Vee Jol1nnie began to sec da:rlight. 

'' The mumps isn't 1nucl1.," ho said dis
. paragingl~y. 

"Of course it isn't-end that's just the 
trot1ble," said Chttbbs·. '' Willy hasn't got 
the n1umps at all, in fact. He's only in 
the s.anny because Dr. Brett took him there. 
He's qttarantined for t,vo or three '"·eek_s, 
and the Tl1ird is at sixes arJd sev·cns 1n 
consequence.'' 

"Yott'rc telling me tl1n.t t!1e ,vholc Third 
Form is UJ)Sct because on_c chap_ is in the 
san11y ?" asked \\1 ee J ohnn1e, stnr1ng. 

'' y Oll don't lcnov-r Ilandforth minor!" 
gl'ttnted Jtlicy Lemon. '' He's not like a11y 
other chap-l1e's a catition ! Tl1c very i11-
stant F11llerton hears that ,,rnJy is l1elpless 
lie starts kicking, nnd lots of the other chaps 
st1pport him. They kno,v jolly \\·ell tl1at 
tl1e),,' 1·e safe.'' 

''-So the Third's divided i11to t,vo forces?" 
-asked '''ce John11ie thot1gl1tfully. '' Fuller
ton has got the East llottse and l\,lodern 
Hot1se chaps under his control, ch? What 
abottt the 1·est of yoti ?" 

''Vlo're just about tl1e same strengt~
Ancient llo11se and West Hot1se, replied 
Chubh)1 • '' But \",,,hat's the t1se? \'"'itl1out 
'\"illy, \\·e'ro pretty helpless." " . 

"\\"'hat l'DU '\\·a11t is a new lender. said 
,,Tee J ol1n11ie briskly. "It seems to me that 
I'\·e arrived at the right mome11t..u 

"Eh?'' 
'' DidnJt :you hea1· ,,,hat I said?" · 
"Yes, I dicf, a11d l·ot1're 3:. cl1ccky young 

fatl1ead I" said Cht1bby \\rarritly. '' Wl10 do 
)'Oll thi11l, you are, ariyl19,v? A gicldy ne,v 
kid! Y 011're not st1ggcstir1g that l'DU sliould 
be ot1r ne,1l leader, arc you?" 

''I'm st1g~csting nothi11g else," replied ,vco 
John11ie cr1~ply. ''Come along! Let's get 
togctl1er ! \Ve' 11 soon show this cl1ap Ft1lJer• 
ton that ,ve'rc ready for hitn I Leave 1t to 
me; kids. ,,rc'll r,quasl1 him!" 

r11l1e fags 1~ega1·ded him rather qt1ce1·ly. 
The)· hardly knew lvhat to sny. llis dari11g, 
his coolness, his sclf-posses~ion, his rcacly 
ans\,rcrs, lcf t thc1n limp. 

"Yott'd better go and see tl1e llousc
master,1' said Cht1bby Heat}1 ratl1cr l1clp
lessly·. "He'll bo expecting _yot1, and if }·ou 
don't tl1rn up he'll ,va11t to k110,\· the renso11 
\\·hy . ., 

'' I'll go along presc11tl)·," snid \\r eo J ol1nnio 
coolly. ·' No hurr;y. A11d I ,va11t to take 
this 1notor•bike back to ,vhcrc I got it f1"01n. 
It's not mine, )·ot1 kno,v-1 bugged it. Also 
I want to get the h.a11g of tl1is tulle1·ton 
sitt1ation. '' 

Althougl1 tl10 fags ,vcrc i11digr1a11t at his 
cool cheek, his pcrsor1ality conquered them. 
1-Ie soon had all tl1e '' <lope "; he · kne,v that 
J:t,ullerton ,vas a 1·ottcr, tl1at he had cat1scd u 
mt1t111y in tl1c Tl1ird Form-and all because 
Willy Handfo1·th, the real loadcl', '\'as beyond 
reach. 

It ,vus an ideal sittiation from ,vec Jol111nio 
Ward,s poi11t of \·ic\\'. Tl1ero ,vas sornething 
for him to do-soinething- ,,rhich \VOlild justify 
his car1·l·ing this practical joke on to a 
definite conclttsion. He ,v Id sttppress 
Fullerton & Co. a11d put them 1 thei1-- !)roper 
place! 

He retu1~ned tl10 motor-bil{c to where ho 
had found ·it, a11d tl1c11, chuckling in,vardly, 
he ma1·ched back into the Ancient House. At 
first he had not i11tendccl to meet the Ho11sc• 
mnster, but no,v, in view of his decisio111 

,vhich \\·otlld necessitate his remaining at St. 
},rank's for tl1e rest of tho day at least, tha_t 
\\·as imperative. lie wasn't feeling at all 
anxious .regardi11g tl10 outcome of the inter• 
,,.ie,v. 'f ho boys l1ad accepted him :is a nc,v 
kid; tlu~re ,vas 110 reason '\\·hy he shouldn't 
put it over 011 the Ilousemaster also. · 

• 
He presented l1imself to h'Ir. Wilkes; · and 

if C!1t1bby Heath & Co. co11ld have eeen hiu1 
then, they \Yould have rttbbed their eyes. 
Ji,or the11 e \\,.as a complete transforrnat1on. 
Tl1e '' ne\v boy " stood before tl1e House• 
master, ncrvot1s, self-consciot1s, frighte11cd, 
overa,ved by his surrounding13, stricken by 
the importance of the great man sitting at 
the desk. · 

"There's no need for you to be nervous, 
yot1ngster," snid l\'lr. \Villces kindly. '' Yo~1r 
11ame is W nrd, isn't it? \Vl1at is yot1r 
Christian name ?'' 

'' Jol111, sir,'' faltered the new arriv·nl. 
"Same name as your father, eh?'' nodded 

!\Ir. Wilkes. u Did }'OU come do,vn alo11e ?u 
" Yes, sir." 
"\V ell, it's all to the good tl1at you shot1ld 

st aft your school life right off yottr o,,·n bat," 
said Mr. Wilkes. '' You may hµve a bit of a 
1·ough time to begin ,vith, . but :you,ll soon 
get used to it. Afost of the boys in tl10 
Third are qt1ite good fello~,.s* .and '!:hen l·ou 
know them better, you'll like ·them. 

l\lr. \Villces was intensely relieved. Nc,,.cr 
for a moment did he sttspect the trt1e identity 
of tl1is "boy.'' He had been expecting the 
son, and ,vhen \Vee Johnnie presented him
self, saying thnt he ,vat; the son, Mr. Wilkes 
sa,v no reason to dot1bt his word. Kt10\ving 
the comcdiun to be a tiny man, he had l,ce11 
afraid that the so11 ,vould be even tinie1·. ?\-Ir. 
\\1 ilkes' relief upon finding that this· boy .,vas 
abot1t the normal size of tl1e a,,.erage Third
For1uer ,vas conseqttently considerable. 

'' I-I l1ope tho boys ,von 't be too ro1.1gh, 
sir," piped ,,1ee. Jonnnie._ ''Can-can I go 
no,v pleaseJ sir? 
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'' Pel'l1aps )-rot1'd better," said iir. \Vilkes, 
1l0dding. .-.- ~ot1 ca11 come to me later on, 
and I'll exan1i11e you then. Get the hang of 
tl1e place fi1·st-settle do,\,.n a bit. 'fhe boJ'S 
,vil] tell J'Oll which is your dormitory, and 
l~?tl_ can fine;! out fron1 tl1em, too, \\'her·e ~o 
d111Jng-hall 1s, n11d all tl1ose other details. 
Cut off, yotang 'un !" 

\Vee J-ohn11ie "ct1t off." Outside the 
II011semaster's study his nervousr1ess dis
a1lpeared magically ; his eyes twinkled 
,Yith rogu-ish mischief. 

"\\1e]J, that's that," he n1urmttrecl com
JJlace11tlJ7. "I put it over on tl1e IIouse-
1nastc1· al) 11 ight ! No,v for the Thi1·d lu 

CHAPTER 8. 
Surprising the Third! 

a lot of otl1er chaps about them, anc1 they're 
boastin~ abo11t ruling the roost. Fullerton 
says he s goi11g to tak~ complete command of 
the Third.'' 

'' My only hat 1•• 
,.Lots of fello,vs are scared of Fullerton, 

and they're joining his crowd for the sake 
of peace And there's a ne,v kid here, too." 

"You needn't botl1er abottt him.'' 
''Need1it ,ve?" said Cht1bby. "Ile's a 

cat1tion. Ile hadn't been here five n1inutc3 
before he '",.as talking about taking yot1r 
placa and becoming leader of the Third." 

"\\That!'' 
"Fact!'' said Ch11bby, looking ,vorried. 

'' He's with old \Vilkey 110,v, a11d \\·c hardly 
kno,v what to do. D•r.ffiap's got enough 
nerve for a dozen ! " 

_, Slosh hin1 !'' snid Willy fir1nly. "Don't 
stand any rot from a new kid. Squash him 

'' SAUC!E !'' said Cl1ubby Heath., utterly and completely 1" 
b11tistling. .. That's ,vl1at I say," agreed Chubby. 

'' Sat1ce isn't tl1e 1\·ord 1'' agreed '' Bt1t he's so--so different. I'm not Stire 
Juicy I~cmon. "That kid's got too that it'll ,vork." 

n1tK'l1 to say by l1alf !" "If he comes any more of his rot, fight 
HRather!1' chorused the others. · him," ad,?ised Willy. ~"You can put 11p a 
Tlie fags ,vere thoro11ghly indigna11t .. pretty good scrap, Cl1ubby, and don't forget 

They ,,,.e1 .. e no lor1gcr u11der tl1e spell of Wee that you're my first lieutenant. During my 
Johnnie \\1ard's ~rsonality. And they w~re absence you'ro leader. See? I'm givi11g 
l'ather amazed ,v1th tl1emsel,·es for having )"OU full authority." 
put up_with so much of his "nerve." A raw "Ri ht .. hol I'm on!" said Chubby 
new k1d-eyen younger . than themselves ea e lg .. I'll k ep th flag Hying l'' 
caln1ly talking about· tak111g the leadership I g r Y• e . 8 • • • 
It Vlas t1nl1card of I Chubby went off 1n h1gh sp1r1ts. On the 

.,, \\rJ1en ho coines back we'll put him in his qttiet he ~ather fancied himself as leader 
place!'• went on Chubby dark1y. ".We'll of 0~ Third. c: • • 

~quash him 50 ~uch, that he'll look hko a . Dicky .Jones was Mtandmg on the Ancient 
lrc.sh)y-laiided plaice l' Hct1se s~eps alone when Chubby came t1p. 

'' Best thing ,vill be to ignore him,'' said '' \\1l1erc are all the others ?11 asked Cht1bb 
Jt1icy ,vit11 a sniff. .. l>on't ,ve al,,·ays ig11ore _, There's something. on," said Dicky in a 
11ew· kids? It does 'cm good!'' ]ow voice. ''That new kid cnmo out, and 

Chubby Henth looked t111easy. Juicy and O,ven minor and some others 
'' Someho,v, I don't tl1ink thig particular l1ave taken him upstairs to show _him t11e 

ne,v kid can be ignored," ho replied. ,. He's dormitory. 'l'he rest have gone along to the 
not the sort. We shall have to sqt1ash him- Third Form room to set up a booby trap. 
tJntten him 011t. I'll tell you ,vhat !" he We' re goi11g to sho,v this new kid ,,,,hat's 
added excitedly. ..I'll pop along and see what!,.,. 
\Villy. He'll know what to do !" . A noisy crowd came downstairs at Hint 

"But you can't!" said Owen mmor, moment, and Chubby went · indoors. Tho 
staring. "You won't be allowed in the new boy was being escorted down, and Juicy 
sanny !''· Lemon and the other fogs were making them

" \Vho wanbs to go in the sanny f" retorted selves extremely pleasant. In f ~ct, they 
Cht1bby t running off. ,,·ere overdoing it, aud.\. \Vee Johnnie ,vard, 

lie felt reckless. 'l"hings were getti11g to although he didn't show it, ,vas fttll of 
a pretty pass in the Third-and it ,vas time suspicion. Something was "on." He didn't 
that \"\rillv Handforth was i11formed of the qttite kno,.v what, but he ,vas ready for any 
details. Chubby sauntered sedately through emergency 
Big Arch, an<l ventured upon the forbidden "Oh, hallo, Chubby 1" said Juicy, with 
ground of Inner Court. Luck was with him. exaggerated cordiality. "Just showing the 
He met nobody in authority. A hnil from new kid round We're going to take him to 
ono of the sanatorium windows made him his study now." 
break into a run, throwing caution to the Ho winked as he spoke, and Chubby Heath 
winds. Willy Handforth was leaning out of remained qnite serious. Third-Formers were 
a11 t1pper ,vindow. l d · b t tl 

''liallo, Chubby, old son!'' ,vas Willy's not allo,verl sing o stu 1es, u apparcn y 
g1,ecting. '' What's happened?" the ne,v h,>y was being spoofed . 

., All sorts of things 1" said Ch11bby '' Oh, rather-!" said Chubby. • •• \Vard,s 
b1·eath10Bsly. 11 Any chance of your getting st11dy, eh? Yes, you might as ,,·ell ~ow 
out of there, \Villy? We're in an a\\·ft1l it to him at once1 and tht.n he'll kno,v Juat 
n1ese. Ft1llerton and .. his gang have gathe1·ed ,,-here l1e stands." 
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A roar ol consternation went up from the assembled Removltes as .. WJlly Handfortb 
dashed In among them. '' Keep away, you idiot ! You'll give us all mumps 1 ,, 

He ,,·as11't s11rpri.sed ~'.9hcn tl1e cro\\~d 
n,arcl1ed straight into the Sixt!1 lforin 
J)assage, and J ttic:r Le1non, \\'ith n flourish, 
flung open tl1e door of Fento11's stud.}'. 
Fe11ton ,ras tl1e captain of tl1e school, a11d 
tl1e head prefect of the A11cie11t llousc. But 
Juic)' h:tppcned to kno,v tl1at Fenton ,vas 
ou: for thP afternoon. 

u 1-Iere \,·e arc,'' said Juicy heartily. "This 
j3 your study, \Vard. !\lake l·ourself 
tl1orot1ghly at l1ome." 

\\"'ce Johr1nic ,valkcd in and looked rot1nd 
l':itl1 interPst. Tl1e fags stood in tl1e door
,va~;, all looking very i11nocent. 

"\\11at abo11t. tl1ese photographs and 
tl1ings ?" asked ,,rec Jol1r1nie, \\,.aving l1i~ 
hand to,,·a1'ds tl1e ,valls. 

''Oh, tl1ose !" said Oht1bby qttickly. "Tha 
-t.l1a last cl1ap ,vl10 \\'as in here left them 
up, I s1tp1)ose. Y 011'd better take t.l1em all 
do,\·n. "\? ou \\·on't need those old photos. 
1~ut y·ottr o,Yn t1p." 

Tl1c fags ,Yerc start,led at tl1is n1oment by 
tl10 s11clclen arrival of Biggles,vade of tl-1e 
8ixtl1. Biggles,vade \\"as a prefect, too, and 
l1i.~ appearance \\,.as i11opport11ne. 

"Hallo!" said Bigg},.· '' What's all tl1is ?" 
"\\~e-,ve-- Tl1at is-- Tl1i.s ne,v 

kid--" began Jt1icy l1elplessly; 
"It's all rigl1t," pt1t ii~ Wee J ol1nnie, ,vith 

tl1l) utmost coolness. 0
1'1"!1 a ne,,t kid

~rh ird Form. That means t.hat I'm n fag, 
rlo~~n't it? I cnme along to report n1yself 
for cluty. J)lense. If this is J1 0ur study l'zn 
1·cad)· to take orders." 

.. It's Fentoz1's study, and I'm not sure 
th~t Fent-011 wan ta a new kid•-t.o fag for 
him, anyl1ow," said Bigglcs\vadc. ''Tl1ought
f u] of ~·ott, !{id, to off er_ yot1rse l f so 
promptly, but you 11eedn't bothe1·. \\7e' 11 
send for )'Ott if ,ve want yot1." 

And Biggles,vade, good-natured a11d t1n• 
suspicious, ,vent off. Tl1e fngs hastil3-T beat 
a retreat from t11ese forbidden quart.crs. 

'' I say, that ,vas a,vfully decent of J·ou, 
\Vard," said Jtticy breathlesslj•. ., You saved 
tt.'3 from a s\vishing.'' 

u I don't think that prefect suspected 
n1uch," gri11ned ,vee Johnnie. "Yott silly 
chu1np. Yo11 don't t-hinlc I belie,·ed tl1at 
rot about the ~tudy, do yott? I knew it 
\\·asn't n1ine. Fags don't l1ave studies to 
tl1emselvcs, and I soon t,viggcd )'Ottr game." 

.. Well, come nlo11g to the· For1n-room,'' 
said Cht1bby g-ruilly. 

They a.rrivccl, and J11icy Le1no11 c,,relessJy 
tur11ed tl1e handle and pttsl1ecl t11e door oper1 
an i11ch 01· t,vo. 

"Yo11 go first, \Vard," l1e said polit~l):r. 
It rnigl1t hav·e fooled a raw IlC\V boJ·, b~1t 

it did 11ot fool the ,vary Wee Jol1nnie. 
'' I \vould11't th i11k of it," he sa icl prornptl~.:-. 

'' It's bacl form for a nc\\· kid to pusl1 l1i1n
self for,vard. After you, if yot1 clo)1't mind." 

He seized the startled Juicy in a viee-1ike 
grip, a11rl sl1ovP.d him for\,1 a.rd. The door 
opened, there was a clatter from alJo,~e, n 
:yell from Juic:r, and the next second ]1e 
\\·as smothered ,vitl1 ~nrth and soot- and 
cinders. 



18 Exciting Schoolboy Adventure in the Wild West--

"\V11a t do yo11 take n1e f 01· ?" asked \V ce 
J 1.>hnnie scor11ft1lly. •• You ca11't kid ll:]e ,t"itl1 
these old chestnt1ts !'' 

CHAPTER 7. 
Fuiierten Fl•psl ,, ELL, rm j:!gered 1• s:iid Chubby 

Heath bl ly. 
Juicy I.eac,on "·as gttrgling ancl 

gasping and spluttering. He had 
beer1 half-obliterated b~ that de1t1ge of 
1·11bbish. 

•~ I say!" burst out Dicky Jones. "Ho,v 
did l'tOt1 know there wu a booby trap?" 

•• I didn't know, but I \Vas jolly st1spicious," 
grin11ed Wee Johnuie. '~ I bel ie,"e in bei11g 
on the safe side.• 

The fags regarded him heatedly, but with 
in,vard respect. A ne,v kid ,vho dodged 
trouble as adroitly as Wee Johnnie was 
deserving of resped.. 

"You're a caution!" said O"·en mi·nor 
admiringly. '' Blessed if you aren't as hard 
to spoof as ,villy himself. \Veil, ,ve're still 
I1ier1ds, I l1ope. llave one of theso n1ince
pies. '' 

O,vcn mi11or produced a bag, selected a 
n1incepio hin1self, and bit into it. Wee 
,Johnnie took one, and shook his head a!I ho 
broke it open. 

"Nothing doing,'' he said coolly. 

"!,he interior of that mincepie wns filled 
with waste carbide f 1·om an acetell'lle gas• 
lamp, mustard and liquid glue. 

'' I'm used to these dorJges, '' said \V ce 
Johnnie indulgently. 

'' My only sai11ted a.unt ! You're a cool 
oard l" said Chubby Heath, staring. 0 I',·e 
ne,,er kno,vn a, ne,v kid ,vho hasn't been 
sucked in l,y these japes.'' 

Tho Third-Formers '\\·ere feeling rather 
helpless. The ,vay in which tl1e '' nc,v kid '' 
coolly dodged every trap ,vas startling. They 
could11't put anything over on l1im I Ile "-ras 
ready every time. 

"We've had enough of this silly buEiness, 1 ~ 

said Wee Johnnie, who knc,v that the ti111e 
,vas gettinr.;? on. '~Where's that f ello,v, 
Fullerton ? He's got ·to understn11d t}1at l'1n 
the new leader of the Thi1d--'' 

&'Wait a minute!'' interrupted Chubby._ 
11 I',,e just seen Willy Handforth, and he 
has appointed me the new leadcr. 0 

. '' That's berause he hadn't seen me,'' said 
Wee Johnnie. ''We don't '\1lant any fuss 
over this. Ho,v are these things usually 
settled ?'1 

"I'll sho,v you how the:y're settled,'' 
shouted Chubby, ripping off his jacket. 
'' I'm going to fight you, you cheeky ne,v 
kid I l'1n going to put yo11 in your place I', 

The cro,vd now surged into the Form• 
room, and thP door was slam1ned. Juicy 
Lemon~ now pa.rt.ially cleaned, also w~nted 
to fight \Vee John11ie, bttt Chubby cla1n1cd 
it as his o,,,n special privilege. 

~~······················· ' 
···~~~·······••►•• 

THE QUICKEST WAY. 
Pompous Young Man (poking navvy In 

the back with walking-stick) : '' My good 
fellow, which is the quickest way to the 
hospltal ? ,. 

Navvy : '' Poke me In the back again 
with that stick, and you'll find yourself 
there ! ,, 

Jokes from readers wanted for tbls feature I Ir yQu 
know a good rib-tickler , sent It along now. A 
handsome watch will be awarded eaeb week to the 
sender of the best Joke ; pocket wallets, penknives, 
16 Holiday Annuals •• and '' Nature Annuals '' are also 
offered as prizos. Address your Jokes to '' Smilers,'' 
Nelson Lee Library, 5. Carmelite Street, London, E.C.4. 

(I~. He .. t•idge, 41, ~l,nont Mat1Bion•, 
GoltL~m-itli's Rot", Londo1i, E .. !, h~ 
been awm·,led a penlrnife.) 

Tom1ny: 
f ootha)J ? " 

POULTRY SPORT. 
'' \\711y do they have f ou.Is in · 

Timmy : " Because tl1ey l1ave ducb 

TICKLISH. 
Willie : '' G1'and·»ia, the '!\TELSON LEE 

is oWering p1•l.~es for ••ib-f·icklers.'' 
GNmflma (affe·r a fJBUSc): '' IFell, d,eor, 

se·nd 11,e,n a fcatheJ- out of 111-11 oltl IUJf. '' 
(J. Harris, 16, Sta11hope Road, Swanscombe, 

Kent, has been awarded a handsome watch.) 
'EAR, 1EAR ! 

A friend was l1elping Jones to o\~crl1aul l1is 
car. 

u I say·, old man," he said, " I'\'·e jt1st oiled 
t J1e ca1· buretter.' 1 

,~ Carb11rotter be dashed ! ,, cattle an in-
furiated a11:3\ver f1·01n u11der tl1e oar. "' Tl1at 

in cricket.,' ~ .. _: 
(J. Goldstone, 18, Clyde Road, lVest Didsbury, 

JI a-nche11ter, has be~1i awarde.d a TJOCl.:et U'allet.) 

MAKING SURE. 
First Boy : '' My father is so absent-minded 

that be ;o~t his glasses and found them again on 
his forehead.'' 

Second Boy : '' Pooh. that's nothing ! Tbs 
other night my father got out or bed and struck 
a match to see If he had blown out the candle.,, 

(H. JJ1athcr 20, JFaferloo Roarl, Ba·rn&leu, 
has been awarded o pocltef wallet.) 

A SMASHER. 
~ 

,vas my ear ! ' 1 

(E. Cowell, 29, l~kwood, Road, 
l:een au;arded a '' Holiday An1iual.'') 

Fatl1er (to son, who is breaking best cl1ina 
l{f ord, has crockery) : "' Great Scott ! what are you up 

to now ? ,, 
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The comedian chuckled in,vardl)', and 
prepared for tl1c scrap. His sense of 
l1umour had got comr>letelJ· a,,,ay ,vith hirn 
l;y· t liis ti1ne, u11d lle ,vas read)' for an)·tl1ing. 
In his active- mind he ,v.ns alrea.dy storing 
n1aterial for n nc\V ,l'audc,·ille skctcl1. Thero 
,vas notl1ing like getting the '' dope " at first 
l1and l 

h I don't ,va11t to fight you, old son," he 
sn id kindls·, '' a.nd I'm gi ,·ing ~POll f ni r ,varn-
ing If I hit ~·ou once, ~:ou'lt simpl~1 fudc 
a \Vay·.'' 

'' llats !" ~'lid Cht1bb~·. 11 The only ,vajT t.o 
put J·ou in ~,our place is to slaughter you !'' 

'' If car, l1car I'' 
'' (;o it, Cl1ubby l" 
H \\ripe tip the floor ,,· i tl1 him l'' 
'' ,,~ c' ,·e had enot1kl1 of his nerve ! '' 
'f}1e other fags gathPrccl rotintl excitedlJ~. 

,v ec J ol1nnie, for the first ti111e, ,vas bcgir1-
ni ng to feel slightl_y uncomfortable. He 
,vas small, but 110 ,,·as a man, and ph~"sioal 
c.ulture ,vas one of his d-ail~,. tasks. I-Ie ,vas 
as hard as nail~, and l1is muscles ,vere like 
,vhipcord. Ile 11ud no desire to ht1rt this 
:youngster. 

'' Co1ne on, pttt 'cm 11p !" roared Chubb~,, 
advancing. 

Ile gave \Vee Johnnie no opportunity of 
backing 011t. Third Form fights ,vere not, 
as o. rule, dignified affaits. They \\·ero 
l1ammcr•and-tong scraps. ,,·itl1 the com
batants going '' all out " until one or the 
other ,vas knocked 011t. 

Cr-~sl11 

Chubby's fist thudded into \Vee Jol1nnic'1 
face, and the comeclinn 1eeled back ar11icJ a 
roar from the otl1cr fugs. The little 1na11 

decided, then and there, that this thing had 
gone far enot1gh. He didn't. ,vant to lea ,·o 
St. Frank's "Tith a black eye ! • 

"All right, young fellow !'' he said 
briskly. 

IIo ,vas ready no,v. Chubby's rushes ,vere 
futile. The fags looked on in admirn tic,n 
and amazement as \Vee Johnnie a,~oidcd 
every lunge ,,·ith supren1c ensc. l-lis boxing 
ability ,~ras uncanny for .n boy apparently so 
J'0t1ng. His guard, now that 11~ ,vas fight
i11g in earnest, was impregnable. 

Crash I 
Wee Johnnie's right slid through Chubb~·"s 

defence as though it did 11ot exist. It 
seemed to Chubby that a coke han1m~r hacl 
str11clc him on t.he chin. He reeled over, 
~aggcd at tl1e knees, ancl subsided to the 
floor. 

111 Sorr~y," said ,vce Johnnie, genuinely 
concer11e<l. •• I didn't n1can to hurt, :rot1, 
kid." 

The other fags cro,vdcd round, ,vild ,,,ith 
excitement. 

''Get up, Cl1t1bby !" roared Juicy. frantic. 
"Yo11'rc 11ot going to let Lhis nc,v chap ,,9 ii1, 
are :you ? Get up !11 

But Chubby remained on the Ooor, dazc,1 
and be,vildcred. Somcbod,, counted t~n, and 
t.l1e confusion became ,vorsc. The fags 
stared fiascinatedly as \Vee JohnniQ bent 

♦+♦+~••••·•••·•••···••··••·•••••~+•••A•~+ ♦ + 

Fond l\Iother : •~ Don't worry, George ; it 
keeps t.ho boy Ot1t of mischief ! '' 

(I(. Ludlou,, 122, Pllill·lmore Road, ,<;alf..ley, 
Birmi1i.:;ha11i1 has been a·u..,ardcd a '~ Nature 
A n,ntl:il.' ') 

TOO TRUE. 
Bill : '' I've Just been having a tussle with 

the dentist!' 
• Joe : '' Who won? '' 

Bill : '' It was a draw.'' 
(J'. Fairey, 2:;, Ro11et'ea1•e Roa,l, Oro1..,e 

Purl~. T.iondo,i, S .E .12. has been a1t•a1·ded a 
pe11l,tiif c.) 

CAUGHT. 
S1nall Boy: , .. Will tl,is letter .get to Lone.loo 

to.111orrow, postlnan ? •~ 
Post,man : u Certainly, n1y lad.,. 
Sma.11 Boy (propuriug to rtm): " That"s 

funny; it's addressed to York! ,, 
( .. 4. J.Iart1·1i, 14, Church Cotla.ges, '}lorlh 

Ferriby, nr. Hull, has been a1carded a pr.iik·nif e.) 

PASS AND PARSE. 
Teacher : '' Take this sentence, Jimmy : 

' The car was travelling at forty miles per 
hour., Can you parse it ? •• 

Jimmy : '' No ; but dad's got a car that cou!d 
do it easily.,, 

(J. lJrook, 20, l,illing St,·eet, 1\~ortlen, ,1.r. 
llocl1,lale, has been ati-artled a '• Hul!tlay 
At1nr,r1l.' ') 

. 

UNAPPRECIATED. 
Poet : " Have you an opening for a poet of 

roal genius ? ,, 

Editor : '' CeTtain?y ; we have sever~l door:; 
and windows ! 11 

(F. Thwaite, 66, Devan Street, Wernelh: 
Oldham, hM been awarded a penknife .. ) 

'NUFF SAID. 
Master : '' This is the -worst essay I've ever 

read. I shall tell your father·--'' 
Pupil : ' 1 I shouldn't ; be wrote It 1 '' 
( G. Go1•11iat1, 24, (Jla1·I, Dria,e,. In1i11c, 

ScoUa;id, 11.as l,een a1t'ar(le,Z a penknife.) 

A SCOTSMAN'S RISE. 
I, ' ., 

Tl1e manoger of nn Allcrdeen- finn enl1ed hi3 
book-keeper into l1is private -room. 

• '' Sandy,u he snicl, "" the accountnnt lS 

lca\-·ing, and I'm gawn tM gie }·0\1 his job." 
Sandy's face lit up ,vith expectation. 
"Tl1anlt ye, sir," lie saiu. "And what will 

tl1e saL.1.r)? be now ? 11 

The manager sl1ook his head. 
"' Tl1e same as )re're getting, but ye'll now hac 

a hat-pog to yo11rself I " __ , 
(W. l·nyram, Oener(J Delivery, Brampton, 

011tario, Oa·nadc,• ha.a been au:arded a "Nature 
dnnual/') · 
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over Chubby, assisted him to his fcetJ and 
massaged him. 

''You're all right, kid,'' said the little 
n1a11 brisl,ly. '' I only gave you a tap.'' 

'' And I thought I could figl1t !', said 
Chubby <i~zcdly. .. Why, that punch of 
yollrs is like- the kick of a mule! It's twice 
as hard as \Villy's ! Put it there, \Vard I'' 

He shook J1ands genero11sJy. 
'' 1'11at's the spirit," said Wee Jol1nnie, re-

lieved. . 
'' 1 give you best," went on Chubby, sl1ak

ing l1is head. '' A chap who can scrap like 
this is o. born leader l Give Fullerton a 
punch like that, and I'm your slave for the 
rest of my life l'' 

.. Lead me to him," said \Vee Johnnie 
promptly. 

F ULLERTON, feeling highly in1• 
(Jortant, was in the School Shop, sur
rounded by his own gang. He had 
defied \Villy-an easy matter, seeing 

tl1ut Willy \\"'as helpless in the sanny-and 
be had defied Chubby Heath, Jt1icy Le111on 
a11d aJl the other f n~s ,vho were Willy's s11p
porters: Fullerton, 111 fact. ,vas feeling '' on 
top of the world.'' He V.'as the Big Noise 
of the 1"'hird. His force was 110,v a large 
one-£ ully half the Third. 

•• \V c' II sho,v those fatheads !'' he said dis
paru.gingly. u We've been l1nder \Villy 
Handforth's thttrnb too jolly long I From 
110\v onwards we'1·e going to show ot1r in
dependence!'' 

''Yes, rather!" chorused tl1e others. 
·· Let's go indoors and hunt up son10 

trouble,'' went on Fullerton. '' Let's bt11np 
(;hubby Heath and some of those, other 
chap:3. \Ve'vo got to sho,v 'em vlc ro top 
dogs I'' 

·· ll~ar, henr 1,, 
They crowded out of the School Shop, btit 

suddenly came to a pause. A sma]l army 
of fa.gs \\"·as n1arching out of the Ancient 
House, nnd at their head strode \V co 
Johnnie Ward. 

'' This is Fullerton,'' said Cl1t1bby Heath 
cagc1·ly, as the t,vo parties came face to 
face. 

·· \Vho ,vants me?" demanded Fullerton, in 
a trucule11t to11e. 

'' I do.'' said \Vee Jol1n11ie, n1casuring the 
burly fag with a contemplative eye. 

'' Oh, yott do·?,. said },ullcrton snrcnsti
cally. "And• who the dickens do you think 
~,.on are? A cheeky ,1e,v kid! \V ell, I don't 

k ,, 
even no,v your name. 

'' My nan1e is· Ward.'' 
0 I didn't ask yott to tell me,'' sneered 

Fullerton. '' l don't want to know, anlrl10,v ! 
I don't take any notice of new fry. 1

' 

' ' Well, I think J·ou're going to take 11otice 
of n1e, '' said \Vee Johnnie, scei11g thnt 
Fullerton was nothing but a windbag a11d 
n bluffer. '' Perhaps you'll be interest(~d to 
know that I an1 tho nc,v ski ppcr of the 
Third!'' 

'' \Vhat !" yelled Fullerton's' supporters~ 

"Y ot1-a 11e,v kid-skipper of the Tl1ird? '' 
:yelled Fullerton. ,. Ha, ha, ha I '!"hat's 
fttnr1y. ,. \Vhat's tl1e 1natter with yo11 o'thcr 
chaJ)S? You're not letting this little 
,vhippcr•snapfJer rule yotJ, are you?'' 

Chubby Heath and the others \Yaitcd. 
Their confid~nce in W ce Johnnie was now 
st1premc, and they felt that they would not 
be disappo111ted. 

'' I understand t.h'"'t Willy Handforth 11eld 
the 'l,hird together by strong, drastic 
measures,'' said Wee Johnnie. .. I can see 
that I shall have to adopt the same tactics. 
Wh·at about a fight, If ullert.on? Feel like a. 
scrap? And tl1e wi11ner·--'' 

'' I'm not fighting :yot1, 1• interrupted 
Fullerton sourly. ··.J ... don't fight ,vith. 
inf ants I \Vl1y don't you ru11 a ,vay and 
play?" 

''You ,von"t fight, then?'' asked tho littlo 
nian. 

'' No, I ,vo11't !'' roared Fullerton, giving 
him a pusl1. '' I'm not going to make myself 
a laughing-stock-- H1 ! What thtP,..e -
Whoa l'J 

He yelped with dismay. The O new boy 1' 
]1ad grabbed hold of him as if he were a, 
sack of stra ,v. }i,ullerton lost his balance, 
pitched over Wee Johnnie's shoulder,, a11d 
thudded to the ground. As lie was st.agger
in~ to his feet Wee Johnnie got a11other 
grip, ,vhir)e(l hi1n over his shoulder again, 
and ho went to the ground with another 
thud. 

.. My 011ly l1at !'' gasped Chubby, staring. 
It seemed uncanny-yet, really, it ,vas 

simple e11ough. In one of his music-hall 
sketches, Wee Jol1nnie was supposed to fight 
against a gang of n1ffians, and for tl1is pur
pose he used a 11um,ber of well-known ju-jitsu 
throws. Wee Johnnie was an expert in the 
art of Japanese '\\"'restling. 

Ho stood back, wiping his hands care .. 
lessly. 

''Want some mo1 .. e ? '' J1e asked. '' Or ,viii 
)"Oll fight ! ,, . 

Fullerton leapt up savagely. 
"I'll fight!" he sho11ted, lashing out. 
But \Vee Johnnie got l1is o,vn right i11 

first, and Fullerton sat down on the gravel 
,vith a hard thud. There ,vas an expre.~sion 
of foolish surprise on bis face, and he 
gradttally sank . . back i.~to semi-oblivion. 

'' One hit's e11ough "IN'tm this chap,,, . said 
Chubby gleefully. 11_He's got a punch lil<e 
Carnera!" 

Fullerton's s11pporters were B\\"Cd-in fact, 
overal\Ted. This light?1ing-like defeat of t}1ei1· 
chosen leauer staggered them, and, as a 
party, tl1ey \\Tent to pieces. 

\Ve~ Johnnie ,,~as quick to follow ,1p .his 
advantage 

'' C.Ome 011, :yrJtt fellows!'' he sang out. 
'' No,v's the tirno to ,vipe up this c1·0,Yd ! 
,ve'11 sl1ow them ,vho's who in the Third!" 

'' rlt1rrah ! " 
"Smash 'em!'' • 
Cl1ubl>y a11J Juicy a11(l the others, 1~otl1ing 

loth, charged to tl1e attack. Fullerton's n1ob, 
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a poor enot1gh fighting force at the best, 
,ras put to the rottt. 

It ,vas 0 1ler so q1tickly tl1at prefects, sally
i11g out, arri\"'ed too late. Ft1llerton's mob 
had bolted, disorganised. And ,,·hen Jfulier
to11, partiall~, recovering, tried to gather 
them about him again., ~here ,vas nothing 
dointr. They bad lost faith in him com• 
pletcl.y-nnd tl1e}~ "·ero full of respect for 
the ne,v kid. 

\\7ce John11io Wa.rd, in fact, had already 
establi~hed himself :n ,,rilly Handforth'a 
shoes! ---

CHAPTER 8. 
A Live-Wire Leader I 

AFTER tea, tl10 fags gathered in force 
~n the Third .lform Common-room. 
Tl1cy were \vildly ent-htisiastic obout 
trJeir ne,Y leade1. And Wee Johnnie, 

l,ask111g in t.l1is hero \Yorsl1ip, v.·as tempted to 
car11~ on ,vitl1 the prncticai Joke. He ,vas, 
in fact, carried a,vav by tho circt,mstances, 
hi3 sense,) of ht1mour getting the better of 
his j.udgme11t. 

Onco or t,vice, d11ring tea-,vhen the elite 
of the T.h1rd had made him the gttest of 
l1onour-be had had a qt1aln: or two. He 
kne,v tl1at he cot1ld not keep 11p this pre
tence 1nuch longer-,·et, at the samo time, 
he ,vas reluctant to .. ci-y ·•halt!" bcfo1·c he 
,vas c-0mpelled to. .. 

'' '11l1e Tl1ird's all right!'' he said cheer
£ ully, ,v1th tl1e fags gathered 1·ound him in 
an e11thusiastic crowd. '' ,,1e're a united body 
no,v, and ,re ot1ght io start something 
moving." 

'' HE.·ar hear I'' . , 
'' Ht1rrah ! '' 
Even tho fags ,,·ho ha\1 st1pportcd Fuller

ton ,,~ero 110,v ,vild i11 thei1· entht1siasm for 
\\

1ee Johnnie. Tho unfort1.1nat.e \Villy Hand
fortl , quarantined '.n tho sanatorium, was 
forgotten. 

.. \\That can ,,·o c..o ?'' asked Cl1t1bl>y Heath 
eagerly. ,ve ca11't jape the Fottrth; t,l' the 
Remove--'' 

'' \\ .. hy not?'' interrupted \\~ee Johnnie 
'' \Vhy not?'' repeated Chubby, !taring 

,c,,rell-- The Fourth and tl1e Removo aro 
a bit above us, )--ou know,'' he '\\'ent on 
dotlbtf11lly. · ,ve'\·e n·ever had tl1e nerve to 
jape them in a big·i\·AJ·." 

'' Tl1en it's abot1t time the T:hirtl started,'' 
said \\'ee Johnnie firm)~~- '' Let's not bother 
abottt the Fourth; let's go for the bigger 
cj'·o,Yd the Remove.,, 

'' We',Te ne,"er clono sttch a. tl1ing ! ' said 
Dicky Jones breathlessly. '' 1"1y only hat I 
If \\1e japed the Remove, ,vo sho11ld ha\"e 
the lattgl1 over tl1em for the rest of tho 
tc1·1n I'' 

.. ,ve can't jape tl1(' Remo,"e !" s.nid Juicy 
Lemon, sl1aki11g his head. '' Tl1e _R.emove•s 
holding a meeting in ·the Lcctt1re llalJ. A 
f t1ll Form meeting.'' 

'' That· ·sounds pretty good t.o me,'' sairl 
Wee Johnnie. qlticklJ· graspi11g tl1e possibili-

tics. '' If a!l tho Remove lellou.·s arc in 
one room, t}1ero's a chance for us to get 
bttsy. '' 

'l'ho door oper1ed, and Iliggles"~·ade, of tl10 
Sixth, looked in. 

'' Not so mttch noise J1ere, you young 
S\\'ecps, '' he said severely. "What's all tl10 
excitement about? It's a pity that you11g 
Willy is in the sanny. lle,a the 011ly ono 
,vho could keep you in control.,,. 

'' Oh, cl1eese it, Biggy I'' protested Chubby·. 
'' We're not making much noise.'' 

'' Well, see that you don't,,, "'arncd 
Biggles,vnde. '' Where's that 11e\V kid? U!1, 
there -you are I" he addedJ as he spottc<l 
Wee Johnnie. "Ward's yott1· nan1e, isn't 
it? The Hot1semaster's aski11g for ~'ou." 

''Splendid!" said \\1ce Johnnie calmly. 
'' Quite a sociable 111an, l\ir Wilkes." 

,. Ha, ha, ha!'' . 
'' Don't fool yourself," said Biggles,vade. 

"The chances are that yo11'll get a s'\\·ishing 
-for kickir1g 11p so much noise before tea." 

'' Rats l'' !aid Wee Jol1nnie. '' He asked 
me to go back--1ho ,vants to examine me. l 
suppose l'd better l1umo11r hi.m, you chaps. 
I shan't bo Jong.'' 

1-Ie ,vent along to l\fr. \Vilkcs' stt1dy ,vith 
mingled feelings. H:ad lie been bo,,·Ied out? 
He doubted it. This summons ,,·as probably 
a formal matter.. Ho ,vas 1·atl1er dubiou~ 
about that examination, though. \Yell,· if 
tho t111th had to come ottt no,v, it ,vouldn't 
matter mucl1; he l1ad had his f ttn. 

It \\?ns a .Pity, :ill the same. He had been 
rather looking for,\;ard to tl1at jape on the 
Remove. Perhaps, by a little- ,vangli11g, lie 
cottld put l\lr. Wtlkes off. \Vee Joh11nic had 
enough assurance for anything. 

He tapped on tl1e door of tl1e House• 
master's study, and entered The study \\·as 
empty. Mr. \\l .. ilkes, apparently, had been 
called away, for his light was still burning, 
and some papers cvide11t1y 1·elating to \\'ee 
Johnnie's so11-,vero on the deak 

Zurrrrh I 
'l'he te!ephone--bell r.1ng sl1arply, and a[le!." 

~ moment's hesitation tl1e comedian \\'ent 
across to the desk and Jifted tho recci\er. 
In 1\11 \Vilkes' abse11cc, tl1ere was 110 reason 
whr he shouldn't answer the 'phone. 

• Hallo I'' he said crisply 
'' That you, Air. \Vilkes 1 ''. came a familiar 

\""O,Ce. 
''It's Dr Brett is11't it?'' asked Wee 

Joh11nie. '' No, ~ir. Willces is out of the 
room for a minute. I happened to be in 
here '' 

'You'll do, Mr '\\1n-rd,'' came Dr. Brett7 s 
voice. '' Ho,v are you getting along ,vith 
that suit?'; 

'' I'm havi11g a splendid time, thanks.'' 
.. I am glad to hear it-I thought you 

\\·ould be thoroughly uncomfo1·table, 1 ' 

chuckled Dr. Brett. '' By the way, your own 
clothes are ready, 1,1,·hen you like to collect 
them'' 

''It's really very good of you, Dr. Brett,'' 
saicl ,~lee John11ie. 1,11 be do\\,.n ,oon. 
\\Till yo11 be i11 ?'' 
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'' I don't kno,v-l've got t(J 

go off to a patient unexpectedly, 
a11d I may be detained," 1·c1)lied 
the doctor. "I'm glad I',1e l1acl 
tl1is ,vord '"'~itl1 you, Mr. \Val'd 
-htlt I really rang up about 
something qt1ite diff ere11t. I 
,vantcd to speak to l\lr. \Vi1kes 
-bttt I dare say :rot1 can giYo 
l1im a n1essage ?', 

"Any.thi11g yott like.'' 
'' It's abottt that yo11ngster 

,vl1osc clotl1es you arc ,veari1lg,'' 
co11ti11t1ed tl1e doctor. '' l'in 
glad to say that there's no 11eerl 
fo1· him to be kcr·t i11 the 
sanat.01·i11m." 

" I tl1ot1ght ho l1ad tl10 
1n u111ps ?" 

'' 011, 110 ! Tl1ere ,vas a sligl1t 
danger that l1e l1ad carried the 
ger111 a,vay from that cottage," 
sai<l the doctor, '' bt1t I've just 
maclo a tl1orot1gh exami11at.ion 
of l\lrs. White's children, and I 
fir1d that their complaint is 11ot 
tl1e 111tlmps at all. You11g 
lfar1dforttJ can come ot1t of tl1e 
sa1111y as s0011 as l1c likes/' 

"I tl1ink he'll he 1·ntl1er 
pleased to J1ear that,'' cl1t1cklc(l 
\\-r ee Johnnie. "All right, 
cloctor-l'll tell l\Ir. \¥ilk.cs as 

h 
. ,, 

soon as e comes 1n. 
\\Tee Jol1nnie l1t1ng t1p, a11J 

rcn1aincd thoughtft1l for son10 
mome11ts. His eyes ,vero 
gl ea111in g. 

He ,vas the only person in 
ll1e \\'l1ole of St. Frank's ,vl10 
lcne,v that Willy Har1dfcJrth ,vas 
free to lca,rc q11aranti11e. Ancl 
])r. Brett v.~as going off 011 a 
case ,vhich 1night keep l1in1 -de-
tained for son1e time. Sttrcly 
there ,vero possibilities l1erc. 

W ce JQhnnie slipped 011t of 
!\-Ir. \Vilkes' stt1dJ". An idea. 
had occurred to l1irn v"·l1ich 
11ccessitated his immediate do· 
partt,re. He had 110 desire to 
see the Housemaster no,v-and 
it \Vasn't likely that iir. \Vilkcs 
,vot1ld come searchir1g for him. 
Anyho,v, he cot11cl chance that. 

Arrivir1g back in the Third Fo1'm Comn1on• 
r()()tn, tl1e fags cro\\·ded rottnd him, asking 
all sorts of qtlestiona. 

''Steady-steady!'' said· Wee Johnriie, hi~ 
cool11css effectt,ally silenci11g tl1em. •• D(>n't 
a)l shout at once! As it ha1Jpc11s 1 l\lr. 
Will<us \Vusn't there, n11d I came n,vay ,vitl1-
out seeing him.'' 

'' You·11 catch it hot if you do11,t re-port!'' 
,. Who cares?'' replied \Vee Johnnie. '' I'm 

not afraid of old \\1 ilkt•q I No,v, ,ve ,vero 
pla11ning to jape the Rc"move, ,veren't ,ve? 
Fate has sho,vn me the ,vay, kids I Yot1 
don't kno,v bo,v lucky it ,vns that Dr. Brett 
shonl<l l1avo 1·ung up ,vhile 1\Ir. \Vilkcs was 

. , ' 

Wee Johnnie Ward gave Juicy Lemon a push-and•J~c 

ottt of tl1e roon1-and ,vl1ile I ,vas tl1ere." 
"\Vhat the dickens are yot1 talking about 7'' 

asked Dicky Jones. 
''Just this!'' said \Vee J ohnnio in1pres• 

si,Tely. ,. Dr Brett ra11g 11p to .say that 
\Villy IIa11dforth is i11 no danger of the 
mun1ps, nr1d that he can co1110 Oltt of the 
san11y. '' 

'' \Vhat l'' 
"()h. goo<l egg!'' 
'' I~t's ru~,h off and tell \Villy tl1e good 

ne,vs 1 '' 
" l{a ther ! '' -
'' lli ! \Vait a min11te !'' 1·onred ,,r ce 

Jol1nnie, as some of tl1e fags excitedly rar1 

... 

... 
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JJ. received the full contents or a sooty booby•trap. 

t.o,vards tl10 door. "Do11't be in st1cl1 a l1urry t 
\\Te ca11 n1ako some capit,al out of tl1is i11• 

formatio11. Don't forget, ,ve'ro the only ones 
i=1 thtJ scJ1ool ,,·ho lrno,v it.'' 

"But old \Vilkey--'' 
'' Old \Vilkey kno~·a nothing,'' said \Vee 

,Johnnie 4
' I'm ~upposed to tell him-but 1 

have11't told him ~yet. No,v, s11pposi11g \Villy 
gets out of tho sanny ?'' 

Chubby Heath stared. 
'' G_ets o\tt~ you n1ean, ,vithot1t a11ybodv 

else 1n tl1e SC11001 knowing tl1at he's safe 1l, 
l1e nskcd breathlessly. '' \\1l1y, he'll cat1se a 
panic! Everybody will steer clea1~ of l1im as 
thougl1 he l1as the plag1.1e 1'' 

-

• I I'. 
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., Exaetly;,. grin11e<l \Vee 
Johnnie. '' .;\.11,l tJ1c Rernove is 
J1olding a 111eeti11g· ir1 tho 
l .. !1ct.11ro Hall,'' 110 nd(lcd ~ig·-
111fica11tly. "Don't ):0,1 tl1iuk: 
111at tl1is j9 a good chauce to 
spoof tl~o Re111ove 1111 to tl10 
P'"eS ?" - .J • 

'' J-1 <lor1't 11nc]erst.a11<l," sai<l 
f.Ji11nbby Heath helplc~~ly. 

'' \Vell, I \\·ant t,vQ of :yol1 to 
<:f)mo ,vit }1 mc--:yo11 t,vo ,v ill 
,lo," said ,-Vee Jol11111ie, i11-

rlicati11g Chttbby and Jt1icy. 
., '11hc rest of yo11 n111st rcmnin 
l1ere nnd I,eep 1num. Under• 
stn11d ? If yot1 b1·cathe a ,,~ord 
nbot1t '\~lilly to a11:ybo<ly el~<J 1 

tl10 gnme ,vill be rt1i11ed.1' 
Weo Johnnie ,,1ard ,,·a!kc,] 

briskly 011t of the Form-room, 
folJo,\'e,J by Chubby Heath an(I 
,T11icy l..1emon. 011tsicle, i11 the 
darkness, tho comedian 1)ronght 
l1is companions to a halt. 

,c TJ1e first tl1i11g ,vo ,,,a11t," 110 

eaicl briskly, .. is a ladder.'' 
·• .. \. ladde1' ?" 
'' 011e of tl1os~ t.}1i11gs )·011 

rJin1b 11p, 111y cl1ild," exrJla.i11e<l 
1.l1~ little man. 

•· I kno,v \Yl1at a 1a<1<ler i~, 
:ro11 rh,1mp !., gro,vled Cht1bll)~. 
·· B11t ,vhat do :you ,vn.nt •.i. 

lacltlcr for? Tl1ero s ouo behin,t 
t l1e ,.-.oodshed--1

' 

H ,,7J1ere,s the woodshed?" ir1-
t.e1'rltptecl ,v ee Johnny crisply. 

Tl1ey ,,·ent tl1ere, fot1nd tY10 
ladder, :ind 11nde1· \\7 eo 
,Johnnie's instr11ctione they 
~ml1gg·!cd it across the Triangle, 
t hrot1gl1 Bi~ Arch, nn,l then to 
tl1e sanat.or1t1m. It ,vas p_lacctl 
against the ,,'tindo,v of \Vi1l:y's 
room, and af te1· a ,,ord of 
riat1t.i~Jn to his t,vo companions, 
\\'t:e Joh11nie sile11tly n1ot1nted. 

--
CHAPTER 9. 

Remove Ructions! 
IJ"T.Y IIANDFORTil ,Yas fe<l-11p t,> 

tl1e teeth. 
Compt1lso1·y detentio11 in tlic iso-

lation W!lrd "':18 gall nncl y;orn1v."'00<I 
to l1im. 011e of t11e most acti\·e £ello,vs in 
tl1e TJ1i11·t1, he felt tl1is enforce<l idlencs9 
keenly-tile n1oro so beca11so 110 kne,v tl,at 
there ,vas notl1i11g ,vrong ,vitl1 l1im. 

He l1ad every comfo1 .. t, it ,vas trt1e. Ile 
,,ras sitting in an easy-<!.l1air, and there ,vas 
a cheerful fire. He had plenty of books to 
read. and the n11rse in oha1·ga had beerl 
doing everything po£sib1e to mal:e l1is c•Jn, 
finement agreeable. 

Tap•t:ip I 
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\Villy l0<1kect up sharply, arid lY~ tstartled 
to see a f ttco at the ,v111do,v. He ,,·cnt acro.s, 
or>cncJ tl1e ,vi11do,v, a11d fou11d hi1nse)f co11-
fro11ted by a perfectly strange ),.Ol.1ngster, \\rho 
,,·as standi11g on the top of a short ladder. 

'' You're \Villy Har1dforth, I st1pposc ?'' 
said tl1c stra11gor coolly. ''l\Iy name's \\rard. 
Ne,v cl1ap. '' 

'' \\:-ell, I'm jiggered t'' ejac11l:itcd \\1iIJy. 
"I've been getting the Thirc] sl1ip-sl1ape 

for you,'' we11t on Wee Johnr1ic. '' ..lfuJler
tor1's cro,,·d is Sttbdued, and the Third is a 
ttnited body 011ce aga111. In fact, l'vo been 
elected leader 1n your absence.,, 

"\Veil, ]'m jiggered!'' ejaculated Willy 
• nga111. 

'' Ho,\' aro yott fixed here?'' ,,·er1t Otl \\Ice 
Jol111nie. '' \Vhat about the nttrso? Any 
cha11cc of her popping 1n ? '' 

''Not jt1st }·et,'' replied \Villy. •But 
'"·l1at's t-he 1dea? You cl1eeky ne,v kid-- 1 

'' Keep yo11r hair on,'' gr1nnec, \Vee 
Johnnio. 6

' Chubby Heath and Jt1icy l"emon 
are do,vn below. \,1e'v, come to rcscuo 
l·ou." 

'' Wl1at ! '' . 
'' Ar,d tt1e R<'mov,:,. is holding· a meet.ing 

in tl1e 1..-ccture Hall, and ,,~e t)1ought 1t \vns 
a guod op,Jortu11. ty for a· jape," continucJ 
\Vee Johr:n1e. • You'll understand n 11 abot 
it whe11 \Ye explain. Bttt the tnain thi?1g is 
for you to ho11 do"·11 tl1is ladder ,vhile y01..1',,.e 
got the chance.'' 

n.n cxsited flash, came i11to ,,11lly' S Cl"CS, 
bt1t it died a,vny arid he sl1ook l11s head. 

"Noth1ng doing!'' he said Jhortl:y. 
'' Dut look here · '' 
''Not~1ng doi11g!" repeated \\1Jll~ ... ''\Vha.t 

d(J yot1 tako 1ne for? I l1aven't got thb 
111t1mps, a11d I clo11tt suppose I shall get 1t-, 
lJlJt the1·e's alwaJ·s tl1e risk. And I've given 
mv ''"ord--'' 

' You d<>n't think I'd suggest your escap
ing if yot1 .really ,,,~re a gcr1n-ca1·rier, do 
~VOt\ ? ~, b1·okc .• a \\1 ee J ohn11ic irnpa tic11tly. .. 
·• Dr. Brett has Ji.1st 1·ttng up to say t.hat 
those White childrer1 l1n,,er1't got mumr,s at 
all, but a har111less .glandular s,vcll1ng. lie's 
gi,Ten permissio:1 for )'Ou to be immcdiateJy 
released.'' 
\ \Villy cJ11tched at l1im. 

''ls-is this true?" he asked tenselJ'. ''011, 
my l1at ! Am I really free?" 

'' Honour brigl1t I'' said Wee Johnni~. 
'' Dr. Brett rang up Mr. W1llces, but he hap
pened to be out of the room, and I took 
the me.:;sa.ge. Sn nobody in autl1ority knows 
tl1c trutl1 yet. That's 'Ylhy ,ve're smuggling 
yo11 out!' . 

'' This isn't a wheeze, is it?" asked Willy 
st:1spiciot1s1y. '' Don't forget I', ... e givon my 
,,·ord tl1at I "·on't t1·y to escape '' 

'''l'hat doesn't cotint now,'' said \Ve, 
.lohnnie. '' I tell you· that Dr. Brett has 
gi,~cn :yo11 the 'all clear.' Didn't I say, 
' I-Ionour bright ' ?11 

"· 

Willy did not hesitate. now. He had 
pron1iscd not to escape, it ,vas true; but 
lie hnd given tl1at promi~l~ becau~c there "rns 

• 

n chance tl1at he ,vas a germ-carrier. \'\i'ith 
that dangc1· obliteratccf, his promise no 
lo11gcr l1cld good. fle shinned do,vn that 
ladder in \V ce Joh1111ie's ,,rake like a 
monke)7 • 

'' "'' c' 11 lea \"O the ladder here,'' ""!1 i ')l)et~d 
Weo J ol1nnie. '' ,,r o ,vatJt the nt1rsc to find 
it, so tl1at sl1e car1 give the alarn1." 

"I don't k110,v ,,·l1J1t ~~ott nrc ~<:ttinrr :.it.'' 
said \VillJ·, puzzlctl. ''Hallo, J Lllc)· ! !I :tllo, 
Chttbby l'' 

The)' all slippecl a\vay ir1to the d-irk~css.~ 
'' No,,·, ,vhat's tlic big idea?'' asked \\· 1lly, 

,vl1cn thc:r pattscd. 
''It's not n1y idca-lt's ,,7ard's,'· ~aid 

Chttbby aqmiri11gly "A jape on the Ro
n10,·e .I 'l~hc V\"l1cezc is to scare those Itc
n1ovitcs and pull their legs gencral(r. .-\.9 
far as anybody in t.he scl1ool kno,\·s, yo11'ro 
still a pttf\"CJ'Or of mt11nps. Twig? Actually, 
l·ou're safe, but ,vl10 kno,,,s-cxccpt tts ?,, 

'' My only· sainted •aunt I" brc,nthcd \\till~,.. 
'' And did-did tl1is nc,v chap l1ink it ot1t 
all b)' hir11self ~ '' Ho seized \V ce Jol111nie's 
hand and ,vrung i' ,varmly. '' That's good 
enough for 111c, '' he ,vent on hen rt i I~--. 
••'My son, ,,·c ca11 de ,vitl1 :you ~n the 'l~liir(l !'' 

'' I thought y·ou'd appreciate m(', sooner 
or later,'' grinned \''ca Jol1nnio. 

'' But ~,.ou r11ust11't forget tl1at I'm 5kip11er, 
and I'm lcal1er nga111 now that I'm ot1t, '· 
,vent on \Villr, wa ·ningly. 

., I ,vould~ t droan1 rf u ... ur~ing )·ot1r 
positio11," said tht1 comedian, ,,·ith the Lltn1ost 
gravity. 

T HE Rcr110,·c mcct1ng· in the Leet ure 
Hall waa in full s-Y.~ing. 

It \Vas a ft1ll meeting of the Form. 
called by 1'ipper. 1,he ~ubjcct undr•r 

discussion \\·as a11 important one-football. 
'l'rl'ro had been a good deal of slncking 
a111ongst· the rank nnd file since the recent 
barring-ottt, -tnd Nipper \Vas dctcr1nincd to 
call a halt. lie ,vn4S in tho 1niddlc of an 
ear11est speech ,vt1Pn the door burst 
open nnd Willy Handforth, \vild-lool,ing and 
disl1c\-ellcclt dashed i11. All e.ycs ,,·ere 
turned u1Jon him--eJ'CS that 01>cnctl \\·1:lo a" 
they recognised the nc,v nrri \·a]. 

''Where's n1y n1a101·_?'' gasped \\!illy. 
•~ Diggy's after me, and one or t,v·~ ot~e~r 
pref ccts t They spotted 1ne 1n the 'I r1• 
a.nglc l'' 

Chttbby Ilea.th, Juicy Lemon und \\"'~• 
Johnnie came r11nning i11 after him, n11tl \~

1 ea 
.Joh11nie slan1mcd the door. Confusion 
reigned "-rithin the space of ten second·. 

'' Hi I I{ecp n,vay from me !'' yelled F,n11-
wood as \VillJ" brt1shed against him. ''.~l1ut 
are you doing here, you young 1d1ot? 

t • • 't ?'I Yot1 re 1n quarant,1ne, aren ·rot1. 
''I escaped!'' panted Willy. 
"What?" ~·ent up a gc11eral roar. 
'' It's all right-no neccl to get excite(] !'' 

sho11t.ed \\,. ce Johnnie. '' \Ve took a ladder 
to th~ sanny, and helped ,,1 illy to get do,vn. 
The prefects arc after tts !•' 

'' You're mad!'' shouted Nipper, in .n.larn1. 
'' You sl1ouldn't ha ,~c corns llPrP.. \\"ill, .. 1 
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You kno-.v how strict tl1c beaks arc about a 
thing like tho ml1111ps 1 Arc :you off your 
rocker?'' 

\Villy took •no notice. I-le ,vent dasl1ing 
about among the scarP-d Rernovites. 

•· Oh.. here yot1 arc, Ted I'' pante<l \Villy, 
as he grabbed his major. '' I ,vant :you I I 
v;ant five bob ! '' 

Remove Forn1-m'\stcr,. a11d A·i::t.. 81:,£1iffe, 
tl10 Third Fo1·m-1nastcr, ancl ~-r r. Wilke~ 
a-ppcnred. · Al] tt1rcc mu,sters \\'ere looki11g 
l1ot and angry. Old \''ilkc.v, for once, l1n•J 
entirely lost his good ht1mour. 

.. All right, Wilson, leave this i.o me,'-' s=iicl 
Mr. \Vilkcs crisply. '' Att.e11tio11, all ,.,! 
~~ou !'' 

'' Five bob!'' gasp~d Edward Os,vald 
IIandforth, j11n1ping back a yard or more. 
'' Le.t go my arn1, )Tou )young idiot! I don't 
,vnnt to be contamin!l.t~rt I', 

The juniors stoocl as tl1ot,g!1 £rolc11 to tl1c 
floor. 

"Five bob!'' urged Willy, 11oldi11g ot1t I1is 
J1a11d. 

'' Handforth mi11or, I 1111cler~ta..nd tl1at IOt• 
escaped from the sa.11n.t.orium by r11e:i11~ of a 
ladder?'' aske<.1 f,1(1 \Vilkey stcr111y. '' Yott 

, ... Tere nssist.e<I by 
'' You - you --

you--'' 
The uproar con

tinued, and then 
tl1e doo1· opened 
again, and Biggies• 
,,,.ade, \Vilson a11d 
O)nray major - all 
prefects - cl1argccl 
• 1n. 

'' The1~e 110 is!'' 
5houted lligglcs• 
,vade, pointing. 

'l,here was an im
mediate ht1sh. 

'' U o m e here, 
I-Iandf orth minor!'' 
8aid \Vilson gri1nly. 
.. Keep quiet, ~'OU 
other f ello,,·s. No, 
dori't come too 
close, Hand£ orth 
111i1uJr. Stand nbot1t 
ten ~,ards a ,vay 
fron1 n1e. '' 

Wiily obeyed. 
11

' Did J'Ott escape 
f ron1 the san11y ? ,, 
nslied \\i" ilson. 

Look Out For 
Features Next 

These Fine 
Wednesday. 

''HANDY'S PLAY ! 11 

By E. S. BROOKS. 
£100 offered for the plot of a play-and 

E. O. Handforth decides to win I&. Not content 
with supplying t be plo&, be writes the whole 
thing thereby causing chaos and sundry up• 
beavals at St. Frank's. For when Handy gets 
started on anything-well, there's no knowing 
what's going to happen. This rollicking yarn 
Is one long laugh from start to Onish-with 
Handy at his funniest. ' A real treat f n store 
lor you, chums. 

11 TERROR OF THE SKIES! .• 
By JOHN BREARLEY. 

Through the skies hurt:es Thurston Kyle, 
the Night Hawk-flying terror bent on a ruth
less mission- : a ftght for a throne in distant 
India. With him go Nelson Lee. Nipper and 
SnubJI Scrapper Huggins and Kyle's Kittens
all Just waiting lor the t:me when they can get 
to grips with Prince B11d1udln's enemies. The 
time com,s~--

some of ~yottr .ltorm
fello,l·s, ,,~ero j ... OtJ 

not?'' 
''It's nll 1•j gl1t, sir 

-really!'' s a i d 
,v i 11 y car11estll'· 
'' These cl1aps a1~0 
getting alarmed 
over nothing. I 
l1aven't got t 11 e 
n1t1mps, and tl1ere'~ 
no chance that 1 
sl1all spread--'' 

'' That will do ! ' 1 

interrt1pted l\I r • 
\Vilkes. '' I am 
very disappointed ir1 
y o 11 , Handfortl1 
rninor. I u11de1·
stnnd t.I1at you ga...,~o 
:1 definite p1 .. on1iso 
that yot1 ,vo11ld not 
try to esc-ape. '' 

·• B11t, sir--'' 
'' I ,vill not listen,,, 

~aid old ,vilkey an
grily. '' Notl1ir1g 
that you can say 
ce.n r1lter the fa.ct, 

'' Y e s , please, that yott cscapecl 
,viJson,'' said \Villy 1 ' The Valley of Hot Springs!'' f r o m the sana-
1neekly. By LADBROKE BLACK. toritun, nnd tJtat 

'' \\1 ell, you'1·e :ro11 n1ixe<l ,vitl1 
• b k d In quest of treasure In the Arctic. Many h th bo It 

gomg ac - an thrills anll amazing adventures await Eric t ese O · er ys. 
you're keeping right Denning In next week's gripping Instalment or is fortunate, in a 
away from n1e, '' ,vay, thnt you came, 
said \Vilson sternly. th15 magnlffcen __ t ...... ~e_n_·•_1_· ___ straigl1~ here, and 
.. Y 011 yot1ng idiot! Order .Four Copy In Ad·vance, c1111, 118• that none of tho 
Do!1't you know boys l1as since 
that it's a serious gone a,vay. \Ve 
•Jlrt111ce to escape from qua.rantinc? Every- have, at ica!t, confined tl1e .inf ectio11 to or10 
JJo{ly in this roon1 ,viii Etay ,vhcre !10 is 1 '' qttarter. )> . 

"But, Wilson. please!" pleaded \Villy, •' I'm nfoa.id it's my fault, ~ir," snid \Vee 
(l1sl1ing up and clutcl1ing at \\-,ilson-much Johnnie meekly. ,. It ,vas I ,,·llo l1eJpcd 
to tl1e prcf(lct's consternation. '' I ha,·cn't Handforth n1i11or to escnpe.•" 
got the mu1nps l 1'here's really no danger "I shall deal ,vitl1 yot1 !atcr, yo11ng 
__ ,, man,'' retorted j\f1·. ,vilk<!s grimly. •• Now, 

•• Yot1~11 have n10 qttarantincd DO\V !') everrbody ,,-rill mnrch Ol\t of this I~~ctl1re 
]1owlcd \Vilson wi)dly. Hal in double file. Yon, \Vilson1 will lead,," 

Wilson breatl1ed hare). 
"Let's get Oltt of here r• ba,vlcd Hand- '' But I'm-I'm not includecl in tl1is, a.rri 

forth. '' \Ve sl1all ho in tl1c soup if ,,:re I, sir?" he asked thiclt1:y·. "I don't wa11t to 
11on't 1'' b l d '' u e iso ate --

\\1ilso11's co11sternation ,vas sl1ared by all '' I can syn1pathiso witl-. :ro11, Wilso11. in 
tl10 Re1novites. Bt1t before tl1ere could be a yot1r dilcmma,J' said ~Ir. Wilkes; ,. b11t ,vl1en 
general rush fer t.he doo1·, Mr. Ci-o,Ycll. tlie • there is a <lnngc~r of the wl1olc se:hool becom• 
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ing inf cctccl \Vith a con1plaint like the 
111un1ps, ,ve mttst tnko every prc~'l.ution. 
Ev<:rJ' boy in this room ,vill for111 into line, 
and n1arcl1 straigl1t to tl1c sanatorium. 
Yot1 ,vill all be qunraritincd u11til D1~. Brett 
has had the opportunity of making a 
thorot1gl1 examination If n~cessar)·, yo11 
\Yill rcn1ain isolated from the rc111ainclcr of 
tl,e $Choo] until all risks of infection have 
passed.'' 

And Mr. Wilker; a.nd the otl1er masters~ 
.standing \vell aside, ,vatchcd the procession 
start. 

----· -
CHAPTER 10. 

Exit Wee Jol1nnie I 
'' ELL, it ,,·orked,. '' mt1rmurecl ,,7 eo 

J ol1nnie co111placently. 
'' Like a drear11,'' grinned 

Willy . 
They \Vere marcl1ing side by siclo, ~nd 

Chubby Henth and Juicy Lemon ,vere Jt.1st 
i11 their rear. C1iubby and Juic~y, in fact, 
\\·ere thorot1gh ly scared. T·his jape \\·ns so 
success{ uJ that they had the ,vind up. The 
inclusion of prefects and master8 in tl1e 
affair had not entered their earlier calcula .. 
tions. But \Villy and \Vee Johnnie, both 
possessed of unlimited II ner,·e," were 
tl1oroughly enjoying themseI,~es. 

'l,he Remove boiled and sectl1ed. This 
meant quarantine for them all., for t,,~o or 

.. 

tl1reo ,Yeeks. All boca11so one rcckl~ss fag 
had clashed ir1 nmongst them. \Vill~=- was 
decidedly t1npopu1ar at tl1at momc11t. 

The alar111 l1ad got round b~l 110,v-, and other 
prefects v,ere on rl11t·)' i11 tl1e Triangle, keep
ir1g tho ,vaJ· clear for tl1e infected or1cs. 
Tho procession ,vas crossing t11e 11 riangle 
,vl1en 1t \\!'i.ls held Ull l)y the passage )f a 
big 1 i m l>u s 111 e car. F10 n r th-11"" or me rs an rl 
Fifth•Fortncrs \YCre cro\.vding in tl1e offing, 
,vatcl11ng ex-citedly. The affair ,,,,as Qtlit-0 a 
sensation. A heavi)~y-bt1il t, bluff gc11tleman 
stepped do,,·n from the car. _ 

"l\Iay I nsk-er-,vl1at is the n1ea11ing of 
this ttnt1sua1 procedure?~• he asked, address
i11g 1\1r. Su11cliff c, ,vho happened to be 
nearest. 

'' Bless my SOltl !" cjact1lated the Tl1ird 
Form master. "Are yott n,)t Si_· Jol111 Bl'c11t, 
sir? ~Ir. \\Tilkcs ! Sir John is here!" 

l\Ir. Wilkes came across. The ,·isit-or \r~s 
indeed Sir Jol1n Brent, Bart., tl1e chairmnn 
of tl1e Uoard of l1o,,.ernors. He had arrivccl 
at az1 n \Yk\\·ard moment,. I-le had come, in 
fact, to soe ho\v the sel1ool \Vas sett.1 i11~ 

do\vn afte1· the recent bar1 ing-011t, and he 
,vas not too pleased to find this commoticn 

"It is rather nn ttnfortt1natc affair, Sir 
John," said lfr. Wilkes. ..One of ottr boJ9 
came i11to contact \v1tl1 ~om~ mumps patienf ~, 
a.11d he ,vas quarantined in the sanatorium. 
But l1e escaped nnd ming!ed ,vith all thcso 
otl1er boys." 

VEN _E! 
The Last \Varning has come-and the 
~Tictim, Lord Reckness. can only ,,?ai t
Vlai t in suspense, surrounded by police! 
And in their n1idst the Hawk lurks, 
too I Like son1e hutnan bird of pre)', 
the Ha,,1k hovers, alert, ready for tl1e 
moment to strike. 
BOYS, HEI{E IS A THRILI~ING 
YARN FULL OF l\lYSTERY AND 
AD\'ENTURE I Get it to-day, and 
start right in on this long, complct~ 
story. 
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'' Good heavens!" ejaculated Sir John. 
~Thia is very aerio11s, Mr. \Vilkes." 

~• I am afraid it is, Sir John,'' agre,ed the 
HottSemaster. '' However. \\108 ha11e succeeded 
i11 confining the infection to these thirty or 
forty boys." 

u Just a minu.t.e 1•• said anotl1er voice, in a 
tone of blank astonishme11t. 

And Dr. Brett emerged from the car . 
.. Get ready for fireworks !0 breathed Wee 

Jol1nnie, nudging Willy. "Tl1is is where 
you're going to get r. surprise., kid_.,., 

The comedian was consider&bly taken 
a.baok. He had intended explaining every
thi11g to Mr. Wilkes very soon, but now he 
could see that it would be unnccessa17. Dr. 
Brett had enco11ntered Sir J oho 1n the 
vilJa.ge, and Sir John had given him a lift. 

''What is this I hear about infection?" 
asked tl10 doctor, stepping out of the car 
and facin~ l\fr. \Vilkes. 0 Didn't you get my 
n1essage Y' 

.. \Vhat message?,, asked the IIousemaster. 
'' I had no message." 

"\Vhen I rang yo11 11p s01no time ago Mr. 
Ward ans1.vered the telephone, and he 
assured me that he ,vould tell you--'' 

11 Mr. ,vard !" broke in Old Wilkey. 
.. There is nobody at St. Frank's named l\lr. 
\Vard." 

.,·1 think there is," ~id Dr. Brett. 
.. ~Ir. Jolin Ward, known on tl10 stage as 
''"ca Johnnie Ward." 

.. 011, I see I" said Mr,, Wilkes. '' No, 
,loctor, l\Ir. Ward has not been he1·e. Ilis 
son l1as arrived, of course." 

.. His son 1" almost yelled tl10 doctor. 
" Yes, his son came th.is · afternoon, and ro:

po1·te d to me at once," said A.Ir. Wilkes. 
"He ia here now. He is one of the boys 
,vl10 assisted young Handforth to escape. t, 

\Vee Johnnie came forward, laughing. 
., I thi11k it's time to explain, doctor," he 

said mildly. 
"I thinlr it is," said Dr. Brett. '' But first 

of al) I had better tell yo11, Mr. Wilkes, 
tJ1at tl1cre is no danger of infection at; all. 
1\-Ir. Wa1~d kne,v it, and I can only assume 
tJ1at he has been deliberately playing a 
practical joko." 

0 Let's hear some more,1
' said l\lr. Wilkes 

softly. 0 This is getting very entertaining." 
.. I rang you up, Mr. \Vilkes, to tell you 

t11at Handforth minor was free to leave the 
sa11atorit1m," continued the doctor. "llr. 
\Vard took the message--'' 

• 1 ,\'11y do you keep saying 'l\Ir. Ward,' 
,vhe11 yo11 are obviously talking about a 
ruere boy ?" broke in Sir J oho. 

., Well, tJ1is boy, then,'' said Dr. Brett. 
"He knc,v tl1nt there ,vas 110 danger." 

"What!'' went up a shout from the 
Ren1ovites. 

'' Just a little joke, '.rt:lr. Wilkes,,. said Wee 
Johnnie, SJniling. 0 But we didn't 1nean t.o 
drag 1f>u into it, Qr any of the other masters, 
eithe1·. It was a joke agait1st the Remove.'' 

T11e Remove, listening, l1ardly knew 
wl1ethe1• t<' bo relieved or angry. Upon the 
,vhole, it• deejtJed t,o be relieved. 

"As £or tl1is 'boy,' I tl1ink it's abot1t time 
he ca1ne out in his t1·11e colottrs, '' ,vent 011 
Dr. Brett. u Really, l\lr. \Vard, I ,vot1ld11't 
have lent you yo1tng Handfortl1's clothes if I 
had dreamed that you would p1ay such a 
trick as this." 

Willy Handfortl1 and Chubby Heatl1 at1;.J 
the other Third-Formers felt ratl1cr ,veak at 
the knees as they gazed fascinated1y at \'\:"ce 
Johnnie. 

"A-a man?" gurgled Ch11bby. '' Oh, n1y 
hat I" 

"Ha, ha, I1a ! '' 
The Fourth-Formers, at least, cot1ld 

appreciate the joke, and they yelled witl1 
laught.e1•. As soon as everybody fully under• 
stood that this new fag \.Vas indeed a ma11 
the who)e th~ng became excr11ciatingly funny. 
How the Th1r41· had been spoof ed. A11d ho,v 
tl1e Remove had been spoof ed. 

'' You are a very clever comedian, l\Ir. 
Ward,lt said Old Wilkey gently. .. Not only 
did yo!l fool my boys, but you fooled me, 
ta(). I am not quite sure that I shall easily 
forgive you .. " 

'' Don't say that. sir!" urged Wee Johnnie 
earnestly. .. Honestly, I meant no harm, 
B11t '1/hen I start on a practical joke, it sort 
of gets away with me4 And I didn't see any 
rr,al harm in it.• 

Mr. Wilkes mddenly smiled and took tl1e 
little man's hand. 

M Well, it's all right with 1ne," he aa.id 
with a chuckle. •But I'm afraid that Sir 
John will take rather a different view of the 
matt-er." 

HILE the school chuckled over tl1e 
spoofing of the Remove mucll t.o 
the Remo,1'e's discomfiture, a11d 
much to the Third's ·glee-,,1eo 

lohrrnie ehanged into l1is own clothing
which Dr. Brett had brot1ght to the school
and he once again became himself. 

Sir John Brent, as "1Ir. Wilkes hnd s11s
pected, was upset. He told Wee Johnnie 
quite frankly that tho Governors ,vottld have 
to reconside1· the q11est.ion of talcing \Vee . 
John11ie's son into the scl1ool. The applica
tion, he declared, must once agai11 co1ne 
before the Governing Board. 

When Wee Johnnie left, now resplendent 
in his own attire. l1e wa.s cheered to the 
echo, particularly ·by the Third. The fags 
regarded him as a hero. 

But as for his son coming to St. Frnnk's
Y1ell, that was very dot1btft1I no\v. There 
,va3 every chance that the application, ,,,he11 
it cnme before tl1e Governing Board for a 
second ti me, would be turned do,vn. ,,1 ee 
Johnnie ,vard had had his joke, bt1t he l1acJ 
to pay the reckoning. 

THE END. 

-(Edtvnrtl OstNlld Handfo,.tlt te1•ifes a 1>lay 
nezt 1t·eel,. lad~ : and a.11 o pla.yrc-rlgl1t 
Hnnd11 is the 1,r,orld 's funniest. Looi: otat 
for ,, HANDY',fiii Pr.JAY ,, : it'll 111al~e fl')N 
cry tears of la1igl1ter.) 
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CHAPTER 1. 
A Call to Arms f 

T lll7RS~f0N l(YLE~s fi~t came do,v11 on 
his deslc ,vitl1 a Cf>mpelli116 thun. 

'' T}1at is tl1e story, J ... ee. l-lere is 
the bo:t- IIis father is deacl-hur1tecl 

to dea.tl1. His c11r of a11 11r1clc rPi g·11s ,1r1 a 
tl1ror1e tl1at shotilcl be his b~y right. Tl1is 
lad, Pri11cP. Buclr11di11, is tl1e trttf~ l-tajal1 of 
Bl1t1ristan. Ancl, hy Heaven, 1ny frie11ds, I 
rlo not rest ,tntil he is l)a~k <>nee r11<)re on 
tl1e thror1c of his ancestors!" 

'fl1c echcl of tl1A Nigl1t IIn,vli:'s r1e1ep, 
Yi g·orons voice died a,vn),., a.nd a l111sh fell 
over the roorn. 

i\ co1.u1cil <>f \\·ar l1acl g·atherecl in the 
:Nig·l1t Ha\vk"s g-reat 

The Night Hawk on the Warpath • ____ ,.;.___.________________ 

( 
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~ strange. advcnt11re-N~lso11 Lro n11tl Kif!per., 
Jt1st nrr1ved f ro111 St. Fra!1k's; Snt1b 
lla,vkins, l()·le's cl1cer:r little assist.n11l; n11,t 
the ,·ast b,111{ <)f Scrapper IIuggi11s, ex.
ptlgilist, proprietor of H 11ggi11s' G)1'mr1asi11m, 
l..1imchot1s0, n11d leacler of t11nt tot1gl1, 1·carJy. 
for-any t I 1i11 g- l) u nc l 1 of fig} 1 ti 11 g-111 c r1, 

'' T11urston l(yle's l(ittens. '' 
'l,l1ey l1ad foregnt}1pred that oftf'rnoon in 

rcspo11se t<l 1r10ssages from the Night Ila ,\·k: 
n11d already tl1c nt111os11l1ere ,vas charged ,vitl1 
i11terest n11d terisc a11ticipation. There ,vns 
,vork to be done; darit1g, reckless ,,·ork at 
that. 

Thurstor1 K:yle himself, l1is l1a11clsome, 
asretic fncc sligl1tly· fltu,l1ccl, Sl1t·ve1·ccl hi~ 
allic~ ,vi111 dnrk, e~ger qlance~, stu,lyir1g tl1e 

!a bora tor:y at lla 111p

. ~tcad. In chairs. <f ra,vn 
in a ci rrle rou 11d the 
~.cientist..'s hu rer111. ~at 
hi s co r11 rad es j u n : a r, ·.: 

'' SHOOT THE NIGHT HA WK!'' 
effect of his ,,·or<~. 1-~nt 
for once thev hnd t)O ... 

eyes for hi1n just tl1c11; 

Nelson Lee, hypnotised, receives his 
instnict!ons-ancl obeys i 

tl1c\y ,,. e re starj11~ 
thou ghtfullv at the 

L ~ 

catLse of the co!'!f erence 
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---in a Yam Cra-mmed with Thrills! 

-t.110 e111all .India11 boy ,vl10 sat on a stool 
hcsido tl1e Night Ha,vk, thi11, bro,\·n ha11ds 
clasped n-cr,-ousJy round his knees. 

It ,vo.s n st1·n11ge story Th11rsto11 Kyle l1ad 
just finisl1cd; a tale of a bitter Oriental feud 
and vilest trcacl1ery. A11d it nll ce11ti-ed 
l'Ot111d tl1is f;}e11cler lad of fot1rteer1, ,vitl1 tl1e 
s1nooth, dt1sl{y face anu e1lear-ct1t features of 
t11e high-caste I11di.nn. His Sereno 1-Iighnoss, 
Prince Budrudin Ananda, ri~htful Rajnh of 
Bhi11·istan. Or, as Snt1b lla\vKins called l1i1n, 
., Bt1ddy-'cos life's too sl1ort !'' 

Some yea1·s before, as the l'est1lt of a re .. 
l1cllion, Bt1drudin's father, the old rnjal1. had 
bee11 drivc11 from his kingdom by l1is savage 
brotl1c1·. Ho had been forced to fly to 
1~;t1ro_pe, taking tl1e boy ,vith l1im; bttt, in 
l1is fligl1t, he had taker1 also tho mnr,~ellot1s 
J1crcditary je,vcl of Bhttristan, a peerless ruby 
k110\,·n as tl10 ., Dagger of Blood." 

E"'rom such a beginning tl1e fetid had 
~111·ead; for wit.hout that rt1bj· in tl1e front 
of l1is t11rban of State, no ma11 could safely 
l1old tl1e tl1rone o( Bhnrista11. lly means of 
~e,rero precautions and a counterfeit gem, 
tho present rajah h.ad st1cceeded in tricking 
his subjects up till no,v, btit scc1~etly he had 

B JOHN 
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~pared no cff orts to 
tracl~ th e f ltgitives 
do,vn nnd reg·ai11 the 
gcnt1ino stone, lest at 
some f t1ture ti1ne tho 
old rajah or Prince 
Budrudin sl1ol1l<l reap
pear in B!1uristan orlce 
more ,,,ith the flaming 
talisman-in ,vhich caso 
the t1st1rper could look 
for 110 111ercy or sup
po1~t fron1 J1is duped 
cot1ntryn1en. 

To tl1at e11d, l1is 
a.gents had hotnided the 
old ruler a11d the boy 
f 1·om countrJ,"' to couz1• 
try, city to cits·, all 
t.l1rottgl1 tl1e :years. Yet 
al,va~ys tl1ey ha.rt failed. 
i\ ~~cur ago, 110,vcver, 

tho old 111a11 l1ad dicd-,.,·orn out; 
nnd on hia dcntl1-bed he had given 
l1i~ son nncl the famous jc,\·cl into 
tl1~ guar<.lianship cf a soUcitor, 0110 
Jonathan Silk, trusting tho n1an to 
tl1e hilt. 

But Silk had t ln·ned out a 
trcacherotts i-ogue. I~itl1ct co,·et-ing 
the ruby for l1ir11sel f, or selli11g hi§ 
services to the falso l!ajnh of llti 1-

sta11 for high pa~1 , he had deliberately 
plotted the lo11cJy 3-·ou11gstcr's death. 
His schem~ had co111e to a head 
d11r1t1g the 11igl1t tl1at l1ad ju 

})assed. l11 a fe,v sl1ort l1ours, t,vice Bud• 
ri1din l1ad been lttred to a hideous end; and 
t.,vice '11hurston K_yle, tl10t Nigl1t I-Ia,Yk, l1ad 
sa \"Cd J1im I 

Barely tl1ot1gl1 'fh11rston K~yle l1ac1 gi,;en 
the £acts, l1is listcr1ers had had no diflict1lty 
in pictt1ring tl1e reckless bravery lJy ,vhicl1 
l1c hnd snatcl1cd tl1c boy pri11co from the 
buficrs of the Devo11 express, ancl, lnter, fror11 
tl1e clt1tcl1es of t,vo rascnlly Indian assassins. 
To clo this he l1ad faced denth o score oi 
tiincs; the stiffness of l1is 1·igl1t arm told 
cloqt1eritly of his 11arro,v escapes. Ile had, 
in fact, been baclly injt1red. Bt1t tl1e boy 
had been saved. 

Aftei'\\'atds, by cold ner\9e and blt1ff, 1itt!o 
Snttb l1ad ramn1od l1omc tho ,.,ict.ory lJy forc
ing tt1e treacl1crot1s Jonathu11 Silk to l1ancl 
over the l'uby a11d fly at once to France. 
Tl111s, in a single night, tl10 solicitor's care
ful plans had ended in t1ttcr fail11re. 'fho 
ho:y rajal1 sat sect1rcly no,v beside TJ111rsto11 
Kyle, and on the bt1reau, by tl1c scientist's 
elbo,\', S})arklcd tl1e glorio11s Dagger of 
Blood. 

The Dagger of Blood ! Never ,Yas jc,Yel 
mo14 e grimly named aud designed. In his 

• 
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ti111e N elso11 Lee had handled n1ost of tl10 
,vorl<l's l1istoric gems, nearly all ,vith a long 
ar1<l deadly history attached. Yet ne,·cr had 
he seen sucl1 a ruby as tho one K~·le sl~o,ved 
hin1 110,v-a huge sto11e, cut by a ge11111s to 
t.ho shape of a vicious, curving blade, its 
'i1111ern1ost dcJJths glo,vi11g \\·ith a tl1ousand 
ra:ys of purest blood-red htte. 

Ligl1ti11g a per1sive cigarette, Nelson Lee 
StlrveJ·ed the :young rajah ,vith gra,·e 

· curiosit~,., cor1ning over the stra11ge stor_y 
rrhltr8tor1 l(yle had told, se11si11g tl1e pat110s 
behi11d the boy's ,vistfuJ eyes. 

'1,he lad's slim body \\~as almost comically 
'' lost " i11 an old st1it belongi11g to tl1e stLirdy 
S11ub, a11<l his dark face ,vas tired arid sad. 
The long :years of exile and JJt1rs11it, tl10 
death of his father, the treachery of trt1sted 
friends, had lcf t tracci:J plainll to be seen by 
sttcl1 kee11 eyes as those of Nelson Lee. 

A11d, £01· tl1e sake of tl1is small boy, 
Thurston l(ylc was preparing to embark 011 

a campaig11 that secretly stag~ered Nelson 
Lee by its s,vecping at1dacity ! If or the Night 
Ha\\"li's fic1·ce vow mear1t notl1ing less_. tl1an a 
proposal to invade the State of Bl1uristan-a 
little kingdom sheltered behi11d colossal 
mou11tains, t.hat in its time had successfully 
defeated_ Afghan raiders and British soldiers, 
too! 

That ,vas \\'hat Tht1rsto11 KJ·le mea11t; and 
in his heart Nelson Lee knc\v that his strange 
ally ,vould go to any le11gths to achieve his 
p!Jrpose, as al,va)·s. Already the Night 
Hawk hnd stated that bis pla11s \Vore rcad:r
,vhat tl1ey wore, Nel~on Leo had yet to lea1~n. 
The. famous detective exhaled a long column 
of smoke, and spoke at last: 

'' .A:n interesting tale, Kyle; very exciting 
i11aced. But do you realise tlie risk of taki11g 
armed men and stirring ltp strife, even in a 
"'·ild country, dt1ri11g tl1ese modern days? 
Man, you will ha,~e the l11dian Government, 
if 11ot the ,vholc civilised ,vorld, about :your 
ears!'' 
. '1,he Nigl1t IIa,vk s11apped l1i~ fingers. 
That \\,,as all-b11t ij was enough. Nelson Lee 
smiled \\-"ryly. 

"V el)' ,vell,,, he shrt1gged. '' I k110,v yott 
too well to waste further ,vords. Yott \Vant 
m1- help, l{yle ?" 

For tho first time Thursto11 Kyle l1csitated. 
. '' Y cs., of course,', he confessed after a 

pause. '' But I am dubious of asking you, 
<1ld friend. It \\·ill mean, for one tl1i11g, a 
lengthy absence from F~ngla11d ; a da11gerot1s 
jourt1ey i11to 0110 of the ,vi)dest regio11s in 
the 1'\Torld; a11d, probably, some l1ard fighting 
arid peril. \\7hat do you s:ty 1'' 

The detective sn1i1ed agni11 quietly. ~ 
'' Have I ever failed you . yet?" l1e said; 

a11d tl1e Night Hawk shot out his l1and. 
''Thank yot1, Lee I" I-le turnPd to tl1e 

Scrapper, a sile11t, breathless orilooker all 
thi~ ,,1hile. •· A11d yott, Scrapper-nncl yo1.1r 
men? I shall need }'Ott as my fighti11g force. 
Budrt1di11 tells 1ne he has friends among the 
mot111tai11s ,vl10 ,viii sprir1g to nrms the 
moment ,ve strike; but I can do \\'ith my 
fa ithf 111 I{itte11s to lead tl1c ·,\"ay I'' 

He strt1ck tl1e cl1air sharply._ 

'' \\!~ith t,,·ent,,. good men, I helic,ye ,vc can 
spring a complete surprise. Your n1c11 ,vill 
l>e '\\"ell armc(l, llt1ggins, ,,·ell paicl. Atld if 
anything happens to them, t~eJ' ,viii ~H takc11 
cnrc of. \Vhat do IOtt tl11nk? ,, .. 111 tl1ey 
follow rne to l11dia-figl1t there?'' 

Scrapper lluggins made 110 rcplj~ in ,YorcI~. 
Or1ly l1is l1ttgo shot1lders t,vitcl1ed v igoro11sly ~ 
a grcnt hand · IJlttcked feverishly nt the neat 
choker rottnd his neck, and a smile slu,vly 
split his rt1gged face from ear to car. Tl1nt 
\vas ScI'appet' llt1ggi11s, replJ· for hi111sclf nr?d 
the Kittens! 

'fl1t1rsto11 K~·lo fl11ng back l1is head an(l 
lat1ghccl jo}·ously os a scl1oolbo.y·. . \\:-itl1. a 
qt1ick mo, .. oment he leapt from his cJ1a1r, 
fo,vering above tl1e111 all in l1is mngr1iflcc11t 
l1eight. 

"S1llendid ! No,v, n1y fricntls, to ,,·orl~ l 
Let us talk of 011r plans for tl1e in,,.asion of 
Bht1ristan !" 

CHAPTER 2. 
The Night Hawk's Smashing Plans! 

I N long, rapid st1·id('s tl1c Ni~ht IIa,vk 
c1·osscd the ]aborato1·y, his all1~s follo,Y
ing l1im to \\"}1ere, on a table before 
the fre11cl1 ,vi11do,vs, ,vas spread a huge 

111ap of Ir1di:t. \\,.hc11 they had gat.l1er~d 
rottr1d, Thurston Kyle's long forefi11gor darted 
t1ncrringly at a tir1:y· patcl1 of }Tello,,~ higl1 up 
in the no1·tl1-,vcst cor11cr. lle tapped 1t 
sharply. 

'' He1·e is the scene of ottr campaign. This 
is Bht1ristnn-hidden a,vay bet,vccn the 
borders of Bokhara and Afghanista11, a ,vild, 
lonely regio11, btit the lonelier the better for 
our purpose. Nc\\'S ,viii not tra,·el so fnst !', 

l11 curt, in1pcrativc sc11tenccs he ,ve11t on, 
]1is · mag11etic perso11ality dri\fting l1ome every 
\Yord as he u11folded l1ia plan. 

'' As yotl sec, Bhttristnn is o. small state, 
sl1a1Jed like n saucer, v.?ith ~·eat, dnsolato 
1not111tains 1·i11ging it rottnd. Throitgh these 
mo11ntains, according to Budrudin, there are 
bt1t t,vo p.asses throt1gl1 which men can safely 
pass. They are, of course, strongly guarded ; 
and the 1nottntains are so high that to fly 
over then1 by 'plane ,vould coux-t disaster. 
A pretty p1·oblem, is it not?" 

Long a11d earn~stly Nelson Leo studied 
the ti11y spot on tl1e map, weighing ttp tl1c 
position i11 his mi11d. Years before he had 
been in that re~ion after big-game; it ,,,as 
one of the l\·orlct's ,vasto spots, a No-Mar1's .. 
La11d of colossal tJenks nnd secret ,~alleys, 
peopled by fierce hi1J tribes from ~fghanistan. 
a place of bt1r111ng s11ns, bitter gales, 
de6olntion, arid dcntl1. Ilo nodded slo,vlJ?. 

"Yes. A pretty problem!" 
The Nigl1t Ila,vk laughed softly. 
''Yet I shall sol vc it. ,Vhat are mot1ntai11s 

to me? If it ,,·ere merely a case of putting 
paid to this scou11drelll rajah, I \\·ou1d fl~, 
over the ridges mysel , and do it ,,,.ithoi1t 
ado. But it is not. \\I e l1ave Budrudin l1cre, 
a11d tJ1e Dagger of Blood, nnd both mt1st be 
got safely i1Jto Bl1t1ristan to enst1re et1cccss-. 
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'fl1at is ~·here you, Lee, and the Kitte11e 
come in. You must act as their bodyguard r• 

ll,apidly his ·finger flew over the ma-p; 
his sentences grew shortt:-r, n1ore dynam10 
sti]J. 

''This is our route. You and the !(it.tens· 
\\'ill go by steam y11cl1t to the eastern 
Mcditcrranea11. Son1ewhcre on the shores of 
Palestine you will disembark, and atter
'\'ards the ~rtf will fl:y_ across Persia into 
tl10 ,vilds of Turkistan. That is a secret way 
into that lonely country, a bnck-<loor you 
t1nderstar1d. Across deserts and waste-fands, 
keeping away fro1n all cities all the time!'' 

Nelson Lee frowned in pcrplcxit.y, bttt b,3-
fore he could speak the Night 1-Iawk . s,vept 
011,vards. 

'' I l{now what you are tl1inking-whcrc 1s 
our transJJOrt to come from? Leave it to 
tne, Lee.. In l1alf an liottr I must leave l1cre 
for an appointment in Harley Street \\'itl, 
Foster, tho n1assct1r. The ~trained muscles 
in 111y arm, I fin,l. cttn only be quick]y cured 
by expert hands. But after I leave there I 
~hall attend to the transport of n1)1-army. '' 

1-Iis ringing, infectiot1s laughter rang out 
• again. 

•• First, I can procure the rigl1t yacht and 
t1 trusty crew at a fe,v hour$' notice. It is 
lying in Southampton Water o.t the n1omcnt, 
and I have used it before. The matter of 
'planes for crossing tho desert I ,viii solve 
later, ne\·er fear. Rc1ncmber tho sea voyage 
to Palestine will take you o,'.ter a f ortnigl1t, 
and I shall be far ahe1.d~· If it can be done 
with secrecy I will hire t.ne 'plane5-J?re
ferably one of the latest big t.;.oop-carr1ers 
st1ch as tl1e Army use. But, if I can't ~ct 
one qt1ietl~?, I shall loot it from the Egyptlan 
Army and t.ake the risk. Or, failing that, 
three s1naller· passenger•carriers thnt you, 
Nipper and Sn11b can pilot.'' 

Tl10 reckless, ,vl1irl\vind p]an3, so calmly 
.:tttcrcd, left Nelson Loe and the otl1ers dt1mb. 
\Vhnt could the dctecti,,e say? Ile knew his 
superb ally ,vould make good ; the fast-flying 
invisible Night 1-Ia"·k cottld achieve tnsks 
that no ordinary man ,vould consider. As 
for Nipper, D\1drudin and the Scrapper, 
tl1ey gazed at 'Thurston l(j·le Ylitl1 sl11ning 
eyes, and the leader of the l{ittens st11nmed 
llp the situatiL>n in one breatl1less gasp: 

"Stri!<e, me, 'ooray l', 
Even Nelson Lee's cool n1ind Yt·ns slightly 

carried a\v.ay by his friend's stern cn-
thusiasm. It was the most fantastic project 
he llad e,·er heard, but l1is f nith 1n the 
Night Hawk was stro11g. Ile aslccd with 
qttict eagerness : 

•• A11d ,,.,hen do ,ve start?" 
.. To-morrow nigtit, Loe, if possible.. Can 

you make your arrangen1ents by then ? ,, 
'' It's shcrt notice-but I'll try." 
•• Good. And you, Scrapper? Can you 

leave here no,v and collect the [{it.tens by 
to-morrow? I will see to their gear.'' 

'' .. Can I, guv'nor ?'' The Scrapper 
chuckled hoarsely. '' Not '.arf I can't! .. 
At1d Nipper and Snt1b ga,,.e a whoop. 

11 Then we can go ahead,'' smiled the 
Night Hawk. ' 1 "fhe essence of our plan i1 
speed. W c hold both trump cards: Budrt1-
din and the Dagger. Snub terrified 
Jonathan Silk out of England last nig11t
the dog even cabled us fron1 Calais, as 
ordered, this 111orning. In an~· case there 
would be Jittl~ to fear from him, for he is 
not t.o know I resctted Budr11din from tboso 
l11d ian fiends last night i11 mid--a i r. 

'' One of then1 caught a gl1mps:.. cf me, 1 
think, but probably took me for a great 
bird. Anyway, l am certain he did not setJ 
n1c catch tlie boy after he had fall er, from 
the , plane. 'l'herefore thc~1 and Silk will 
belic,·o l1im dead, and report as much to 
his uncle. They may n1ak~ sotl1e atte1npt tr 
regain the rttby; let them try, that's all. 
It's up to us to strike quickly v,t1ile they 
fancy themselves secure. l'nke thou1. by sur
prise-in Ill1uristan ! M.v friends, the odds 
al"o in our.__.._,, 

His voice stopped and l1is face gre,v alerf 
as, sh,arp ·and shrill, oo.me the sudden peal 
of an electric bell f1"om tho front gates, 
hidde11 by the bcJt of trees that fringed the 
,,,ide la,vn. Snub looked at bis master in 
q t1ick surprise. 

,c Visitors, sir t Are you expecting,--'' 
'' No, lad I'' For a moment Thurston 

l{yle pursed hi~ lips t.J1ot1ghtfully. Then: 
"All right, Snub; open the gates. \Ve ,viii 
Bee l\'ho the caller 1s as he comes u-p tl1e 
drive-it may be nothing of importa11ce r• 

Quickly the freckled youtl1 mo,·cd to a 
wall-lever tl1at controlled the big iron gates. 
He s,vung it down; the bell censcd abruptly 

and tlic little party 1noved ,vith caution tt) 

tl10 ,1w·indo,vs. Unexpected visitors ,vcre 
11evcr ,velcome at the o1d IIan1pstead 
n1a,nsion, and Thurston K~,Je had his o,vr 
c~tref ul n1ctl1ods of admitting them. 

1,here ,,~as a silence, broken presently bJ 
tl1e sound of a motor edging slo\vly along 
the dri,~e that wound through tho tl1ick 
trees. A second later the car ihclf emcr~cd 
into pl,1in ,·iew-a long covered Dni,nJer, 
magnific~nt with purple e11,nrncl a11d sil,·er• 
,vorlc. 

Smootl1ly it skirted the la ,vn, dre,v up 
before t.l1e front steps beside the othc1· cars 
there, its progress f ollo,,·ed by kcc11 eyes 
from the lnbo1·atory veranda. 'l~hen the 
door opened and tlic ml·stcriot1s driver 
stepped leisurely on to the grnvel. And, 
,,~ith his appearance. from each of the 
,vatchcrs ca.me a sibilant., ,vordlcss exciar11a
tion. 

'11 he ne,vcomer '\\·n.s an Indian; o. tnll man, 
brond-s hou ldered, tri m-,,·aistcd, 11 is bro,,,n, 
l1igh-checked face adorn~d by a bl!lck bcarcl • 
Ile was c)rcssed in fnt1ltl<' ·- -- 1.:11roi1(':tt, clot ltC's 
sa.,·e tl1nt roun,:I hi ~ -, , ~ .. ,vat)1erl a 
nca t rnn u ve tt1rl-,a.n, lJt_.a ring •• .. in~ I~ orr1a, .. 
111ent in front that Bashed \VickPdly i11 tho 
iaf tcrnoon sux1. 

'l'licrc ca1ne a sudden sharp cry of rent 
fro111 Ncfso11 Lee's sicle, nnd &ack irJtO tho 
laboratory tumlJicd Prince Dudruffi11, gn~p
ing, S})Cccl1icss, l1is darl, ~fcs <lull ,,·1th 
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terror. In a flasl1 Thurston l~)·lc l1acl tur11cd 
arid ,ras holdia~ the lad tigl1t. Duddy, 
gril'[)ing tho N 1gbt Ila ,,,k's strong ar111s, 
<:lung to him, J1is lithe body c1uivcriug. 

.. l\,1y tlca1· lad l \Vl1at is it? \Vho is tl1c 
111t111? You kno,v hin1?'' 

llicrccly tl10 :young Indian bit i11to l1is 
c1uivcri11g l11Js, trs1ng· !1ard to 1)ull 1Ji111sclf 
iogethcr. "'i. glance at tJ1c Etal,vart tne11 a11d 
t \.\io sturd;· l.>c,J'S around J1i111 tightened his 
f rn:ycd 11crvcs a little. 111 a l1usky ,·oicc 110 

·stan11r1crcd a rc11l~:-a i-c11l~~ that 11 arde11cd 
cverv face there . •• "H . J> . R 1· . c 1s r1I1ce an1 ngore-n1y· cousin. 
r1·1ic cl<lest so11 of 111y u11clc, t}1c l{Hj al1 of 
llh u rista11 !'' 

1"110 door Lcll ra11g sl1a.rply. 

--
- CHAPTER 3. 

A Deadly New Opponent! 

A l3Ll~1\K s:11il\) ,vrcutl1cd tl1e !\igitt 
I-I a ,vk 's stcr11 f acc. 

'' Tl1is is i11tcrcst.ing, n1y frienlls. 
\\," c J1a<l be.tter sec tl1is bol<l gcntlc

m an, I think I" Without ,vait1ng £01· a 
repl.r, he 11oddc<l dccisivclj1 to,\-ar<ls Snttb. 
·· Sho·\y him up, lad. Bring l1in1 i11 l1crc 1·' 

La~·ing a hand 011 Budru<lin's sl1ouldor, lie 
led hin1 tc,,,.ards the tapestry curtait1 that 
scrce11ed tl1c cntl"ance to his pri vale roo111, 
u11cl tl1rt1st tl1e boy behind it. 

'' You I_!lUst keep out of sigl1t,, Burdttdin; 
remember, l·ou arc supposn<l to bo dead. 
I tliink I can guess u·hy your cousi11 is 11cro; 
in ~11y ca.sc, J·ou will hear e\·ery \,·ord. But, 
unde·rst.a11d ~:ou mus~ · keep hidden. Succ(~~s 
dcrJc11ds on it. On no accou11t aro l·ou lo 
re.veal yourself until I say so.'~ 

Obediently the boJ· r1oddcd, crouchinrr bacl, 
ag~inst tl1c l1idden door. T!1e Night 'iia,,·k 

. droppeJ the curtai11 carefully, flicking tl-10 
f o]cls back i11to place. Thc11 lie strode back 
into the room a1~d stood ,vaiting just ac; tl10 
laboratory door opened and Snub 111otio11cJ 
the ,-isitor to enter., 

'' Good-aftcrr1oon,. gentlemen !" 
Into tl1c faces of l,hurst.on I{:ylc and Ncl

~on Leo crept n swift glean1 of ad1niration-
.. gonc as qu1cl,ly as it uppcarecl-as the talJ 
Ir1dian strode in c-aln1ly, l1altccl on tho 
threshold and bo,vod to tl1en1 all ,vith casJ", 
arrogant grace. \Vhocvcr tl1c 1nnn ,\-~s, 110 

certainly knew no £cnr. 
Now that tt1ey sa,v l1irn close, J1c n1as i11-

clecd a splendid figure-as po,,·erf ul almost 
as 'I1l1urston [(yle l1in1self. Dut it ,vas his 
eyes t liat dre,v tl1eir attention at once ; 
dark brown ~~·cs, brilliant as Je\\~cls, witl1 
sometl1i11g strange and corn1Jell1ng in their 
d~1Jths• as tliey ran Jc1durcl.r o,"cr cacl1 of 
the .compa.nJ? in tur11. 

Thurston l{ylc, his face an icy mask, i11-
clincd· his l1end. 

'' Good-a£ ternoou ! ~fay I ask j·our 11an1e? 
And to "·hat ,ve o,,,o this honour?'' 

'fhe kcc11 ccJge to his voice ,\"as t1n1nistnk
u l)1c; but tl10 Indian onlv bo,J,cd again 
1noc!<i1lgl_y, and from a gold ca~.c tool{ a card 

,,·hicl1 110 t-ondercd ,Yit.11 au clauoralc gesture. 
'l'l1urstou l(ylc flicked a careless glance at it. 

"So 1 \V ell, your 1Iig1111cs~, ,viiut ca11 I c!o 
for you, pr-ny ?!' 

l)rinco Tagore's b0arded Iir•.~ parted in a • 
fleeting smile, and a.gai11 lie cj·cd ~acl1 watt 
a11d boy before rcplJiing. At last, i11 a 
111usical , .. oico 111arkc<l onl.)" b:r tl1e fai11tc~t 
accent, ho purrcJ : 

"You can restore to 1l1c, 111y· fricn(l, tl10 
Dagger of Blood tl1at this Loy-:your a"
sistant, I belie,'c-stoJc £rain 111y cn111loyee, 
Jon-atl1an Silk, lasii 11igl1t l" 

Not b_y tl10 faintest mo,·c111c11t did an~l of 
tl1e fiyo bctra.y ~ruotio11 at tl1c n ttdacious 
dcma11d. They stood rigid a11d q_11ict until 
'l1J1ursto11 K:y-Ie, i11 a softly dcri!:l1vc YOicc, 
~11i1ppcd tl1c tc11sion. 

'' Indeed ?' 1 

rrl1e Indian nodded placi<ll)·. 
'' You ,vill not, I trust, trouble to dc11_y 

that ~you l1a,·e tl1e ruby. I have bec11 direct
ing-cL·-opcratior1s n1yself fron1 l'aris, anti 
I 1net Jonat-l1an Silk in Oalais tl1is mor11ing, 
,Yi1itl1er you1· as5istant had forced hi111 to 
ru11. !Io ,vired me before he com111unicated 
,,·itl1 yot1. Also 110 told 1ne tl10 f u 11 story 
of last 11ight. 'l~litts I n1yse]f have flo,v11 
across from i~ra11co to fctcl1 ou1· je,vcl l" 

Scrc11cly 110 plucked a ca111bric l1andker• 
chief f ro111 tl1e slcc,·e of his perfect louugo 
jacket arid tot1cl1cd it to l1is lips . 

. , Bcforo ,vo go ft1rthcr let us undcr
sta11d each otl1~r, ~yes? Yot1, I presume, are 
I>rofcssor rl~lltlrston K~Tlc, tho f amou:i 
Drit·isl1 scic11tist. L!lst 111gl1t, in his agi ta
t ion, S1lk dicl not appreciate )"'Our nat1!c i11 
its correct value. Si11cc tl1en, 110,Yc,·cr, \ro 
have l1ad leisure to think n1ore of j'Ott. It 
,vas oosy to fin cl ~~ou 1· address. 11 

'' Tl1ank ~~ou ! " Tl1urston KJ· lo Lo\\·cd 
sardo11ioall~,,. 

'' Not at .all 1·'' \\~itu the saiuo t1nl1u1·ricd 
rl1an11cr IJrince Tagore suddenly slippcll 
son1etl1i11g f ro111 tho folds of Ii is band ker
chief-a 11a1~ro,v glass test-tube, her111cticaJly 
scaled. He poised it daintiJ~~ o.loft in l1is 
finger~ and s111ilcd silkil,y. 

"Since J'OU arc a ~cie11tist, Prof csso1· 
J(:yle possibly ~·ot1 kr10,\· ,,·l1at ,~ acti11e i~? '~ 
lie dra,vlerl. 

For the first ti111c i11 tl1c i11tcrvie,v 1~1111rs
to11 I{y .e pa11scd. His lirJs tigl1tcucd the 
n1orest fract1on, and tl1rot1gl1 h·alf-closcu lid.s 
110 l!tnrcd at tl1c frail glass tube. 

,. Y cs f" J1e rep] icd stca<lil~,, at length. •• I 
kno,v \;-actine-tl10 11e,\·cst a11d deadliest 
poison gas ·yet i11vcnted. ' 1 

.~ grace[ ul ,Yn ve 
of tl1a l1a11d ans,verc<l l1in1. 

'' Corrct·t. 'l"'l1e11 please observe that t.hi~ 
tube is f uli of g&.~. Tl1c glass is f ragilc. 
Sl1011l<l _you, 1ny dc3r professor, or any ol 
l~our friends attcrr1pt to sl1oot me or i11 any 
,vav molest 1110. rcz11eD1ber tl1at if tl1is tttuo 
falfs-,ro11 \\·ill be · clead i11 fi "·e seco11ds ! " 

~ . -

His last n·ords c.rackoc] sl1arply like a ,vl1ip-
lash, in ,·icious co11trast to his former s1nooth 
tone. A stillr1ess follo\\·ed, during ,vhich 
fl ,ro pairs of C)·es ,,i-atcl1ed tl1e dea,lly tt1bc; 
a ,,·cnpon 1uore p<J\~crftd tl1a11 gu11 or k11ifc. 
At last rrl1ursto11 Kyle laug-hed rcsigr1ed1,,. 



With a lightning-like movement the Night Hawk touched a lever. Hidden arms sprang from 
the armchair and made Ram Tagore a prisoner. 

"In less than five seconds, :yottt· Highness!'' 
}le corrected; a.nd there ,vas an u11der-current 
of sarcastic humour in l1is n1a1111er. •• You 
l1o!d a ftrong ,vhip-hand ,vith that; in fact, 
I co11f ess \''e are l1elpless. Shall ,ve talk 
tJ1i11gs over quietly?" 

With a little nod ho strolled across to hia 
l1t1reau, carelessly at ense, a11d sat do,vn, 
,vaving a courteotis hand. 

~, Will you be f1eat-ed? Doubtless yot1 will 
prefer that nrmeJ1air 11earest the door. 1 
ca11 reco1nrne11d its comfort l" 

Ram Tagore matched him tone £or tone. 
'l1 l1ey we1·e like t,vo poJishcd fencers. 

'' I tha11k you. You arc gracious.'' 
Still l1olding tl1e test tube bet\\'een , his 

fi11gers, h!l &1untered over arid sa11k into the 
c!1air the Night Hawk indicated. At the 
scientist's glance, Nelso11 Leo and the others 
folto,ved and sat dow11, too. 

As Tht1rston Kyle had said, tl1e Indian 
held tl1e ,vhip-l1a11d. Be11eath l1is debonair 
exterior there ,va.s iron ,Jetcrmination. 'l'hey 
kne,v that at tl1e first false move t.hat t11be 
of gaa ,vot1ld be shattered on tl1e floor, and 
thl~n--

Nel~on Leo Ct'os..c;ed his legs and waited. 
Tl1e duel vvas not fir1ished yet. Still ,vith the 
Jittle smile on his lips, Tl111rston I{:yle tt1rned 
to l1is visitor, his manner suave. 

'' Nol\~, yot1r Highnes~. ,1crhaps j-ou '"-ill 
cont111t10 ,vith the conversation?'' 

.. Have I not n1ade m),,.sclf clear al1·eady 1 JJ 

Wai tJ1e 1a11guid reply. ., I v.wa11t the Daggei
of Blood. 1 ,vill tell you s01nethi11g, because 
I do not fear you in the least. My father, 
tl10 l{ajah of Bhltristan, sent 1ne to Nt1ropo 
for tv.'o purposes: one, to-er-remove 1ny 
cousir1, Prince Budrudin Ar1anda, ,vhom yot1 
met last ni~ht; the other to bri11g back the 
ruby that 111.; rogt1e of a fatl1e1· stole 1011g 
ago . 

._, The first of those tasks, clespite your ttn
,varrank,l{) iuterference, p1·of essor1 ,vus e,,.e!1-
tually accon1plished Jast nigl1t. Bud1·udi11 
,vent to a ,vell-meritcd deatl1; 1ny serva11ts 
infor!n n1e tl1at the:y dropped tl1e brat into 
your excellent but lonely cou11tryside fro111 
a great heigl1t. No,v, as you see ''-his teetl1 
flashed in a mirthless smile-'' I have con1e 
to yo11 for the Dagger you .seized from Jona
tl1an Silk I,, 

'' So-:you killed Budrudin last 11ight, after 
aJI? '' mt11·n1t1red the Night Ha,vl< slo,vl:r. 
.. Havir1g robbed the boy of his thro11e, yot1 
killed him. Now yott wa11t his r11by !'' 

Unav,·are t·hat he had played into his 
op1Jor1ent•s hands completelJ', Ram Tagore 
ans,vered v,itl1 a bitter s11eer. 

'' Robt>(}d Budruclin of his thro11e? No! 
It belongs to my father l"ightful]y. If llud
r11di11 to!d yo1I othe1~,vise, 110 was a lia1·-as 
l1is father was a tiar before him 1'' 

•• Liar ~9 0111·self ! '' 
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A shrill cry, half sob, l1alf scream, 1·ipped 
. througl1 the laboratory, cat1sing the I11clia11 

to st.itfc11 i11 fra11tic be\\"iluerment. And 
before he could bo st,,ppclf, fro1n behind tl1,J 
ct1rtain bt1rst y·o1111g Bttdrudin, face atiamo 
,vith rage, forgetfttl of 'l,httrsto11 KJ .. le's stcr11 
,\·arni11g i11 his eagerness •to avenge tl1e insult 
t•J l1is rl,~ad fat11cr. 

., J..,iar yottrself ! " lie scrcaan1cd, and hur)cd 
l1imsclf for,vard like a tcrl'icr at n mastiff. 

-
CHAPTER 4. 

Thurston Kyle's Trap I 

O NLY the quickness of Scrapper 
Huggit1s sa,·ed a calan1it~y then. \·Vith 
a srJced that ,-.,·as a.st.ou11ding in so 
J1t1ge a man, he flashed from his 

c11air, ,vhiskcd the boy off l1is feet arid tucl,ed 
l1in1 securely tinder one migl1ty a1·1n. 

'' Sto"· it, yer little spitfire! Lt1n1me, 
l~ou'vc torn it now, me son I~, 

A1.1d tl1e Scrapper ,vas right; l3udrudi11's 
impetuot1s a}ll)~arance had, a.t a stroke, re11-
dered Thttrston l(;·le's plan of sttrprisc use
less. RJm 'l'agoro still sat i11 l1is chair, llttt 
110 ,vas cruuchL~l for,vard as if for fiigl1t, 
and tl1e g~ls-tnbe ,,·as held on higl1 as tl1ougl1 
at ar1y seco11d he \\"<Juld tl1ro,v it.. 'l,.l1e man's 
dark face ,\·as almost Ji\'id; his pierci11g C)'CS 
blazed ,,·ith Jenp1ng fires of hatred. So he 
sat, ready to thro,v six livcs-a11~ l1is o,v11, 
too, if neOO be-to destructio11. 

The Night 1-Ia,,·k sat upright beside his 
bureau, watol1ing the Indian tan"'~averingly·. 
At ,a::t, after ,vhat seemed an eterr1ity, ho 
spoke, ~~;it.bout looking round, to Hu_drudin. 

... Budrudi11. come here! Sit on t.hat stool 
besjde n1c-so. No,,,. hold yot1r to11gue." 

His fir1n lips cttrled as 110 addressed the 
pa11ting Tago~o agai11 \Jlith sJ·mpathetic iror1y. 

'' Rat.her a .sl1oclt tor l,rou, my frie11d, 1s it. 
not ? As yot1 see, l 1ri11co Budrudin did 11ot 
die, uftcr al1, last night. Yr Lt still have. 
both ~·o~r tasks ~·et to ac.complish. '' 

Slo,-.,1~- tho lndia11 took in a Jong, deep 
breath, tt1r11i11g his glittering e:yes l1ungrily 
from Budrudi11 to. tl1e Night Ha,\·k. All his 
former l•asc of mn11ncr, his haughty, ice-cold 
r:erve had departed. Wl1e11 he replied, his 
voico "·as no longer soft, but ha1·sl1 nnd 
sl1ak:y·. 

'' Y ts-1 am pu11ished for empJoJ·ing fools 
t,l dcl \vork I sho11ld l1n vo done myself. l 
shall not make that error agnir1 !" Ho 
laugl1ed sl1ortl, '' Ji.,or no,v, gentlemen, 
besiclcs taking the ruby ,vith me , .. ·hen l 
lca, .. o here, I sl1all have t.l1e pleasure-tho 
great pIC'~sure-of taking n1y dear :yott:1g 
cousin nl.;ol'' 

Very deliberately Tl1urst.on Kjtle~ tho 
Nigl1t Ha\\·k, lay back in l1i.s chail', placed 
nn clho,v 011 his bt1reatt and stroked h~ c11ir1 
,vitJ1 thurnb nncl forefinger. l11 silence he 
sn1ilecl back at the glaring l11dian, a clarK 
s111ile t--11:-it set a thousand imps of rnockery 
<la nci11g in !1is deep e~·es .. 

'•Yes?'' he dra,,·le<f. 11 I tl1ink not, '1 .. agore • 
Tl1 is cotnedy is finisJ1ed-no,v I" 

Quick ns lightning hia elbow slicl fartl1er 
011 to the desk, pt1shir1g do\Vt1 tl1e srnall S\\~itcn 
conceal~d there. Qt1icker still, ,vitJ1 a s11ap 
and a cla11g, t,,To steel bands flashed f rc.>tn 
-the arm of Tago1·e's chnir, forcing J1im back, 
pi11ning htn1 do\\·n tightly; t,vo otl1ers 
clutched at his a11klies. 

A11d quickest of all, S11ub Ha\\·ki11s, y.!10 
had bccr1 ,va1ting for this to J1appeu. c,·er 
sinco Tagor.._, l1ad bee11 lured into that special 
t1·ap, streaked ·from his o,,,,n chair ,vith ot1t
stretchc,J ha11d, ,vhipped the tube of V nctine 
fro111 tl1e m<i11,s palsied grip-and laid 1t 
safely on to l11s master's desk. 

The tables \\·c1·e tur11cd. 

T HE sudder1ness, tl10 over,vheJrning 
success of tl1e manreuvre, ,•.as sttc!1 
tl1at for son1e sccon.ds not a sot1nd 
wa~ heard. Tl1e Scrapper could clnly 

stare 1n li1r1p asto11isl1n1or1t at t! j n1at1 \Vl10, 
top dog n mon1e11t before, \\"as 110,v as J1elp
less as a cl1il<l. And eve11· Nclso11 Lee, ,vho 
had l1i111'3Clf been the viclin1 of tl1at 111110• 

cent•look111g chair 011 0110 t11storic occa~ion, 
felt a thrill. 

l{u111 Tagur9 scc111e<l l1ardly to ,.-realise l1is 
defeat at first. Dazedly his eyes tra vcJ lell 
frotn tl1u tube of gas 011 Thttrsto11 l{.~ .. lc's 
desk, to tl,~ tigl1t steel ba11ds tl1at cruelly 
held his ar1r~ and body. 11he11, as the ft1ll 
llitter11c~ of it 1·ushcd ovor hir11, f!ecks of 
f oa:t1 bu bblcd 011 J1is tl1ick lips, a11d he bu 1·s~ 
into a n1acl, sJ1rilJ torre11t of Bl1urista111 tl1at 
n1adc J·oung Buddy c~\ver back at first a11d 
after,vardd • laugl1 aloud in triumpha11t glee. 

On Thurstc,11 1{.},.lc's cold face, hoY,cvcr, no 
trace . of ext1ltatio11 or ar1y othor cm~.1tior1 
,,?ns visible. Alter one brief g!a11ce at hia 
,vrithing raptivc ho rose, took f 1u111 his desk 
tho Dagger ot Blood arid the \T acti11e tube, 
arid Cf().~se<l tl1e labor,ttory. \\1atching l1i1n, 
the other! sa".Y' tl1e preciotts rlaby sccu1·cly 
Jocked L1,,,ay ir1 111s sufe; a11cJ after that, tl1e 
dcatl1--tube \·ani'\l1ecl fc>r ever bcli .. 1<! tl1c steel 
doors of a s1r,all clectriu f11rnace. 'l,hnt 
menace, nt least, \,·as ren1oved f roI11 tJ1a 
wo1·ld. 

Once n1ore tl1e scie11tist strode ac1~cs.:; to'• 
l1is f rio ids, igr1oring tl1c 11riso11e1· still. lie 
gla11ced :it t1is ,~latch. 

·,, Snttb,'' he said calmly, '' 'phor1e ~1r. 
F,ostcr-n:ik l1itn to give me a little grace, as 
I shall bo a fe,v n1ir1ut(\s late for 1nr ar>f>oint-
1nent. Le<', my dear f ello,v, n1ay I as " ~·ou 
to remaiil hurc-i11 cl1arge. I expect to be 
gone t,vo l1ot1rs: Snub ,,?ill get yot1 nn}'th1ng 
yott ,vn .. 1t. Scrapper, av.·ny ,,~ith you at 
once; wo ha\'e ,vastcd too n1uch titnC'. l ... ct 
n1e kuo,v ho,,· you get ou. '' 

'1"}1e gi111t rose, to11cl1ing his f orelocl(. 
,. Yessir I canto 'ere in me ne\\' cnr, 

gu v' nor-so I 'II l>e · ru1111i11g rot1r1d a f tcr tl1e 
bo:y·~ straigl1t a\vay Aft'11oon, gents.'' 

He ,ver11 Ottt. Tl1ursto11 l(J1le tur11cd finally 
to t1is car:ti \·c. 

u And you; \you1· Highness-I. must n-.,k 
you to ,vait. I ,vil: atteI1d to yo11 on my 
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return_,, flis voice was col,l and harsh . 
.. ~ty friend, you are a bold 111an-but stupid 
and crueJ, I think. Yott l1ave played your 
game and Joat. Au-revoir. Snub, get my 
car.'' 

A quick handshake for Nelso:i Lee, and 
the tall, uprigl1t figure disar)pcarcd. His 
plans for tl1e invasion ot Bl1ttristar1 couJd go 
for,vard smootluy, nf ter nil. 1•re.se1~ly there 
came from the drive belo,v the pur1· of _his 
car. S11ub Ha,vkins retur11ed to the labora
tory, gr1nn1ng. 

And Ne.eon Lee, lighting a cigarette, 
settled c1im~clf t~ keep guard over his sulJen 
H1gl1ncss, Prince Ram 1'agoro of Bht1ristan 
Snttb, Nipper a11d the smiling Bt1ddy tool{ 
seats beside hin1. 

. - ---
CHAP'rER 6. 

The Eyes of Ram Tagore I 

'' , I ask for a cigarette, too, l\Ir. 
Le ,,, e. 

Ram Tagore's voice, low and 
steady now, sudde11ly broke the 

silence. Although the steel bar1ds still held 
him tight, tho man seemed to have relaxed. 
.An Indian stoicism m.arked his features; 
apparently he was accepting the inevitable 
"Tith the ensy fa ta I ism of his race. He even 
broke 111to a pleasa1lt smile when Nipper 
gave him one of Nelson Leo's special 
\-"9'irginians and held a match to the tip. 

'' Ah, thar1k you. ,veil, §:entlemen, tl1e 
trick is yours up to no,v, yes ? ' 

Nelson Leo r1odded non-committa11y. He 
,vas ,vatching Tagore's face keenly through 
thu faint ,visp of smoke, al thot1gl1, pin11ed 
i11 that chair, the man could do no mischief. 
Several minutes slipped past. · 

Still there was something queer about the 
priso11er. True, tJ1e bearded cot1ntenance 
,vas L1lterly devoid of expression; only the 
bi illiant eJres had any life ir1 t}1em. But the 
great velvety pupils, almost jet-black in 
colot,r, seemecl larger, more piercing than 
ever. They were fixed on Nelson Lee alone, 
and yet uncannily they see1ncd to play in 
1·apier.strokes upon the three boj~s as ,veil. 

The detective frowned slight)y, l1is o,vn 
eyes narro .. ved. Y e.s, there 'loas sometJ1ing 
wrong. It da,vned on him s11spicio11sly that 
Tagore's look l1ad cha11gcd to 0110 of terrific 
intc11sity, o.s though all his Oriental sottl was 
striving to do, ,vhat? A pin co11lcJ have been 
J1eard to drop in the ominous h11sh. 

A11d suddenly a ,vi)d throb of alarm 
fluttered Nelson Lee's l1eart. He tried witl1 
all hi.s power to rise, to fight against t.110 
growing ,veirdness, to drag his eyes away 
from tl1e Indian's stare. Over his body a 
c-c,ldness was epreading; the chill-he 
1·en lised it ,vitl1 si~k horror-of departing 
\\·ill-po,ver. Arid still Ram Tagore glare~ 
at him through the cigarette s.mo](e. 

Burning no,v ,vith an unearthly ligl1t, l>i~ 
big t,yes S(!Orchcd the detccti,ro's brai11 -,ikt.i 

._. 

black but dazzli11g fire~. \,-ravo upo11 ,,,ave ot 
n1er1tal nt1mhness poured dow11 on Nelson 
Lee, dro,v11ir1g his consciot1s11ess. For long
drawr1 minutes the eyes continued their 
boring, growir1g ever larger, more luminot1s. 
The11 \Vitl1 a little sigh he gave t1p t11e 
-strt1ggle arid £~11 back into his chair. Prince 
Tag_ore s1niled sJo\vly, ,vith bitte1· gc:1tle1Jess. 

Lingeringly he looked rotind at tho t-l1ree 
lx•)·s, they, Jike Nelson Lee, sta1·ed back at 
him blarikly. lid nodded at Snt1b t-hreo 
times, an<l smiled again as he spoke: 

"~r. Snub. Kindly l'elease 111e f ron1 tl1is 
chai1· , ,, 

T HROUGII the 1ne11tal fog tl1at 
s1nothered l1im, Nelso11 Lee t1·ic<l ha1'd 
to strt1gglc. He seemed to bo sJ1ot1t
i1ig at tl10 freckled boy to disobe~y, 

y~t 110 words ca111e. Stari11g fixedly i11 front 
of l1in1, S11t1b rose stiffly a11d obedier1tJ~~, 
crossed t-0 his master's desk. The lever ,vas 
pt1l led back a11d the steel bonds slid a \vay 
frotn Raln Tagore's body. · The lndia11 ,vas 
free. 

Luxt1riously lie rose to his feet, ~tretching 
l1i.~ c1·amped lin1bs, ,vavir1g Snt1b back to l1is 
chair. 'fhcn straighteni11g his in1maculate 
sait, he laughed ope11Jy at N elso11 Lee. 

'' That is something, at least, tl1at ,ve of 
an older race can teacl1 yot1 \Vestei-n t1p
storts !" he purred. .. Have you never l1eai-d 
of the f aki1·s of India, l\fr. Lee ? Mass
hypnotism? An interesting stt1dy, I assu1"e 
you!" 

His man11er took on one of its lightning 
cha11ges. Ho strode over, tl1rL1sting a, 
,~enomous face clooe to Nelson Lee. 

uYot1 ai-e in n1y power. Yot1 nre s1a,.-cs 
to my ,vill. Your brain is n1y brai11. 
Ur1derstand ?" 

The ctirt, dry voice rang thro11gh the roon-i, 
bt1t t11cre can1e no replies from tJ1e h1~p11otised 
four. \Vith a last stare, Tagore stood back, 
triun1pha11t, rt1bbing his hands. Ile tt1r11ed 
to Sn11b again1 crooking a contemptuous 
fi11ger. 

u Yot1, my yottng friend, get me t11at 1·ub:y. 
Since it ,vas you ,,·110 stole it., it is 011ly 
meet yot1 sho11ld givo it back I'' 

And without a _struggle Snub did so. His 
fingers turr1ed the combinatio11 lock of 
1~ht1rstoi1 Kyle's safe 11nhesitatingly. In a 
fe,v moments tJ1e blazing Daggei· of Blood 
reposed at Inst in Ram Tagore's ha11d, a11d 
he gloated o,,..er it fondly before placi11g it 
in an ii1side pocket. 

Leist1rely he strolled over to Ne1s011 Lee, 
patted the detective's pocket until J1e fot1nd 
his gt1n, ,vhich 110 drew out and stroked 
lovingly In jaunty, arrogant amt1scn1cnt 
lie plac;cd it carefully in Lee's 1·ight ha11d, 
fittc() the forefinger round the trigger and 
nodded placidly. 

"So! Tl1a t is right!" he n1t1r1n11rcd 
softly. '' I could, of cot1rse, ltill yot1 all ns 
yott sit. But tl1at is too crude; also, jt1st 110,v 

I do t1ot ,visl1 entanglements \\"ith yot1r slo,v 
but thorough tlolice. Bttt you, lir. Lee, sJ1all 
be tho instrument of mv re,·eoge. \"c11-
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~ear1co ori "-his lips snarled-" tl1at clever, 
,nsolcnt dog \\'ho e11trapped me. Lis te11 ! " 

Ber1ding do\vn he spoke coldl)·, cnch \\"Ord 

~l_o,v a11d disti11ct, impressing itself 011 
Nelson Lee's captive brai11. 

"You ,vill sit he1·e, you underst.and? Do 
not move. De deaf a11d dtlmb. Yot1r eyes 
\\"ill remain on that door. Wl1en Professor 
K~yle returns you will \\,.ait for him to open 
tl1at door Then you ,viii raise tl1e gun. 
And -:yott will shoot him throttgh the heart!" 

011ce more l1e cl1anged, becomi11g brisk and 
deft. Taking Budrttdin by t.J1e arm, he 
(lulled l1i1n from the chair, ga\·o a look 
,;-:ncl, a11d then st.rode f 1·on1 tl1c 1·001n. 

CHAPTER 6. 
~ Fateful Puncture I 

N EAR ~~,e H1ghgato end of the Spa11iards 
Road, tl1at he£ ty antl ge11ial fig·hting
ma11, Scrap-per Huggins, ,vas tk1umb
li11g a few harsl1 \\·ords ond fittir1g a 

spur~ ,vlieel on his new car. 
Tl10 cn1·, a lean grey roadster, was dra,vn 

i11to the kerb. IIuggi11s was ,vorking 011 it 
like a man possessed. Al though he l1ad 
o~·ned it only a fortnig-l1t, t.l1e powerf1.1l 
speeder ,vas the pride of t-ho Scrapper's life 
alreadJ?, for it was a present f1·om tl10 ono 
mar1 in the \\,.orld he looked upon in blind 
adoration • Thurston Kyle l1ad presented it 
to him with his usual prir.cely ge11erosity 
a3 an extra re\vard for "services rendered.', 

.. If I 'ad the careless so-a11'-so ,vho dumpecl 
tl1nt broken bottle in the road, I'd tan his 
bli11kin' hide!'' muttered t-ho gia11t, busy 
v:ith nuts and bolts. ••Fifteen pcrisl1in1 

mi11ttte3 wasted, nn~ me 'urr~ying to obey 
t.l1e guv'nor's orders and collect the lad.s. 
Kim up, dar11 ~yer ! That's right!" 

Tttrning the last nut he removed the jack 
ar1d slipped back into his seat. The grey car 
moved S\Yeetly from the kerb to\.vards tl10 
middle of the road. As it did so, from 
behind came tl1e }1augl1ty siren of another 

. car, n11d tl1e Sc1·apper straigl1e11ed out 
hastily to let it pass, turning a casual glance 
over l1is shottldcr at tl1e same tin1e. 

,. Stre,Yth !" 
'1,110 exclamation ,vas fairly ,vrung from 

l1im. He almost lost control of his car. 
!\ot t\\"O yards a,,·ay, slipping S\\"iftly past 
tlO\\·n -the centre of the road, ,·w·as a great 
pttrple Daimler, sl1i11ing, 1nagr1ificcnt, 11,1mis• 
takablc. At the ,vhcel, eyes rigidly al1ead, 
sat t.110 bearded, t11rbaned figure of a11 

India11. And beside l1im, chin su11lc: for,vard 
011 l1is ·cJ1cst as tl1ougl1 asleep, ,vas a small 
Indian boy. 

'' 11~,r thu11derin' Sam!', Head in a \\'hii-1, 
tl1c great Scrapper instinctively trod on tho 
accelerator, sending l1is car zi1>ping after 
tl1e otl1er I -Iis thoug·l1ts ,verc racing ,vild1y, 
faster than his beati11g l1eart. 1]1cre 1vas 
110 mistake, could he 110 n1istuke. 

•• it's 'im ! Sti-ike 1ne pi11k, iL's that 

Injun !" he breatl1ed. "Bcar(led dial, 
coloured turba11 a11' all. An' tl1at' s l1is 
purple car.. A11'-a11' st1·ey;ti1, l1c's collared 
young Buddy!" 

What had happened? Barely l\\'enty 
minutes ago he had lcf t that turbaned 
figure safely trapped betwec11 stcclc(J 
arms in.'l1hurston Kyle's laboratory, ,vit.h tl1e 
Night Hawk, Nelson Lee a11d tl1e boys all 
there. And no,v the n1a11 was speeding t.o
\Vards Highgate, free, \\?itl1 Budrttdin ·iI1 tl1e 
car with l1i1n ! The Sc1·appc1· had recei-.·cd 
the shock of }1is life. 

All his i11st.incts urged him to turn about 
nnd streak back to Thursto11 Kyle's l1ot1s~ 
to find ,vhat l1ad happened to 11is frie11cls. 
Perhaps-perhaps this l11dian bloke had shot 
his way out! rfl1e ~ro.ppcr's great SlJtlare 
ja \V bttlgcd. 

But t!1at wouldr1't do. \Vhatevcr l1ad gone 
,vro11g, his ov111 course ,vas plai11. He l1ad 
to follow that purple Daimler in fro11t. 

\Vit-h Cj1es scre,,·ed 11p to ·111erest slits, 
Scrapper Huggi11s took up the trail. By 
110\V tl1e cars "·ero purri11g down Highgate 
Hill. They came to tho Archway; a trullic 
block stopped tl1em. Cautiously the pugilist 
edged tip closer, tucking his face into the big 
collar of his coat, equi11ting quietly through 
the ,vindscreen. Yes, no mistake. It ,,,as 
Ram Tagore all 1·ight, and yot111g Bu<l<ly. 
T\\·o mighty fists tightened on tl1c \\:lieel of 
tl1e grey e-ar and thei1· stal \•lart ()\'.:,,er settled 
closer iu his seat. 

•• No good tacklin' hi1n now. Only cause 
a copper to come ttp. Mr. Kyle'd sl,i11 rnc," 
he .tl1ougl1t jerkily as he weaved in and out 
of the Hollo,vay Road traffic. .. All i-igl1t, 
n10 tt,rbancd bcattty, cut a'cad. I'm bcl1i11d 
yer, matey. ,vl1erever yer goes!" 

Another thought strttck him in the n1idst 
of tl1e lsl1ngto11 crush .. 

' 'Strewth! l ,vondcr if 'e's got that ruby, 
too?" 

011 they \vcr1t, grey car a11d purpJe, thread
ing in and out of traffic lanes. The rr1an 
ahead ,vas driving S\\·ift.ly bt1t cautiottsly, 
risking no !1o}d .. ups for specdi11g. And 
ul\\·a:ys behind him follo,ved the ScrupJ)cr . 

The leader of tl1e Kitte11s ,vas fee] i11g 
hnppier now. A definite plan of actio11 ,vns 
settled in his mind. From time to ti111u as 
the cars sprinted east he darted glur1ces at 
the pavements on either side. Not fur 
nothi11g ,vas he tl1e leader of his ba11d and 
0110 of t11e best k110,vn men in Londou,s 
seamy side. He realised with grim joy that 
Ran1 'l'agore was heading rigl1t i11tl> t11e 
heart of his o,vr1 t.e.rritory. 

At last,- edgir~g tl1ro11gh cro,vclcd Dalston, 
l1c sa,v \Yhat he ,vas Jooking for-n su1alJ, 
\\·i1·y man, chcerft1lly shovi11g a bnrrc1,v-loa<l 
of oranges alo11g t.he gtttter. \Vith a ligl1t• 
tliz1g, meas11ri11g glance at the pt1rple cat in 
f ro11t, the Scrapper leaned out, t,vo fingers 
thrusting ir1to l1is mouth. Above tl1c ruar 
of the traffic ra11g out a sl1rill, JJ:t>rring 
,vl1istle, t,vo 11t)t~s in staccato st1cccssion. 

'l.,l1e effect 011 the little ha,\'ker \\?ns clectrio. 
IIo too~ 011c gla11cc rot1nd, sa,v tl1c b1g gre.t 
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car, a11d left l1is 
ba1'row flat. Two 

' j11mps, a skip and a 
hop, and he had 
dodged in front of 
t,vo cyclists, whipped 
ncross the bonnet of 
a bi1s, and ,yas 011 

the SctaJJf>er' ~1 r1111--

11i11g-lx nrd.. N c x t 

The Night Hawk's arm 
flashed round and eanght 
Neison Lea full on the jaw. 
Th9 detective fell to the floor 

' 
in a huddled heap. 

mon1c11t ho ,va.s in
si<le tl1e car, hud-
dling clo\vn ,vhile 
his lPaclcr spt1rted. 

'' \. ns, Scrapper?'' 
'' I . ~ .Jl~tc11, ,ni.l.Ill- • 

l1aru ! 'fl1e gt1v't1or's 
on son1ething big-
~ln' it's gone ,vrong. 
I'm follcring tl1nt 
l>ig b!o1ie al1ead. 
Y ot1 11ip ()l! t at tl10 
r1 e x t block-tele
phor1e l\Ir. l{y1e'~ 
'ouse. If yer don't 
get 110 a11swcr, 'ook: 
it up there as qnick: 
as you can. Collect 
a11y of the boys )·011 
sec-but 'ook it. 
Find Ottt ,,~hat's 
,vl'ong, some'o,v; 011, -· 

if ycr see the g11v'-
110r or }Ir. Lee -
tell 'em I'm follerin' 
the l11dian and the 
J~id ! Tl1ey'll under
stand. Get it?'' 

'' Yt1s, Scrapper, 
b11t--'' 

'' If )·er argue, 
San1, I~ll bash :yer 
blacl1 a11' bltte ! 'Op it-sl1arp !', 

" .. ~!) scre110, s ·crapper !" said the little man 
cheerily, nnd ,vl1en the cars s!o,ved do,vn at 
the next cross-roads, ho ,vas 3V\'ay and lost 
i11 t lie conf t1sio11 in a second. Tl10 Scrapper 
chuckled conte11ted]y a11d lool{cd 011t for l1is 
next I{it.te11. 1-Ie'd sho,v Run1 Tagore \\·hat 
'' stnff ,vo1·l{ ., meant. 

Ile fou11d his man qt1ickljt. Ram Tagore 
l1ad S\Vt1ng defir1itely cast 110,v, seemingly 
l1cading for tl1e Essex borclers of Lo11don. 
St1·atford fel] bcl1ind, then East IIam; they 
,vcre t11rning t.o,vards the river at last. Forty 
ynrc1s npart, the cars s"~vting do,vn a nur1·olv 
l1igh,va_y, and the Scrapper's keen eyes at 
once picked 11p anotl1er of 11is mt. ... , comfort• 
ab)y taking the air against n lamp-post. 

He grinned-and whistled. 
Agai11 that peculiat cnll had n1agio 

qualities. Ot1t of hie day-drea1n snapped the 
lot1ngi11g Kitten, nlert . n11d li:C'en, picked up 
the grey car insta11tly, and raced into the 
1·oad. Ht1~gins had the door open swiftly. 
If is comrade came aboard in a single leap. 

l{npidly the giant explained the sitt1ation, 
11ever taking his ~yes from Rnn1 TaO'ore's 
Dai1111cr. A11d at the fi11isl1, l\lr. Alfred 

Jer1kir1s, a bra,vny, tacitt1rn j~oull1, spat co111-

placcr1t]y 011 l1is large l1a11ds a11d settled baclt 
\\?itl1 a grtlnt. The cl1ase ,vc11t on. 

L IGIITS ,\"ere bcgi11ning to t,vi11li1e no,v; 
the early dusk of ,vinter ,vas dl'a\\~ing 
i11. Soon the pui-p1c car hnd faded 
i11to the gloon1, but its rear light 

t,vinl<lcd clearlJ·, and tl1e Scrappe1·,s cJ·cs 
,vere gltted to its red glo,v. By no\V they 
l1ad crossed tl10 Thames, arid ,~;ere s,ver,~ i11g 
s1nootl1 ly tl1rot1gh bt1sy \:Vool\,·icl1. 

Suddenly tho 1eudcr of tl1c I{ittc11s l1ud 
anotl1er inspiratio11. 

'' .. ~If, kin you drive?" 
'"Yup. \Veil enough.'' 
er Right. Tl1cn stand by. I rccli:on that 

bloke may lose 11s outside if 'e's 'ea.din' for 
the country or tho coast, an' I gottcr hunch 
that he is. When ,,,,.e elow t1p ag'i11, I'm 
gettin' ou-:,. You faller; \\thatever 'appcns, 
you f oiler 'i1n. '' 

The laconic Jenki11s nodded.. Huggins 
spurt0d harder 11ntil, when the next block 
came, a bare :rard separated his f e11der £1--om 
the luggage-holder of the p1.1r1lle Dai1r1ler. 
\\ .. ith the san1e explosi,.;e speed l1c l1ad !l10,vn 
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~arlier on, tl1e big ma11 slid i11to the road, 
took one elastic stride, a11d, ns tl1e traffic 
n1oved 011 ngai11, hoi8tcd l1i1i1sclf aboard Ram 
Tago1·e's car, clingin~ the1:c ,vith all ~is 
grcnt strength. liel11n~ ~11m, . Alf ~J c11k1ns 
,vl1irred tl10 grc~r car ens1ly into its str1cle nt1d 
ti-ailed alo11g. 

11,hat \\·as the Jast t.rafiic hold-tip. lTp 
t.l1rot1gh Plumstead, into the qttietcr 
6cco11darv roads to,va1·ds Erith a11d Gra,,.cse11d, 
S\\·ting tho ludia11, tl1e Scra11pcr 011 l1is 
lugguge•grid, Alf Jcnki11s stealir1g bct1111d. 
Darkness came dow11. Bt~yo11d Plumstead 
Common, tl1c Daimle1~'s headlig}1ts flickered 
do,rn tl1c road. 

F1·om tl1e ,vny Ram Tagore had dr_i\"e11 it 
was fairly plain he suspected no pursuit. Ilut 
110,v the roads ,vere dark, it ,vas as ,veil to 
talw:e no chances. Ht1ggins g1·11nted apJJfO\"• 

ir1gl:r to note that his mate behir1~ \\·as 
<lri,,.ing- ,v~tl1 sidelights onl),. and kccp1r1g a 
nice d1stanco to tl1e rcnr. 

Across the Kentisl1 flats })t1rst1ed and p11r• 
st1cr fled; s,,·ervcd a,vay from .qart~orcl into 
lo11clier roads still. Some lccea 1nst1r1ct tol<l 
tl1e Scrapper that dcvelop111ents ,voulcl not 
bo Jong DO\V; J1c .. felt it in his bon~, and, 
cclging for,vard ,,·1t~ one h.and clutch1n.g tl10 
11car ,vi11g, poked his head round the side of 
tho car. From that position he could \Vatch 
tl10 rotitc in comfort. 

In f ro11t of tl1cm tl1e rond-a narro,v onc
,vns empt)".. Bare hedges stretched on either 
side, save ,~here, fifty yards_ al1ead, tl10 sq_uatt 
grimy stonc\vork , of a . httlo caaal bridge 
sho,vcd in Tugore s headlights. 

A11d tl1en-action came abruptly ! The 
Scrappe1· felt the car lift to tl1e rise of the 
bridge ; and !text in~tant h_c \\"as jcr~_ed 
11ea,·ily from his perch into the road. W 1th 
a protesting scrttnch of tyres, Tngo1·e had 
jammed 011 l1is fot1r-\\·heel brakes sa,·agely. 
'l,l1e Dnimler stopped rlead. 

Cro11cl1cd in tl1e .grit, flt1ggir1s hearcl. a 
side door fil, open, its edge almost tot1ch1ng 
t}1(' pnra_pct of the bridge. Tl1c11 son1ething 
dark anrl limp "'·as thro,vn out ficrcclj,., to tl10 
sottnd of a sl1arp laugh. And, looking up 
,vitl1 blazing e)'·es, the pugil.ist saw Prince 
Ilt1dr11din of Bhuristan, helpless and ttn
conscious, sliding slowly out of vic,v i11to 
tl1e dark, still \1\,.aters belo,v ! 

The instant tl1e boy disappeared, the purple 
Daimler hummed i11to life again-went flash• 
ing off into tl1e darkness. From first to last, 
the viciot1s deed had been accompli6hr-d in 
fi,,,e sooonds-a halt, a s,,,.ing of Jl0\\·e1·f Ltl 
shoulders, and on again. Prince Tagoi-o 
s,vept on towards the coast and France, tl1e 
Dagger· of Blood in his pocket, Bndrudin in 
tho canal. Botl1 his task@ \\1ere over. 

Gro\\·]ing like n, wounded lion, Scrapper 
IIuggins 111ecove1·cd himself and 1enpt to the 
parapet llefore tho DDimler \\'DS ten ~·ards 
a,vay. His massive body poised itself. nnd, 
.inst ns Alf Jenkins raced· to the spot, t-hc 
burly boxer plunged through tl10 air.· 

Splash! 
Blindly·, recklcssJy tno Scrapper dived into 

tl1at black canal. una,vare t]1at it· \Vas n 

stag11ant branch, 1011g dis11scd and choked 
,vith slitny ,,·eed. Slippery ropes of vegcta· 
tion, like obscene arms, tatlglecl gently but 
it1f;istentJ~, 1·011nd his legs a11d sho11ldcrs. He 
kicked himself free in a frenzied effort, 
gropir1g round an1icl tl1c nnttscnting depths. 

Despair gripped his l1cnrt. 14~vccy,,,vhere h~ 
1·cachcd ot1t in t l1a "1'et bJnekncss l1is fit1gcrs 
111et only slin1iness and decay. His lt111ga 
hega11 to Jabot1r; eyes ,ve1·e bli11ded by 
chttrr1i11g 1r1t1d. None b11t a Hel''Ct1les ·cc>11ld 
ha,1'e s,v1t1n thro11gl1 tl1at g·l1astly ttnder-,vatcr 
t1·ap; and, eve11 so, tl1e resolute giar1t \YUS at 
l1is last gasp ,vl1cn-blesserl, ,,·ondcrf ttl relief 1 
-his clutcl1ing hands s1nnsl1ed throttgl1 S\\·o;·• 
ing \Yeeds a11d closed firn1ly 011 a thin l1t1ma11 
bodly· 

l11 a final f1\1ntic bur~t, lie ptllled, tttekcrJ 
the boy to l1is cl1cst, @hot 11p,var,ls to tl1e 
st1rface. His l1ead 11 ho,·c ,vntcr at last, he 
floated there, gt1lpi11g clo\\·n great moutl1f11ls 
of air, feeling J1is st1·rr1gtl1 tlo,,,. back ,vitl1 
each revivi11g lungftd. The11, hoisti11g Bucldy 
l1igher on to l1is 8l1onltler, l1e splashed J1i~ 
\\t·aJ" sl11ggishly to tl1e Lnnk. 

And there, ,,~itho11t a ,, .. orcl, Alf Jen1{ins 
reached do\\.·n t,,~o steel nrms and ~.ranked l1i.i 
lea(ler ashore. 

'l'hc Scrapper ~pat, sl1al,ing himself lil~e a 
dog. . 
,, ': ~,:rot,s the gam~ ?" he pant~d \Yrathful 1.Y. 

Didn't I tell ,Tcr to folJov, tl1at Inj 1111 ? No·~~ 
\\~e've lost h1Ill for _keeps.'' 

"Follo,v l1im ,,·l1en I sa,v yo11 hop ir•to tli~ 
car1al ?', J cn1kins sniff ed. "Be ~'Ottrself. 'f o 
blazes \\·ith the I11jt1n ! I .. et'a get tl1c liid 
into tl1e 'b11s." 

Althot1gh he gro,\·led and fumed ir1 dis• 
appointment, I-Iuggins had to admit it ,,·ns 
s011se. TJ1e t,r-o me11 tramped up the banl~ in 
silc11co to their ca.r, arid, laying Budrudin • j 
ctt11111Jlcd fig,1ro inside., ,vent to ,vork ,,·it 11 
ali tl1cir might. for many long mint1tes. 

Tl1e boy \\'"as nearl.}· nll-in. His mot1tl1 nnc1 
nostrils ,vere almost choked ,vith mud, and 
he l1ad S\\'allo,ved m11cl1 fot1l ",.ater. Bt1t the 
t,,·o experienced Kittens, ,vrist.s and fi11g0rs 
b11s~, k11eaded him nnd pttlled l1in1, def tl.Y 
forcing t-he ,vntcr 011t and clean, fresh ait' 
into the frail lungs. There cume n snort of 
111elief from J enki11s ,vl1en, at )011g laiSt, tl1e 
boy's pale lips quivered and a sl1t1dc1crir?£ 
sigh shook 111s frame. · 

'' He'll make it. ,,rhat no,v, Scrnpper ?" 
'' Back to 'Appj• I-Ian1pstcad on the run !" 

grttnted his chief. 
From B1tdrudi11's jacket ho took fout 

heavy spanner~, \Yciglling tl1em grin1]~· in his 
hn11d. Ra.m TagorP. had meant pla,y111g for 
safct}? all rigl1t. .Ile l1ad loaded his :you11g 
cot1sin's pockets as thc:r ,vent nlong ,vit 11 
junk C'not1gl1 to sink hi1n at once., 

'' Alf !'' 
•·Yes, ScraJ)pcr: 11 

lit1ggins clinked tl1c spnnncrs togct.11~r . 
'' If ever I get my mitts on thnt Inj t1n 

hound,•t he said quietly·, '' l'n1 n-goin' to 
break 11is ba'1k liko a rotten st.ick. Sec?'" 

Alf Jenkins norl,Jcrl witJ1 (\n1r1hasi5:. 
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CHAPTER 7. after l1in1, lie mounted t,he stairs agai11 to 
l1is laboratory. · 

Nelson Lee Sl1ools I 
· UST abo11t tlle ~ame t11no 'fhur.ston Kyle. 

the Night Ha\vk, l11s strai11ed arm eD• 
cased in an elastic sleeve and already 
easier for tl1e n1asseur's attentions~ 

swung his t,vo-scater across llampstend 
Heath and into tl1e private road leading to 
liis house. 
· His variou3 err:1nds had taken longer than 

110 liad a]Jo,ved for; bt1t they had been 
smooth!y succcssf ul, and the scientist was in 
a grinily satisfied mood. But his .seren1ty 
changed in a flash to frowning inquiry when 
be dre,v up at his gates a f c,v seconds later. 
and immediately t,vo dark figures darted 
to,vards him f ro1n the sh-ado\,·y ,vall. 

Ile flung up his hand. 
.. \Veil! Who goe3 thc.~re ?'' 
'l'he men stopped (lead, touching their 

ca~. One of them spoke up hastily. 
'' l\Ir. l{yle, sir? It's us-Sam Smith 

and Charlie Banks o' tl1c Kittens. \Ve 
gottcr n1cssage from the Scrapper, s.ir. ,, 

'' Ah, res, I recogni30 j 70U DO\V I Well, 
what is 1t, 111ei1? '' 

•• 'l"'l1is, sir,,, said Sam. •· The Scrapper 
signall~d me at Dalston; he "·~s in 'is car. 
a-follerin' a big purple Dain1lcr--'1 

'' \Vl1at 7'' 'rhurston l{yle was out of his 
car in a, moment. ·· A purple Dain1ler ?'' 

'' Ycssir. Scrapper said to tell l'OU 'c ,vas 
a-follerin' tl1~ lndia11 and tl10 kid. You'd 
l1udcrstnnd. Ile told me to 'phone your 
l1ouse, bt1t I didn't get 110 reply, so I picked 
\Ill Cl1a1·lie Banks, and ,vo bunked str'ight 
1cre-, Mr. I{yle." 

'' Good l1ca,·ens !'' The Nigl1t lla,vk 
glared at the little ha,vl{er, utterly at a Joss 
for 011ce. The Scrapper Dalston-following 
an Indian and a boy in a purple Daimler? 

But ,vhere was Nelson Lee? Nipper nnd 
Snub 7 Wit.h n, swift bitter ,vord the Nigl1t 
Ha,\·k suddenly flung himself at the gates, 
u11locked tJ1em, and went running dow11 the 
clarl, drive. .His hand slid into l1is pocket as 
he ,vent.; tho t,vo Kittens pounded hard at 
his heels. 

At tl10 edge of tho Ia,,·n he .l1altcd, star• 
ing across at the dark, silent l1ouse. Not a 
]ight co1.1ld be seen, and the t,,;o old family 
retainers who served hin1 so unobtrt1sively, 
anJ rarely penetrated into tho upper 
regions, 11.ad long since gone to tl1cir little 
cottage at th~ other end of the grounds. 
'I111e 111ansion itself loomed black and desolate 
against the ~ight sky. 

'' Men l'' Tl1ttt·sto11 Kyle's voice ,vas 
razor-edged. '' SomctLir1g is badly wrong 
here. Follow me-but go very carefully l'' 

1'J1ey nodded, and soft-footed, stoic across 
the grass to the side-door. Inside tl1c ~,01.1se 
tho Night Hawk listened tcnsel:y, gun dra\vn, 
eyes like coals'" of fire. Ile. stol.e up the 
thickly carpeted stair~, looking 1nt.o e.ach 
room cautiouslv, leaving Danks on gt1~rd 
on the first lanaing. ~l'hcn, ,,·itl1 Sam Smith 

irt1e ghostly silence in tho 11ouse ,\·as liko 
a dull weight. LittJo Sam, tti tough a 
handful as they make 'em, }~ct kept close to 
l11s le..adcr sl1ooting warv glances around. A 
feeling of impending d·anger buno- i11 tho 
air, as though somewhere an evil tl1i11g ,va3 
lurking, road1 to ebow itself at every step. 

And the Night Ha.wk laid hi! hand on tl10 
laboratory door. 

Softly, warily, be turned t,ho handle, l1old· 
ing tl1c !afch back tight. 1-Ic opened tho 
door inch by inch, listening hard ,vitl1 his 
car glued to the chink. ·1~I1e gri11 on his 
gttn tightened. For, plainly through tho 
stillness. came tho sound of regL1lar. qt1ict 
breathing. 

Someone, at least, was inside. 
The Night llawk squared l1is sl1oulders 

sharply. Gradtially ho pusl1cd tho door 
wider, the well-oiled hinges 111aking no 
sound. Tho breathing from the darkness 
grew loitdcr; be tho11gbt he could henr n1oro 
than one _person no\v. And, collcctin~ l1i:1 
musclc3 for a n11ghty spri11g, he ,vh1rlcd 
through th~ door,vny, lithe as II panther, 
gun ready, other hand darti11g to,varcls tl10 
electric s\vitchcs behind hin1. 

Crack I 
From the roo1n, £or a split-second, the cla1·lr

r1css vanished. A red tongt1c flickered a11(l 
a gt,n flashed once. A leaden slug ,v l1i11cd 
through the. door, bt1rying itself in tl10 pas
sage ,,·nil. 'l"he ,vind of 1ts tlassing sang in · 
K)1 lc's ear its deadly song. 

'' Ilea vens 1 '' 
Eyes ablazo ,vith rage and astonishmc11t, 

the Night IIa,vk gla:cd at the_ three_ stony 
figttres before him-his o,,rn assistant, Snub, 
and his t\VO tried and trusted friends. Nelson 
Lee and Nipper. 'fhcir stares, turned to
,vards him, \vcre fixed and ,·acant, nnr1 in 
Nelson Lee's l1ancl was a smo!<i11g gun. It 
,vn.s he ,vho l1ad fired that sl1ot I 

"I ... ee--'' 
Tho Nigl1t lla,vk had no time for further 

,vords. In f rozcJ1 horror lie sa \V the dct~c
ti ve's hand com1ncnce t,o n10,·c ngain in little 
stiff jerks. Tho s111oki11g gt111 \las poi11ting 
to,vards him. 

A second sl1ot t Nelson Iiee, u,,,f t1l t.l1011gl1 
it sccn1er), mea11t to fire ngai11 at l1im-to 

l<ilJ '11i111. Tho Night Ha,,·k ripped i11 to 
ligl1tning nction. 

11 ht1tt ! Phu-t1tt ! 
'l',vicc, tl10." silenced,, l'Cport.s 111crging into 

one, he fired f ro111 his l1ip. 1"he gu11 in N cl
son Lee's l1.a11d spun g1ddi1y into the a.ir. 
Tl1en, \vithot1t any l1esit.ation, 1,hurston l{ylo 
clcareu tl1e intervening space i11 a single 
hoo.dlong leap, raised 111s fist _and crash~d. it 
tlo,vn square en l1is ally's cl~111. II1.1ddl1ng 
for,vard in a l1cap, t.he detective slid from 
tl1e ch.air a11d thudded to tl1e floor. 

Tl1c noise of his fall was dro,,·ncd instantly 
by tho tcle.phone bell, trilling jau11ti ly and 
in1portantly through the great echoi11g rooµi •. 

(Co1itt1l,Uea on page 43.} 
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£1,>1c1,:~ing _'1,f·1•e1a.11rre in the Arctic: '1.'oppitig Se:•lal h11 L_:IDBROKE BLACK . 

TJ1e Prisoner I 

F ()R n. r110111ent tho proft,--~or made 110 

cor!1r11Pnt. Theri r10 d,rncd f:lo,,-1 v 
..1 n{l lool<C'cl at Eric, 11i~ cj·cs shining. 

"!\ot the Vallf'j·-but t.!,e cntra11cc 
to it! ,,:--hat i~ it Eric tlio n,~d saic.l? 'r1·1:erc 
i3 gre ~s nncl lo\Y shrul>, nncl thP a.iris filled 
,\.iti1 a l1ot 111,~t tl1~1t rises frorr1 ll10 sea.' ,, 

Eric f cl t n p1111 o 11 11 i.~ a r !n. It , v n s D a n n 3-· 
trying to a1tract. l11s atlcr1tion. 

"J s it all ().I~-., 1Ir. Eric ·: IIa,-c ,vc get 
thf're •~;" 

'f 110 l>o:.r c-xpia ined. 
'' 'l,hrn for tho Joy~ of l\I ik0 get tl1e gt1v·' nor 

to sit do\Yil) or bo·11 IJe fnlling i11 tho ,vat0r 
,r 11 en ,Yo ru 11 a~l1ore ! '' 

As if i11 a11s,vcf to 

. 
' i ~ ,, 

: ! I l I 
.. I I ' ' . 

' I .• ' ' 
I 

, I 

cro,Ycl of k:1 ~·akcr3. From ~on1c"' l1C'rc nt tho 
' 

l)ottor11 of the boat lie ba\vled out l1is order~. 
"· ]~rie, ~:01t ancl l)~nn,y· jun1p asl1orc, and 

see if ~·011 cntl ~.Pc a n)~tt1ir1g of tho5o t,vo 
scoundrels! Alld take a g11n ,vith :yott. '' 

'fhC' ).,.Cll ngster Jeapt a~horC',. f olio,verl b.v 
Darltl~". rrhPre ,,·a~ I~O sign of tl10 t.,vo f ugi
tive~, l)11t thc~re ,vns 110 qt1cstion ,vhich -,,·o.:v~ 
they liad goi1e. 'J'l1c ~a11cly beach ,Yas not 
1norc t!1ar1 t,re11t.y· ~;arrls acros3. Except fot· 
tl1e gap of t.!10 vn 11 ..... ~·, tJ1e clitf s roso pcrpcn
diculnrl:y on <',·er).,. si<.le. \\1 it.h hi:; gun carr1e<.l 
at tho trail, t11c l)o~y cntcr(\cl that narro,v g·ap. 

Benc.ntJ1 l~is f C'~t i J10 grn:;s ,vns Jong u11 ,l 
curio11sJs· lush. Do,vn tho ,·ery c0ntrc of thi8 
~tra11ge })::t~~ rnn ,a. st roam, from tl1e ~urf ar·o 
of \Yl1iel1 ro.;2 c!oud:-,; of , ,.apot1r. 

' ' Go ca s y, 1\1 r. .l!: r i e , ' ·· 
J1is ,,·ords, tl1e h<)\VS at 
tl1nt mon1Pnt struck: ttie 
~ari<i\" be~ch, ancJ t!10 

Stranded In The Arctic Wastes ! 
Dnt1nj"" pnr1ted '"nrri• 
ing!y fro1n behind. 
.. E\'·crybodJP cnn seo ti~. 

·hll t those t \Vo blokes 
liave got themselves 

~ 

professor ciisappcurefl 
suddt~ul v a1ni(lst tllo 

B11t Eric Denning is hot-stuff 
at gettin~ out of ti1.tht corners~ 
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lost i11 what looks to me like a real London 
fo~'' 

Eric rcalise<t the tn1th of that sta.tement, 
for the farther they progressed the closer 
5eomed to grow the walls of the gorgo anc1 
the density of tho atmosphere. Sttddenly he 
f Oltnd himself in a world of clinging vapour 
in which he could see nothi11g. He bolted, 
li£tening. Danny came puffing 11p to his side. 

'' Lt1mme, Mi·. Eric, this is like one of 
them Tt11~kish baths I used to l1a.ve "'hen I 
,vas in tJ10 ring nnd wanting to swcn.t off a 
fmv pounds in a hurry! Blow mo if this 
,w;ater ain't hot!» 

Ho had stooped. down n nd put his l1and · 
into tl1e stream. As ho di(l so, Eric caught 
l1im by tt1e a.rn1. 

'' Listen, Danny,'' ,vl-1i~pered tl1a boy. 
'' \Vl1at's tho.t ?'' 

From some,vhere abo,·c them can1e the 
~cn1nds of a struggle, the hard breathing of 

.. two mcn~a splasl1-a stifled groan-and then 
t.he crack of a revolver which went echoing 
terrifyingly throt1gh the narl".OW, Tapo11r .. 
t1llcd valley. 

~Iotioning to Danny, Eric began to ~rccp 
along tho cdgo of tl10 stream. Ho bad g<>no 
a bout t,v~nty y:irds '.Yl1cn a man's fig~re 
loomed 011t of the n11st. Ho was coming 
towards thcn1, a r~volver in l1i3 hand. In 
spite of tl10 f11r cap he wns ,vcnring, tho 
yot1ngstcr recognise<) him instantl1,. 'ro his 
t1tte1· astonishment he saw that it was th~ 
gang-leader whom he had last seen standing 
by the side ot a, Jamp-post in Chn 11rory Lan~ I 
Eric's gun went to his shoulder \vith a jerk. 

'' Drop the ro,olvor and pttt yottr hands 
11p J'' l10 shout~d. 

Tho man stood quita still, dropping his 
revolver on the gra.ss. Eric approached him 
t'!a.utiously, fearing a trap. A pai1· of very 
Jt1mir1ou s eyes looked into his. 

'' i\ll rigl1t ! I'll con10 quiet.ly. J wns 
coming, any,vay. 'l~he g,1y with the bow nnd 
arrow, with whom I ll1ot1ght of getting to 
t.l1e Valley of Hot Springs beforo yot1. cut up 
1·ot1gl1, arid I had to shoot t,1m in sclf--dcfence. 
Now ,v hat aro :you going to do i u • 

Dn11ny h3cl nrrivcd on the scen_o, n.nd nfter 
ta.Icing one Jook nt the tnanJ bega11 to run 
his hands over his body. 

•• Yes, it's him, llr. Eric-hi1n as came to 
tho cottage and hid on the boat. I o,ve l1iru 
something, by the way, which I'd like to pay 
him back.'' 

He clenched his broken-knu~kled 61;t; and 
thrust it under the other man's nose so that 
the scar made by the knife was visiblo. Tho 
prisoner merely Jnughed. 

'' Funny, ain't you!'' Dan_ny _snorted. 
'' What are you going to do ,v1th l11m., Mr.· 
Eric?'' 

'' That's for my uncle to dec.ide. We' 11 tnko 
l1im back with us. How did 3-·ou 1nanngo to 
get hero, by the way 'i. '' 

c• Just followed yot1, '' tl1e other rl·torted, 
,vitl1 a shrug of t1is shoulders. '' Not very 
difficult. And then I "·as so fortunate as to 
run into tho gentleman with the bow and 
arrO'\'\", wl10 v;us trying to ,,rork off 011 yo!.t 
somo fancy stttnt of l1is o,vn. I joined ,vith 
l1im, and here we n.rc. He seemed to fiko 
my company t1ntil jt1st no,\·, and tl1cr1 he 
tried to finish me.'' - · 

Ho smiled frostily.. . 
" The game's l·ours, J"Ot1ng man. Y 011•ve 

,von. Tako me along to Professor Denning, 
and let's get it o-c;cr.'J 

It took them nearl~" a qt1nrter of an hour 
to reach tho little stretcl1 of · bench again. 
\Vheo they did e-o, it ,vas to find the pro• 
fessor, purple in the face, his red beard 
bristling, standing 011 tho edge of the ,vat.er, ·. 
shaking his 6st at tl1e boat, which wns already 
'half a mile away. 

11 They've left us. Er1c-le£t l1S with harclly 
any stores. Not ono of them would stay
not even that oily scoundrel SngdJoq ! \V ~ 
shall have to start for the ValleJ of .. Hot 
Springs at -oncc-otherwi~c '\":c shall stnrvo 
011 tho way !'' 

Stranded I 
''Till~ influence of vile Sttperstitions-the 

abode of 'l'ormans11k I Interesting 
myth, of cot1rse, but when it comes 
to leaving us stra11rlcd here ,vith 

har<lll" two claya, s11pplics • '' 
The p1 .. ofessor fir1ished hts statement by 

clutcl1ing st his beard with both hands. 
Danny stooped down and examined the etores 
that had been left on the beach. All t-heie 
gt1ns and ammtlnition ,,,.ere tl1ere, and one of 

HOW THE STORY BE''-!" "I 

ER.IO DENNING, c1leery, adi~ent11re-loving youngster, t,rt .. , l il liis uncle, 
... PROFE.~SOR DENNING. Tlte profea,;01, abBcnt-minded and &nterested in notl1ing save 1iis itudies, 

is expecting a t'isit from Juhn Peters, an d r(tic txplorer u.ho has discovered a narwhal•, 
h.o1'n, on u,laich ,~ written in Runic writing tll.e key tu t1e1nPndou~ treasure, in Greinland. 
'Iha 1,orn arrive.,, but not Peters. Far Peters is dead-murdered by one o/ a gang o/ 
scoundrels, the leader of. which u 

BOSS Jl.4'C.1NSELL. Alaunsell ~tlempts lo capture the narlvhal's horn, but is frustrated, largely 
otcing to tllf; activitiea oJ 

DANNY, the pro/easor•, m!Jn-of-all-wo11. and an ez-pllgilist. The professor deciphers the writing 
on tl,e horn, and he and Eric a;1d Danny travel to Gree1iland. and, in ipite of tht 

• gang's attempts to prevent them, ,tart out for the Valley o/ llot Spring,. They are attacked 
by somebody ~Dlth a bow and arrow, u,llo makea hu getaW'1!1, accompanied by another mttn. 
'l'l1R Engli811men glee chaset and 'find themselve, in a valley Jllled wit1i clouds oJ vapour. 
•• l}ncle.'' ezclaimsc Eric, •• lL'B the l'alley oJ U~t Sprin98 ! ,, 
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tho tents. Of food, bo.wever, there ,vas not 
n1ore than t,,·o days' supply. 

'' Looks to n1c as if these l1cre l1eathens j11st 
,vanted t-0 make Eure the guv'nor v;ould beat 
it out of here as soon as _possible!,, exclaimed 
Danny in a11 aside to Eric. '' They've left 
tts a boat. a.ud all v-~e'vo got to do is to give 
this valley a n1iss and paddlo after them.'' 

It app~ared later that Sagdloq had not 
been qt1it-e the traitor the professor had 
painted him. He had ref ttsed to set foot on 
tl1e ·· shore. Froio the boat he . i1ad begged 
tl1e pro[e~~or, aln1ost wit.h tears itl · his oyes, 
to come a,vay from the \ 1 alley of Devils. 
\Vhen the _professor had ref used to liste11 to 
l1im, he had thro,,_.n tl1e gu11s and ammu11i• 
tion ashoie, nnd deliuerately limited tl1e 
5upplies to t\1,'o days, t.l1inking, by tbeso 
mcarAs, to force the .English party to follo,v 
him out of the haunted fiord. 

"\\,,hat about this bloke, guv'nor ?" Danny 
,vent on, calling the professor's attentio11 to 
their prisoner .. 

'l'he protessor halted and stared at tho 
man .. 

' ' \\
1here 011 earth did you find him?'' he 

demanded. '' And what's he doing here?'' 
Before Danny could explai11, tl1c man him• 

self s1,oko. 
'' Quite simple, Professor Denning. Your 

friend, Air. Peter:s, ,vas brought to my place 
in London. He toJd me that he hnd lost a 
nar,vhal's horn, on ,vhic.h 1'·as er1graved tho 
account Qj a m:,1steriou9 Valley of Hot 
Springs, wl1er.., there \\:-as gold and platinum. 
I gathered that he accused )~ou of stealing 
it, nr1d ne begged me to recover it. 1 
promised to do n1y best, and paid a visit to 
yot1r cottage ut Cl1ulcon1be. Tlicre 1 found, 
as he had statedh that yo11 were in possession 
of the horn. l nd the pleasure of listening 
to the translation you l1atJ made of the ,vrit
ing. 0\ving to the u11f ortunato interrt1ption 
of the police, I was u11ablo to complete tho 
object of my visit- When I returr1ed to my 
hot1se it \\·as to fi11d that l\1r. Peters J1ad 
vanished, a11<l later I ienrned that his dead 
body had been picked up i11 the Thames.'' 

Danny gave a gasp. 
'' Yl ell, of all the Jiars ! " 
0 Are you telling mo that my f ricnd ~Ir. 

Peters nccused 111e of ha\·ing stolen the 
horn?'' tl1e professor broke it1 f urio1.1sly. 
'' \\

1l1y, 110 ,vns co1ni11g- to stay with 111c, 11nd 
the horn ,,1'as brought to me ,vith the rest 
of his luggage ir1 a taxi.'' 

'fherCl ,vas an vdtl ~1nilo 011 tl1e n1a11's 
lip~. 

"Afay I poir1t out lo }~ou that ,,·hen. at 
~Ir. Peter'! request, l called at your cottuge 
to inqu~re if his luggage had bccr1 dc-ii\'erccl 
there, ar1d hear111g it had, nskccl for its 
ret1.1rn, I '"·as assaulted and the mer1 l had 
brougl1t \\'ith me t<J assist mo ,,·ere trealc<l 
,vitl1 tho m~t brutat inhutnanity. '' 

'fhe professor gaped at hirr1. Eric cottld 
hardly t,clieve l1is ears. It "'as Dnnny \\'ho 
brot1ght the di.scussior1 do,v~ to ,vhnt ho 
ca Ired '' brass tacks.'' 

'' Don't believe a \Yord of it! He's the 
bloke, g11v'r1or, that tried to p!ncl1 your 
notes f1·01n :\"OU in the train. and if l 11acJn't 
copped him ·he'd have forced l1is \vay through 
tl10 floor of ~·our cabi1i. Hiding aboard, 110 
,vas, along w1tl1 l1is gang a.s tl1e cre1wv ! " 

The professor stared at the prisoner coldly. 
"What's your name?" ho llcmanclcd. 
.. Jackso11 ! ,, lied Boss l\faunsoll. 
'' Then, Jacl<Son, if ,vhat Dan11y says is 

true, I consider 3'0U an i11f amous scoundrel!'' 
snorted Profe.'3sor Den11ing angril... . '' Yo1.1 
deserve drastic punishment, sir., and I ,vi11 
see that you get it y,•hen · ,ve get back to 
civilisation. Mean\vl1ile1 yott ,vill l1avo to 
acco1npany tis.'' _, 

Danny eyed tl1e prisoner ferociously. 
'' Come 011, Jack...~n, do something useful 

for a cl1ange, a11d l1ump tl1is pack.,, 
Tho stores were divided bet,,,een them, 

Danny taking care that Jackson's share i11• 
eluded tho heaviest port.ion. Then, ,Yl1e11 
they \\·ere all ready to istart, the professor 
hastily ran throt1gh hia notes again. 

.. I see that Eric the Red stated that it 
was two da.1.s' march to the e11d of this 
valley. '110 provide agai11st nil emergencies 
,ve mttst tr) to do it in one. Let us n1arch ! '' 

\\i·itho,,t ar1othcr ,vortl 110 er1te1·e<J tl1e 
narrow gap, a11d in single file they procccdclt 
along thu ba11k of tho stream. Prese11tJy the:; 
had plu11g~d into the ,varm mist \Vhic l1 ro:;o 
in clouds nUOut thein from the ,,·atcr. .:\t 
the end of t,vcnty mint1tes the professo1· 
halted, and Eric, \\·ho ,vas jttst bel1ind l1i1n, 
sa,v t,hat lie ,,,as stoopi11g over a rnotionless 
fi1r-clad figure t}1at Jay st1:et<!hed on the 
gt·nss. 

'' '!'hat's th9 chap Jackson had to sl1oot !'' 
exclaimed the boy. '' 'fhe n1an ,vilh tl10 bow 
and a.rro,v ! '' 

The protcssor dropped on his knees. 
'' This is niost extraordinary, my lad. 

'rhis man beJougs to a type witl1 wl1ich 1 
am quite unfamiliar. You can see for your
self that he is nearly six foot t\vo, and his 
features are n101·e of the Red India11 t.ype 
than the Esquima11x. His skull, 011 the 
other hand, is almost Nordic.'' 

·He called to Jackson and began to ques
tion hi1n. Tho man · I-CJJeatcd tl10 at.ory he 
l1ad alrendy told. After their flight i,1 tl1e 
stclc11 kayak l1is companion hacJ never l1esi
tated about tl1e 1·oule they must follow. lie 
had Jed the ,vay up the valley as if he ,,,ere 
quite familiar witl1 it, .,Dnd then, after l1avi11g 
been perfectly friendly, he had beC(>mc vio,.. 
lent, ,,,ith t.hc result that he-Jacl,sot1-l1ad 
had Lu 1hoot him. 

'l'he prof cssor pttilc<l mcdi ta ti ,.-ely at l1i1 
beard. 

'' It• s mJ flr1n co11viction that tl1i~ man 
must be one of the inhnlJitants of the VaUey 
of llot Spr111gs. b'1ost ir1teresting ! Let us 
proceed, ge11tl~mcr1. '' 

(Eric ,~ ( )a. arc ne,1t-in11 lhcir goal. JJf()·rc 
tl,rills for t1,ctn.-an<l 1101l-l-n nczl 11·edncs .. 
,toy's czcilf ng irastalnie,,I .) · 

,, 
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HONOURS DIVIDED! 
• 

-{Con.tinuecZ fro111, page 39). ''M Y dear fello,,, I Co111e, clrink thi~ I 
Tl1at's better l" 

Gently Thtt1~sto11 I~:rlo lo\~crctl 
11is f1·iend's l1ead back 011 to tl1e 

l)illo,v, looking do,vn at tl10 brt1iscd face 
,vitl1 apologetic gaze. ~elso11 Lee, as a 

111ot1thful of sti111ula11t rc\-ive<l l1i111 a little, 
~111ilccl groggil~~. 

'' Hy Jove, n1y ja,v !" lie 111uttered. '· 1.-oti 
J1a ve 3: s11~asl1ing ptlncl1, Ky le, a11d1 gad, 1ny 
ha11cl IS s1n1plJr 11ll11Jb l '' 

~rhe Night Ha,vk gripped l1is sl1ot1lcl~r 
<1 u ickJy. . 

·' Belie,-c 111e, I a111 a,vfully sorry, Lee; 
but I coultl tio no less, olcl chap. 1.,hei-c you 
,ve re, gu 11 i11 l1ancl, tr~ying l1a rd to end In)· 

f'a.reer." 
~elso11 Lee closecl l1is eyes to shut out a 

l)a inf u l n1e111or1·• . 
' ~ A 11 cl I 11 earl .Y k i 11 e(l :yo 11, I{ ~YI e. I sh a i 1 

nc,~er forgive 111J·sclf for this af ternoo11" s 
,vor k !'' · 

''B f l S ' . ·1 ut or t 'le ► crap1)er s ,var111ng, ancl t 1e 
· spce(l at ,Yhicl1 I sli11pe<l tl1rougl1 tl1e ,Joor. 
:you 111 i g l 1 t 11 av o 5 co r c d a bu 1 J , old fr i c 11 J ~ ' ' 
laughccl Thu r~to11 l(y le. "Your lJt1llct 111i~sctl 
by inches 011l~y !'' 

.A..\ltcring lris 111oocl, l1e cla1)1Jecl 111~ 11and.s 
sl1arpJ,~. 

'' No\v, C0!11c; brace up, cYerybody·, l)leJst". 
... .\.ll's ,veil that e11<ls ,vcll. Ra111 1.,agore ha~ 
ca1Jturcd tl1e ruby·, true; \\"ell, I1e still 11as 
to get it back to Bl1t1rista11. Our lt1ck 
to-<lay has 11ot e11tirP-l~T cleserted tt5, and 1 

l_1 :1 ve 11ot fini8l1ecl ,vitl1 l1in1 J·et. It i5 a, 
Jong jour11ey f ro111 l1cre to Bttdrudin's 

cot111try·, n11d "---hi8 ,·oico ro5e gladl~'-" let lt~ 
tl1ank our ~t-ars that Httggin.:, l1as rcsctted 
Budr-udin F' 
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·' \\.,.l1a~ t? '' 
... ~n exclamation of incredulot1s joy burst 

from . his compa11io11s. 
'I'l1e ~ight Ha,vk s111iled keenl~-r. 
"Huggins stopped in Erit.h half an l1our 

a go a11c.[ 'phoned me. The boy i~ saf c anlt 
011 l1i:; '"'ay here. We shall get tl1e story 
,yJ1e11 he arr1,·es," he explained. 

Xe 1~011 Lee ~truggled to his f ect. His e:ycs 
,vero l1ard ; his fists clenched. 'l.,agore, " .. it,11 
l1is hyp11otis1n, had beaten }1i111, · a11d tlll~ 
fa.111ous detecti,-e felt l1ttmiliated. He bur11ccl 
,\·itl1 a. desire to avc11ge the defeat. 

·· So Tagore·s victory was not complete?" 
J1e cried. "He has the rt1 by; "·e ha ,·e the 
bo:y. \Ve arc still in the gan1e, eh? l{)~le, 
)·ott can't begin the in,·asion of Bhuristan toe 
quickly for n1e. I'm with :yo11 all tl1e ,Yay·. ·· 

A11<l Snt1b a.11d NiI>Iler, har(l-eyccl, gro,Yicd 
• • 
111 u 111 son : 

.... Jlear, hear l'' 

T fIIRTY l1011rs later a sleek pleasu1·e 
:yacht, carrying a large crc,v and a 
sttrprisi1i.g number of tougl1-looking 
IJasse11gcrs in her cabins, <laintil)r 

~kirtc(l tl1e Xcedlcs off the Isle of ''"ight 
a11d dancccl to,vards the O1Jcn sea. 

.._.\bovc lier, tl1rougl1 tr1c darkness, laughin .. ~ 
g~ily as his great btack wings beat the ,,·l1irl
ing sea-,\-intl, s,vept Thursto11 I~yle, the 
inYi~ible Xigl1t Ha'"·k. 

1~11e fight for the tl1ro11c of Bhuri~ta11 l1a~1 
con1111e11c~<l at la~t i11 earnc=,t ! 

1IIE END. 

(801(.Jt(I fo•· Dl1uristan-ll1e Xiyl1t llf11.1·I~ 
a,t,l ~'!'elson L~e , .1,-agin11 . a fiylit agai,1st 
111igJ1f y o(ltls. Ne:rt 'tvcch 's grlpJ)lttf/ ya1~,1 
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